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Faubus Stages Walkout 
During Court Hearing

7ŝ <ec

*

Three-Judge Court
The special coart that met in Little Rock. Ark., to  pass on the coastitationality of four Arkansas 
aegregatioB acts includes, from left to right: U.S. District Judge John E. Miller of Fort Smith, Ark.; 
U.S. Appeals Judge Martin D. Van Oosterhont of Orange City. Iowa, and U.S. District Judge Ronald 
N. Davies, of Fargo, N. D. Ten Negro ministers have chaUenged the constitnUonaUty of the state lairs.

No Jurisdiction, 
Governor Claims
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (ff) —  Attorneys for Gov. Orval 

Faubus suddenly and dramatically wa&ed out on the 
injunction hearing against the governor today after de
claring they do not recognize the jurisdiction of the U.S. 
District Court.

Their walkout came im-

ICBM M AY BE FIRED, TOO

No Webb Comment 
On Payroll Cutback

Webb AFB officials, who yes
terday said the Defense Depart
ment's July 16 manpower cut
back order will eliminate about 
40 civilians from the Webb pay
roll. today had no comment on 
Defense Secretary Wilson’s new 
order dropping another 100,000 
military personnel and from 35.- 
000 to 40.000 additional civilian 
employes.

Local authoriUes had received 
no information other than news
paper reports on the latest man
power cu t Warren Farrow, civil
ian personnel chief at Webb, said 
yesterday the July 16 cutback 
eliminates 62 jobs at the local 
base, but more than 20 of those 
already are vacant so that net 
effect here will be loss of about 
40 workers.

Wilson said yesterday the latest 
cuts will force the Air Force to 
drop at least four wings, mostly in 
the Tactical Air Force. In addi
tion. the Army will have to de
activate one more division and 
the Navy will be required to lay 
up more ships.

The Air Force now has 133 ac
tive wings and has been disarm

ing slowly to the 128-wing level 
authorized by the current budg
et.

The 100,000 cut In armed forces 
personnel is to be put into effect 
as rapidly as p o ^ b le  with next 
June 30 as deadline for complet
ing it, Wilson said.

Wilson also ordered a cut of 
100,000 men on July 16. That or
der and the one Thursday will re
duce the authorized strength of 
all services to 2,600,000.

The Secretary of Defense said 
it is “ a fair assumpUon”  that 
total military strength will be fur
ther reduced and that it will 
eventually be below the 2,600,000 
ceiling established by Thursday's 
economy order. He said the next 
round ot manpower economies, if 
decided upon, will be mad* in 
connection with the defense budg
et for fiscal 1959, which goes to 
Congress in January and becomes 
effective next July 1.

Wilson said the reduction in the 
Tactical Air Force is logical be
cause Army strength is diminish
ing and the Army’s new missiles 
are taking over a greater share 
of the burden of support former
ly supplied by the Air Force.

Flu Infections Here 
Normal For Season

Despite the upsurge of influeza 
—all types—throughout the state, 
the germ is affecting only the 
usual number of people in Big 
Spring. No Asian flu has been in
d ica te .

Hospitals here this morning 
said that the number of cases 
of influenza is about average for 
the season. At only one hospital 
was there a report of larger num
bers than expected. An exact 
check on the number of cases re- 
p o r te  for the week will not be 
available until late today.

The City-County Health Unit 
makes a weekly survey on all 
communicable diseases, but it is 
not made until Friday afternoons.

Doctors at the hospitals said 
the cases here are probably of 
the regular influeza strains. Diag
nosis of Asian flu takes a period 
of time after laboratory tests.

The flu has not hit school at
tendance with any force. S. M. 
Anderson, assistant superintend
ent. said today that the high 
school recorded its highest at
tendance of the new school year 
this morning. At the other schools, 
a few students were m ining, but 
not in alarming proportions.

Officials at Medical Arts report
ed a larger number of flu patients 
for this time of the year, but all 
others reported the trend about 
the same with past years. Medi
cal Arts reported that most of 
the cases were mild and only one 
was hospitalized lor treatment.

The remainder—including the 
hospital at Webb AFB—could see 
no upsurge.

The small amounts of vaccine 
for Asian flu received in Big 
Spring have been consumed. At 
Malone-Hogan, the shipment was 
small and was used by doctors and 
nurses. The hospital reported it 
had expected another shipment 
Thursday, but it had not arrived 
this morning.

Cowper Hospital said it re
ceived a small amount earlier but 
it is also gone. Big Spring Hos
pital got some two weeks ago 
which has been consumed, but 
Medical Arts reported it had not 
received any.

Pharmacists here look for the 
vaccine to arrive in larger quan
tities the first part of October. 
However, this was speculation. 
Webb AFB Hospital doesn’t ex
pect any for two months.

Oklahoma Dems 
Set Off By 
Texas Faction

OKLAHOMA CTTY OB-Ccmsld- 
erable talk at a regional party 
conference here yesterday was 
touched off by a factional dispute 
involving Texas Democrats.

Paul Butler, national diairman, 
declined to take a part.

The dispute was between the 
• regular party organization and a 
Democrats of Texas group. The 
DOT is operating independently.

Butler said he talked to several 
Texans but nothing was resolved.

“ We want help from any group 
that wants to help the party,’ ’ 
Butler added.

The regular p i ^  organization 
in the state is dividing its funds 
among national, state and local 
units. This was recommended by 
Butler.

The DOT refuses to contribute 
through the regular organization. 
It is sending all its funds to na
tional headquarters.

The Dallas Times Herald said 
the factional wrangling broke out 
among the Texans o^ y  minutes 
after Butler had called for an aU- 
out effort by party organizations 
and warned against factional dis
putes.

The newspaper said the rupture 
came in a c l o ^  meeting but was 
confirmed later by participants.

Sen. Ralph Yarborough, a sup
porter oi the DOT, added fuel, 
saying leaders of the state execu
tive committee “ led the Eisenhow
er campaign only in 1952 and un
der cover in 1956”

Yarborough said he wants to be 
friendly with both factions but he 
has sent his own contributions di
rect to national headquarters.

Both Butler and Yarborough 
said they h<H>ed the factional dis
pute can be worked out before the 
1958 elections.

Objections raised by the DOT 
are that many leaders of the regu
lar group supported Eisenhower 
in 1952 and to a lesser degree fa
vored him last year.

bi Fourth Day
LOS ANGELES (J»-Delibera- 

tions of the jury in the Confldential 
magazine criminal libel conspir
acy case stretched into their 
fourth day today. There was no 
indieption yesterday from the Jury 
room that a verdict was near.

Relief From Heat 
Predicted Today

Promise of some relief from 
the sultry summer weather of the 
last two or three days was held 
out In the noon forecast issued by 
the Weather Bureau at Midland.

Today, the bureau said, will be 
materially cooler than Thursday 
when the mercury scored 96 for 
high and 71 for Its low reading.

Today’s high should be around 
92 and tonight’s low should be 
around 64 degrees. Saturday, an 
even cooler day is promised, with 
a maximum reading of 88 fore
seen.

There is a possibility of what 
the Weather Bureau terms scat
tered showers for today and to
morrow. The skies are to contin
ue partly cloudy.
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Develops Cold Vaccine
Dr. Winalen R. Price. 34-yenr-eM John Hepklns scientist shewn 
at werk In his iaboratery at BaiUmere. Md.. says he has develepcd 
an cfTecUve vaccine far the cemmen ceM. He cla lou  he has iae- 
lated the first “ tme“  vims af the cemmen ceM and that he has 
dcveleped a vaccine which. In centrelled testo an mere than 466 
perseM. prevented ceMs earned by the vims In 80 per cent s( the 
cases. Immnnity Is predneed frem twe sheto ef the vaccine, the 
sccend feUewing the first by fear weeks. Dr. Price snM.

mediately after F e d e r a l  
Judge Ronald Davies reject
ed their nvotion to dismiss 
the government’s petition for in
junctions commanding Faubus to 
stop interfering with the Integra
tion of Little Rode Central H i^  
School.

William Smith. Faubus* person
al attorney, said "A s far as we 
are concerned we’re through.”

With that. Smith and the gov
ernor’s other attorneys, Tom Har
per and Kay Matthews, left the 
court room and entered an eleva
tor.

The hearing continued. Davies 
called for witnesses to be sum
moned.

The attorneys* departure came 
fairly early in the histcMic lawsuit 
in which the government is seek
ing orders to prevent Faubus from 
interfering further with integra
tion at Little Rock Central I ^ h  
School here.

Immediately at issue is the U.S. 
petition for a temporary injunc
tion in the situation in which Na
tional Guardsmen have prevented 
Negro students from entering the 
school. The government also is 
asking a permanent injunction.

Before leaving Harper asked to 
make a statement for the record.

He said “ Since the respondents 
Hhe governor and the National 
Guard commander) do not and 
cannot concede that the governor 
may be questioned obviously they 
can proceed no further in this 
cause.

“ This is not to say that the 
respondent will not comply... with 
orders even though they may be 
made here.”

FIRM POSITION
Harper said “ Our position on 

Gov. Faubu^ and his military offi
cers must be firm, unequivocally 
and unalterably and is that the 
government of the State of Arkan
sas cannot and will not concede 
that the U.S. government in this 
court or anywhere else can) 
question his judgment and discre
tion acting as chief executive offi
cer of the sovereign State of Ar
kansas in the performance of his 
duty (or) question his acts under 
the Constitution and laws of the 
state.’ ’

As the bearing continued U.S. 
Dist. Atty. Osro Cobb asked that 
all witnesses be temporarily dis
missed except School Board Pres
ident William Cooper, Supt. Virgil 
Blossom and Central High School 
Principal J. W. Matthews, pre
sumably the first witnesses to be 
called.

Earlier Davis had rejected a 
Faubus petition calling on (he 
judge to disqualify himself from 
hearing the case.

Testimony began immediately 
afterward in the history-making 
lawsuit, filed by the U. S. govern
ment against the governor.

The hearing continued for ap
proximately an hour and 10 min
utes before Judge Davies called 
a 15-minute recess.

NOT IN COURT
Faubus, who had asked the 

judge to step down because of al
leged bias and prejudice was not 
in court as the proceeding began.

Davies said the Faubus motion 
was “ not legally sufficient’ ’ and 
not timely.

These were the two principal 
arguments brought against the 
motion by government attorneys. 
Donald C. MacGuineas, arguing 
against Faubus’ motion, spoke for 
18 minutes. Matthews spoke for 
seven minuties. In response. Mat
thews challenged the government’s 
right to file a countermotion to 
strike down the claim that Davies 
was biased and prejudiced.

This cleared the way for the 
presentation of evidence.

Like Faubus. Arkansas Adjt. 
Gen. Sherman T. Clinger also was 
absent from the courtroom earlier 
today.

It was Clinger who, at Faubus* 
orders, deployed National Guards
men around the high school to 
prevent Negroes from entering— 
a move the governor said was 
taken to prevent violence.

Clinger is a codefendant with 
Faubus in the injunction suit.

Yesterday Fäulnis refused a fed
eral court subpoena for another 
dvil r i^ t s  lawsuit.

Faubus was not strictly re
quired under a summons to ap
pear ia parson today. The U. S.

District Court clerk said he could 
be represented by attorneys.

MacGuineas, attorney from the 
Justice DeparUnent, rose to argue.

He said he had two principal 
contentions:

1. That the affidavit should 
have been filed 10 days before the 
hearing—a procedure he said is 
required by law.

2. That the allegations charging 
bias and prejudice on the part of 
Davies were not true.

The courtroom was packed and 
corridors outside were filled.

Inside the small courtroom, one 
side was completely filled with 
whites, the other side predomi
nantly by Negroes with a few 
whites.

Some of the white spectators 
were recognized by newsmen as 
having been among the crowds 
that gathered outside Central High 
after it was surrounded by Na
tional Guardsmen.

The jury box was filled entire
ly by r^iortcrs. No jury is used 
in a case of this k i^ .

The case is the first test of au
thority by the U. S. government 
with a state government over ^  
emotion-tom issue of integrating 
the public schools.

ISSUE IS CLEAR
The issue is clear and simple.
Did Faubus make illegal use of 

the National Guard? Did he vio
late the constitutional rights of 
the students?

Or did his mandate to m a in t^  
peace and order in the state give 
him the right to use the guards
men on such a mission.

Gleaming Missile, Believed 
To Be AF's Thor, Rips Up Sky

Fisherman Drops 
Dead On Raft At 
Lake J. B. Thomas
SNYDER—R. A. Cox. 67, Andrews, 

dropped dead on a raft while fish
ing Wednesday afternoon in Lake 
J. B. Thomas.

John Harrell, Andrews, who was 
fishing off the same raft with Mr. 
Cox said that he heard his (xxn- 
panion fall. He hurried ashore to 
the Lake Thoma.s Lodge and sum
moned aid. Mr. Cox, however, was 
pronounced dead by the county 
medical officer upon arrival of an 
ambulance.

Harrell was unable to operate 
the raft’s motor and Colorado Riv
er Municipal Water District per
sonnel brought the craft in prompt
ly.

Tornado Warning 
Out In West Texas

KANSAS CITY UT̂ -K tornado 
and severe thunderstorm forecasi 
was issued today for parts of Tex
as and Oklahoma by the Weather 
Bureau Forecast Center. It said:

“ Scattered s e v e r e  thunder
storms with hail and damaging 
surface winds and possibility of 
a tornado are expected in most 
of southwestern and west central 
Oklahoma, South Plains and ex
treme southeast portion of the 
Texas Panhandle in West Texas 
this Friday afternoon and evening 
from 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. CST.

“ The approximate area is 60 
miles eittiCT side of a line from 
60 miles northwest o f Midland, 
Tex., to 20 miles north of Okla
homa City.”

MISSILE TEST CENTER, Cape 
Canaveral, Fla. (J)—A big, gleam
ing, dgar-shaped missile, be
lieved to be the Air F w ce Thor, 
was blasted into the sky from the 
missile test center at 9:25 a.m. 
today.

The missile rose stra i^ t up for 
perhaps 15 to 20 miles, then 
curved to the eastward and kept 
climbing on an arc.

Rising with a flaming tail, the 
missile discharged white smoke at 
h ijh  altitude like a skywriting 
plane. Then as it turned on a 
more curving course, it left a 
streak of gray.

It sounded in the air like a 
squadron of bombers. It was per
haps half a minute after it left 
the launching pad before the 
sound could be heard.

The sky was crystal clear and 
the missile <»uld be seen for at 
least two minutes after it Irtt the ~. 
ground.

If it was the Thor, It was the 
fourth and only successful launch
ing of this missile to date.

The first two were of doubtful 
success and the third launching 
Aug. 60 travded an estimated IS 
to 17 miles before a booster ap
parently threw it off course.

Preparations for firing the Thor 
estimated at 65 to 70 feet long, 
had been going on most of the 
morning.

Spectators on the beach about 
three miles away saw what ap
peared to be fumes from fuel es
caping around the base of the 
missile for about an hour before 
the firing.

Then the fumes cleared and sec
onds later the missile took off and 
out of sight quickly.

Asst. Defense Secretary Donald 
Quarles was at the base and prob
ably watched the firing. His re
port to Defense Secretary Wilson 
may have an effect on the deci
sion as to whether the Air Force 
Thor, the Army Jupiter, or a 
combination o f both goes into 
production.

Newsmen c o u l d  not reach 
Quarles for comment.

Both the Thor and the Jupiter 
have ranges of 1.500 miles and 
are rated as intermediate-range 
missiles.

There still is speculation that 
an Atlas intercontinental missile 
may be fired from here in day 
or so.

A brisk firing program this 
week and the presence of a high 
Defense Department official stim
ulated speculation that the ICBM 
Atlas would undergo a new test

The Atlas, as far as is known, 
is the United States* Sunday 
punch in the rocket line. It was 
designed to propel a nuclear war
head 5,000 miles in a few minutes.

One Atlas roared aloft from 
Cape Canaveral last June. It ap
peared to blow up eariy in flight. 
Later it was learned a minor part 
malfunctioned and the rocket was

There's Your Stinger
MaJ. Gen. J. B. Medaris, right, shows a small model of the gnided 
missile “ Redstone”  to a gronp of tho 46th Ftold Artillery Mlssilo 
Gronp (Heavy), who are part of the first U. S. Army gronp formed 
to nse tho Redstono missile in the field. The gronp has Jnst re
ceived ito colors from the general in a reactivation ceremony ai 
Haatsviile, Ala. Left to right: 8FC. Harvey Weocott of Westport, 
Mass.; s r ê .  John R. Sawler of Colorado S ^ n g s . Colo.; CoL Rob
ert C. Gildart. commander of the nnit; SFC. Manda Meyer of San 
Antonio; Sgt. James Bailey of Denton, N. C.. and Gen. Medaris.

destroyed for the sake of safety, can be controlled in flight, after 
and security, I

The public can t get closer than launching pads, but
three miles to the secunty-ringed j ^ jgud concussion drew observers* 
missile test center, but watchers eyes seaward at 3:14 p.m. Asso

ciated Press staffers Gene Plow- 
den and Jim Kerlin said they saw 
a pall of black smoke rise from 
the Atlantic and drift westward.

They thought at first a boat had 
exploded, but later a missile test 
center spokesman confirmed a fir
ing had occurred.

(Quarles arrived at Cape Cana
veral Wednesday on what was 
described as a busman’s holiday. 
()uarles was expected to remain 
several days at the missile experi
ment station.

on Cocoa Beach nevertheless 
glimpsed parts of tests yesterday.

Rocket No. 1 went up at 9:46 
a.m. Observers reported seeing 
the slender missile rise eastward 
on a long, low trajectory and 
vanish in a cloudbank. Two balls 
of fire, possibly booster charges, 
flared as the rocket disappeai^.

ITw rocket was believed to be 
the Snark, a guided missile. Guid
ed missiles differ from ballistic 
missiles in the respect that they

Gromyko Puts Blame On West 
For Tense Mid-East Situation

Telephone Workers 
Return To Posts

Big Spring telephone office 
workers and long distance oper
ators, off their jobs for three 
days this week in connection with 
the strike of equipment installers 
against the Western Electric Co., 
were back at work this morning.

Pickets who had been posted in 
front of the central telephone 
building here left their posts wheq 
it was announced the labor dis
pute had been settled last night. 
Western Electric is a subsidiary 
of American Telephone k  Tele
graph, which also includes South
western Bell Telephone Co.

Supervisors handled business 
matters and long distance tele
phone calls while about 65 work
ers were off their jobs here.

UNITED NA'nONS, N.Y. (J )- 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko blamed the West today 
for the tense Middle East situa
tion. He declared Russia “ cannot 
watch impassively over a situa
tion that bears upon its own 
security.”

The Soviet leader struck back 
vigorously at charges made by 
Secretary of State Dulles that the 
Kremlin was endangering peace 
in the Middle East by sending 
arms to Arab countries.

Gromyko told the 82-nation Gen
eral Assembly “ The Soviet Union 
cannot place itself in the position 
of an impassive observer while 
the Near and Middle East—an 
area close to the frontiers of the 
Soviet Union, is being turned into 
a permanent hotbed of military 
conflicts.”

He accused the West of invent
ing charges against the Soviet Un
ion to hide its own intentions to 
dominate the Middle East.

SLAPS NATO
He placed the blame specifical

ly on the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization and asserted that 
“ rude political and economic pree-

sure is being exerted”  against 
Syria.

“ Lately,”  he said, *‘she is being 
more and more frequently threat
ened with open military interven
tion.”

The reason for this, Gromyko 
continued, "is that the people of 
Syria and their government refuse 
to submit to foreign dictation or 
to allow their country to be drawn 
into aggressive blocs.”

He dwlared that the U. S. posi
tion on the Syrian problen is am
ple proof “ that the Eisenhower 
Doctrine is completely hostile to 
the interests of the people of the 
Near East.”

Dulles told the Assembly yes
terday that Turkey is facing a 
“ growing military danger”  as a 
result of Soviet arms massed 
along the Syrian borer and also 
along the Soviet-Turkish frontier.

Dulles also called on the U.N. 
to consider and discuss the Mid
dle East situation.

In this connection, Gromyko 
said;

“ The Asssembly made a useful 
contribution at its last session 
when it raised Its voice in de
fense of Egypt.

“ It will make another us^ul 
contribution, if it would raise ite 
powerful voice in defense of the 
independence of other states in 
the Near and Middle East and 
condemn resolutely the dangerous 
policy which is being pursued by 
some powers in regard to them.”

He formally submitted a resolu
tion calling upon all countries to 
be guided in their relations with 
other countries by the prindpleo 
of peaceful coexistence and non
aggression and “ to settle any dis
pute arising between them ex
clusively by peaceful means.** 

ATOM RESOLUTIONS
Gromyko also submitted twe 

other resolutions on atomic weap
ons. They provided that:

1. All test explosions of nuclear 
weapons be stopped Jan. 1, 1968, 
(br a period of two to three years.

2. All naÜMis ooesessing nuclear 
weapoiu undertake a temporary 
obligation not to use atomic or 
hydrogen weapons for a period 
of five years.

The Soviet foreign minister 
urged the Assembly **to hold a 
serious (Uscussioo on the ~ 
ment problem.”

/
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Fostering a love of good books is a
precious phase of Family Companionship

tn'Read me a story/' soys the youngest. And the wise parent gives heed, 
however distracting the request might be at the moment. The seeds that 
blossom Into a love of literature need early planting. Even at this age, it's 
rtot too soon to take your youngster to the public library with an expecta
tion of pleasure-shared together. A child's first visit to the library is like 
discovering a new world. The rows of shelves lined with books stimulate 
curiosity and make an indelible Impression on young minds . . .  long before 
the child's understanding that reading makes life richer.

The life-long pleasure gained from reading is greatly dependent on early 
guidance and direction. It can be fostered by simple little bedtime stories. 
The Herald comic strips, and later on by choosing books in line with the 
child's Interests. Reading aloud for your "Children's Hour" can be fun for 
children and parents alike (it's surpri sing the number of children's books in 
the library that you somehow missed In your own childhood). But more 
Important, It provides a background of treasured memories and establishes 
precious family comradeship that neither time nor distance can undermine.

#  As a complete family newspaper. The Herald is writ
ten and edited with YOU in mind. It finds a daily wel
come in your family circle because it contains things of 
Interest for everyone old enough to read or be read to. 
In addition to bringing you the news through clear and 
complete reports. The Herald devotes many columns to 
comics, leading columnists, home improvement, women's 
features, sports and business news; and merchandising 
Information that help you enjoy living to the fullest.

Honestly. . .  don't YOU get more out of living by reading 
The Herald every day?

$

doesnt everyone you know read the Big Spring HERALD
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Cash In Hand
DcteeUy* Sgt. Edward J. MUIer. rigbt, holda a haadfal aT maaey 
faaad aa Lea Howard. U . a( SeatUe, Wadu. miaataa after a taUer 
la a braach al the MaBafactoren ft Tradera Tnut Ca., at Baffala, 
N. Y .. wai held ap aad robbed of $dJM. Howard, foaad ia a aearby 
reotaaraBt, was charged with fln t tegree robbery.

State Oil Revenue 
May Drop Again

AUSTIN State revenue from 
crude oil will drop about 11,775.000 
a month from last year’s average 
if production continues at the pres
ent low ebb begun in July.

State officials said this would 
add to growing speculation that a 
stiff tax bill would be presented 
in the next Legislature. Gov. Price 
Daniel has said he would not sub
mit a tax measure to the special

a chief

Mugging
Rltblkesb Shaba. S>-year-eM 
Nepalese ambassador to t b s  
United Natleas. rests la a hos
pital bed la New Ysi\ City after 
be suffered scalp rats and a mi
nor stab wonad of the chest when 
he was robbed la Central Park. 
Mayer Robert Wagner Joined 
with the U. S. delegaUoB to Unit
ed Nations in expressing regret 
at the attack. Shaha is reported 
in good condition and is expected 
to leave the hospital soon.

session. Oil taxes art 
source of state revenoe.

State Comptroller Robert Cal
vert said today thSf revenue prob
lem could become serious if pro
duction continues How. His staff 
is compiling an estimate of reve
nue for the speciaL session O ct 1.

For the fiscal year ending Aug. 
31, Calvert figure« showed the 
state collected abctut 12Vk million 
dollars a month fnom a production 
tax on crude oil.

Production for July, August, 
September and OtHober will bring 
an average monthly income of 
about $10.725JXX>.

"W e don't let one high month 
or low month worry us in making 
our estimate of .‘state revenue. We 
have to figure a bout two years in 
advance.”  Calvert said June 19 
when the Railroad Conunisskm 
slashed allowafble production to 
just over three million barrels. 
Production runs about 12-13. per 
cent below the allowable.

"When production drops we lose 
money," Calvort said.

Rep. Truett 'Wilson of Newcastle 
told a Breckanridge meeting this 
week Texas ir. losing “ millions in 
taxes because of imports.”  He 
said this poi nts up a threat of 
state income taxes or a sales tax 
unless condMions improve 

A high stafte officiid said if the 
low oil prodsiction continues it will 
“ just mean that the 56th Legisla
ture win hiive to find new tax 
sources. Many people thought we 
would have a new tax bill at the 
next session even before oil pro
duction bet;an to lag.”

Railroad Commission Chairman 
Olin Culberson has said that plac
ing production below 15 days 

i "would hai.’e serious and adverse 
effect upon the functionii^ of the 
state govei-nmental agencies which 
rely to siich a great extent on 
taxes coUiK^ted on oil.”

Extra Beds Up; 
Flu Continues 
State Rampage

■r TIm Pt*m
Extra beds were set up in haU- 

ways of the overcrowded Texas 
AftM CoUege hospital Friday as 
new cases of flu continued to 
spring up around the state.

Some of the new cases were 
defMtely established as the Asian 
varied.

Dr. Charles Lyons, ccdlege hos
pital supervisor at Texas A&M, 
said he did not believe that any 
of the some 450 stridden Aggies 
had Asian flu but he had no way 
of knowing for certain.

He reported 250 students were 
in the hospital and 200 more had 
been ordered to bed in their dor
mitories at College Statira. How
ever, he said the Aggie football 
team took Asian flu vaccine two 
weeks ago and none had been 
treated for flu yet.

The State Health Department at 
Austin said it knew of 11 con
firmed cases of Asian flu to date 
in Texas and there likely had b^^n 
more.

In addition to tests of specimens 
at the state laboratories in Austin, 
the University of Texas Medical 
School in Dallas and the Universi
ty of Texas Medical School in Gal
veston have started making tests 
in cooperation with the State 
Health Department.

The 4th Army medical labora
tory at Ft. Sam Houston in San 
Antonio makes tests for military 
personnel.

So far the laboratory at Austin 
has confirmed five cases of Asian 
flu from the Austin area, and one 
each from the Fort Worth, Dallas 
and Paris areas.

The medical school in Dallas re
ported it had three cases in the 
Dallas area.

More than half a dozen high 
schools have cancelled football 
games scheduled for Friday. More 
than a dozen cities and towns re
ported hundreds of school children 
out side.

Some 500 Texas Christian Uni
versity students were hit by the 
flu in Fort Worth. University 
spokesmen said the virus was be
lieved to be a non-Asian strain.

El Paso High School cancelled 
its Friday night game with La- 
mesa after a number of its team 
members came down with the ill
ness.

Schools closed Monday at Joa
quin. Dr. L. W. Snyder. Shelby 
County health officer, reported be  ̂
tween 250 and 275 schod age chil
dren m at Joaquin.

Huntsville offtcials estimated 2M 
students were absent with wtiat 
was described as the common flu.

Confused By Little Rock Case? 
Here's The Story In A Nutshell
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RP Coolpads And 
Excalsior Pads Mada 

To Ordar
IN STA LLA TIO N ...

SERVICE
Year 'ReBad Air CeadiUoaers 

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
207 Aastia Dial AM 4-S321

ll is utterly impossible

to make a better Bourbon whiskey

than Old Charter...
Suppose w e don’t try to put in words what 
happens with your first taste o f this great 
w hiskey. Instead -  im agine you  have 
started with the finest Kentucky whiskey 
ever made. Then you have waited for 7 
fun yean  to ripen it slowly, perfectly-  
Then recaU the finest-tasting whiskey you 
have ever known and imagine one silkier, 
meDower and smoother. D o these things 

_______ -a n d  then taste Old Charter.

ÍHíT-iír«;.!

Tick, lo ck . . .  tick, lo c k . . .  t h e  w h is k e y  th a t  d id n * t  w a tch  th e  c l o c k . . .  sev en  lo n ff years!

r

K e n t u c k y ’ s F in e s t  S tra ig h t B O U R B O N

■mUCKY STHAIfiHT MURBOM WHISKEY • M PROOf • 7 YEARS OLD • 010 CHABTtR OIS'HUERY CO., A.0UISVU1E. KY.

LITTLE ROCK, Aift. If) -  Hare 
is the Little Rock story at a 
glance:

Toda3r*s lawsuit: A hearing on 
a  petition by the federal govern
ment requesting injunctions to re
strain Gov. O rval' Faubus from 
further interference with racial in
tegration of Little Rode Central 
High.

The government’s  position: That 
Faubus h u  used the National 
Guard illegally in ordering it to 
prevent Negroes from enrolling.

FaulHis’ position: .That he has 
the right as Arkansas’ ch id  exec
utive to call out troops to prevent 
violence and that he is not chal
lenging U. S. District Court’s right 
to order inte^ation.

The prindpals:
Defendants: Faubus; Maj. Gen. 

Sherman T. Ginger, head of the 
Arkansas National Guard; and Lt. 
Col. Marion E . Johnson, com
mander of troops at the schod. 
Their attorneys are Kay Mat
thews of Little Rock and Thranas 
Harper of Fort Smith.

Federal attorneys: Dist. Atty. 
Osro Cobb; U. S. Atty. Gen. 
Brownell; attorneys Donald' B. 
Maeguineas, chief of litigation for 
the Justice D^;>artment’8 dvil di
vision; and his assistant, Carl 
Eardley.

Others: Little R o c k  Mayor 
Woodrow W. Mann: U. S. Dist. 
Judge Ronald N. Davies of Fargo,
N. D., School Supt. Virgil Blos
som; and 10 Negro children who 
tried unsuccessfullt to enroll at 
Little Rock Central High.

Only nine Negro students were 
repulsed from the schod by the 
troops but andher registered for 
admission.

Tlw background:
Aug. 29: A state judge, Murray

O. Reed, grants injunction to pre
vent integration.

Aug. 30: Davies upsets Reed’s 
ruling by ordering plan of inte
gration to proceed; enjoins “ all 
persons, in any manner directly, 
or indirectly, from interfering.”

Sept. 2: National Guard troops 
appear on Central High grounds 
about 9 Pl m .; an hour later, Fau
bus explains that ha called out 
troops to preserve law and order.

Sed- R: Some 2,000 white stu
dents attend schod on opening 
day; street blodced off in front d  
school by National Guard; Negro

efafldren advised by Little Rock 
Schod Board to remain home; 
board asks Davies for instructions 
and he orders integration to pro
ceed “ forthwith.”

Sept. 4: Negro children attempt 
to enter Central, turned away by 
troops. Telephoning Eisenhower, 
Faubus asks that federal agents 
stop “ interference," claims ageds 
have been tapping his teledone 
lines and plan to take him into

Panhandle 
Gets Cool Air

Mt Tha AMoelsUd Pr*H 
Cooler air surged through the 

Texas Panhandle during the night, 
but the Weather Bureau said its 
southward movement had about 
halted just past Lubbock and ChU- 
dress early Friday.

Forecasters could see no relief 
farther downstate from Thurs-1 
day’s temperatures, which ranged 
up to 106 at Presidio, 102 at Cotulla 
and Laredo and 101 at Wink.

Skies were cloudy in the north 
part of the Panhandle and partiy 
cloudy across South Texas Friday. 
It was clear in other sections. No 
rain was reported during the 
night.

Wolter W. Stroup
Represeatlag

SOUTHWESTERN 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

1605 Sycamare AM 44U I

custody; troops take up stations 
around governor’s mansion.

Sept. 5: Board asks federal 
court to suqwnd integration order 
for an indeflnite period.

Sept. 7: Davies denies board’s 
petition, calls testimony “ ane
mic.”

Sept. 9: Six Negro pupils turned 
away at nearby North Little Rock 
High by crowd of 150 white adults 
and students. North Little Rock 
was not unter order to integrate 
and gave up its voluntary plan

when Little Rock dlapwto started. 
Davies a ^  Cobb, Brownell to 
take action against Faubus.

Sept. 10: Brownell and Cobb aak 
for injunctions against Faubus, 
Ginger and troopa; a U. S. mar
shal ia permitted to pa>* through 
troopa to deliver aununona to Fau
bus for hearing.

Sept. 11: At request of Faubus, 
Eisoihower agrees to confer with 
governor.

Sept. 14: President and gover
nor meet at Newport, R. I .; both 
declare that Faubus will obey 
“ valid”  federal court orders, but 
no concrete evidence of agree
ment is announced.

Sept. 19: Faubus files affidavit 
asking that Davies disqualify him-

■aif; govaraor rafneae 
fedon i subpoena ia an 
segregation case.

. ROOF RAISEDI
YES .  . .  Raiaa Ome 
Roof. If Y o u  DomY  

R ocohro F osf 
Frioadly S o n ic o  

A n d  Low Prkofl A t  .  .  .

VERKION'S
For All Your Bovoragool 

602 Grogg

Y /A LE S .
M  At Maia Dial AM 44371

CARPET SPECIAL
Far September At Nabars*

Cottoa, reg. 6.95 ............. $5.95
Visceae Rayoa. rag. 3.95 $7.95 
Nyloa Vlacaaa, rag. 9.95 $8.95 
AH Waal. rag. 10.95 . . . .  $9.91 

laitalled aa 46-as. Pad

Na Daws Paymeat 
36 Months to Pay

NABORS' PAINT STORE 
1701 Gragg S t AM 44101

T h t  a n a i ia g

R EM IN G TO N  
R O LLEC TR IC
$ 1 0 9 5
Now you can shave your Hidden Beard I Exclu
sive Roller Comb action enables the RoUectrie' 
to shave below normal shaving level. . .  shaves 
your Hidden Beard with perfect com fort 

Stop in and see for yourself how the RoUectrie 
does a shaving job that’s never bean done before 
. . .  it’s the first new way to shave since electric 
•having began I

¥

VWlCtOÎI \

* /

Sove $11.55
No Trodo-ln Nocoooory

A« CONDITlONING-TtMPEOATUOtS MADE TO OOD0I-AT NEW lOW COST. GH A DEMONSTUTIONI MORE PEOPIE ORnrE CHBTBOICTS THAN ANY OïHER CAR
I

>9^ v>

;//' "i.vii

Spunk 
to spare!

It 's  beantifully behaved in tow n, yes . .  . but 

it’s not nam by-pam by, this Cihevrolet. H ead it 

into the open and it has the m uscle, brawn and 

V 8 power to hold sure on turns and straight

aways . . .  or take any m ountain in your way.

There seem to be two kinds of roads around the 
country latefy. There are dull, ordinary everyday 
roads. Then, there ar; the same roads when you 
take them in C^hevrolet—/sm  roads!

Stepping along nim bly, surely— staying on 
course—traits like these come just a little more 
naturally to Chevrolet. Few cars at any price are 
so beautifully balanced. None in Chevrxilet’s field

SaMar try It soor»—Cbavwlat Sal Air Sport Sadon I

have Ball-Race steering, extra-kxig outrigger rear 
springs—or Body by Fisher—to name just a few 
of Chevy’s exclusives.

As for ^)irit, well— take a Qievrolet out and fed  
that eager 245* horsepower! Just drop in at your 
Chevrolet dealer’s— soon!

À c n i v n o u : /

GET A WINNING DEAL ON A NEW CHETT- 
GETT1NC*S EXTRA GOOD!

*Optiemal el extrm cost. 270-h.p. mgtw 
obo araitoNr at estrm cetL

O nly fra n ch ised  C h evrolet dea lers d isp lay this fa m ou s tradem ark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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Didn't Know She Was There
A poHce officer consoles criOc.Uy Injured M .ry AUmnn. 57. n «leswoman. ns she lies plw ed ^ w n th  
nn automobile at Los Anjeleo. Calif. She was struck by the
didn't know she was under the Tehicle until persons on the street screamed for him U stop. The car 
traveled about II feet after hlU lu her. She died several hours later.____________ _______________________

Borden County Wildcat Tests 
Reveal Shows Of Oil, Water

Mindszenty Still 
In U.S. Legation

B U D A P E S T «  — AeroMtha
square from Budapwt’t  Manc<oe 
Lenin Inititute, beMad the green
blinds of the U.S. legation, Joeeph 
Cardinal Mindssenty poses a p rt^  
lem for both the American gov
ernment and Hungary's Commu
nist regime.

For almost a year he hat not 
leB the Island of U.S. soil in the 
heart of Budapest. The Commu
nists have made it clear that if 
he does they will arrest him at 
the door.

The 65-yew-old churchman lives 
in a comfortaMe three-room i^ r t -  
ment designed for the U.S. Minis
ter to Hungary.

Visitors to the legation’s fourth 
floor, where the diplomats have 
their offices, sometimes catch a 
glimpse of a slightly bent figure 
in a black ca sso^  and red skull 
cap. Sometimes he will nod and 
smile politely to a visitor he rec
ognises. but he does not speak 
Officially he is incommunicado.

His only companions are half a 
dozen U.S. diplomats who take 
turns accompanying him on daily 
walks in a gloomy paved court
yard.

State Department policy is to 
say as little about the cardinal as 
possible and to permit no inter
views. From what can be learned 
unofficially, he spends most of his

eaaa. RuaaiaB tanks srere reUng 
back into Budapeat to crush the 
revolt. He risked arrest by the 
Russians or their Hungarian Com' 
munist alllsa, who consider him 
to bo under sentenee of life taU' 
prisonmeot.

It is believed on good authority 
that the cardinal does not want 
to leave Hungary. While he re-
mains in Budsmest he is a symbol 
of Catholic r e s t a i
munist rulers.

stance to the Com'

Cafeterias Get 
'A-Plus' Rating In 
State Inspection

Goldwater W ill 
Fight McKinney

Russians Pursue 
'Good Neighbors'

For Atomk Post

time reading and writing.
■dinEvery Sunday the cardinal dons 

his vestments and says Mass in 
his office-sitting room for a few 
Catholic employes of the legation. 

Little has been allowed to leak

Two drillston 
Strawn at a

t a s t e  In the' Johnson driUed today at 8.262 feet I for samplas at 1.112 fert today, out of what the cardinal tWnks of 
Borden County wUd after taking drillstem tests in | The wilcfcat is 12 miles north of 1  Hungary and the ŵ ^̂

From 8.M5-61 feet, 1 Gail.cat revealed large amounts of oil the Strawn 
on the first and salt water on the' operator tested with the tool o ^ n

DawBO«!
Texas Crude No. 1-5 Annie Mil-

j^ n c l  two hours and 45 minutes. Re-
At the Huber-Wagoner No. 1 covery was 1.600 feet of clean oU 

Clarton-Johnson wildcat, operator and 120 feet of salt water. Flow- 
reported 1.600 feet of clean oU on ing pressure was 150-125. and ^  7 g jj
a test .\nother test immediately nunute shutin pressure gauged ,  .. ,
Selow b S i t  7.733 feet of salt , 680 pounds. s^ale. Location of the wUdcat
water. The uy is five miles south On a test from S.074-183 feet. | is three miles northeast of Lame-
of Gah and three miles southeast the tool was open one hour and, »a. C SW SW, 5-35-6n, TAP Sur-
of the .Apclark field. recovery was 7,733 feet of salt ■

Operators started a drillstem water. The venture is 660 from 1 „  .
test in the Devonian at the Pan south and west lines, 13-Sl-4n, TAP j McFarland No. 1-2 Ray deep-
.\merican No. 1 Offutt in Martin Survey, five miles south of G ail.: ened to 5.551 feet in sandy shale.
County today. It opened with; Tidewater No. 1-B CUyton-John-
strong blows of air. The venture, son ran logs today after pumping 
is between the Breedlove and ■ load oil from Spraberry perfora- 
Norther Breedlove fields. itions. The wildcat is 660 from

south and 2.019 from east lines. 
B o r d B n  9-32-4n. TAP Survey.

Shell No. 1 Slaughter, C NE NE, 
Buber-Wagoner No. 1 Clayton-116-30-6n. TAP Survey, circulated

Egypt Tightens Its 
Economic'Belt'

CAIRO — Egypt has tightened ■ my of the mats of Egn>f s popu-
its belt to meet the challenge of 
what the government calls econo
mic warfare waged by the West.

lation Is hardly affected by trade 
and foraign exchange stati.stics.

On paper. Egypt has shown an 
improvement in its trade balance

Eg>-pt’ s economy was hit hard, Minister of Commerce Mohamed 
by events of 1956. After Gamal j ,4bou Nosseir recently predicted a 
Abdel Nasser nationalized the ¡ favorable trade balance of 20 mil- 
Suez Canal Co. Egyptian assets o f ! lioq Egyptian pounds < 56 million 
last November isolated E gypt: dollars) contrasting with a deficit 
from some of its major markers j in 1956.

Western Europe. American This favorable turn is due large-in
economic aid tn Egypt was sub- ‘ ly to restriction of imports and 
pended abruptly . expanded trade with Communist

As a re^ih imports hare been ! countries Favorable trade bal- 
curtailed sharply. Increased ex- i ances with Communist countries 
ports to the Communist bloc have I won't n e c e s s a r i l y  improve 
brought Egypt credits in those Egvpt’s economy, however. These 
countries but little in the way of | credits can't be transferred, and 
badly needed imports. the Communist world has yet to

This has meant a sharp in -; prove it can supply Eg>pt's im- 
crease i n coat of living. T he ' port needs adequately, 
peasant i n upper Egypt pays j Supporters of the Nasser re- 
more for his tea and sugar. Lux- j gime see a brighter side to the 
uries are disappearing from the | picture. Egypt should ear up to 
market. Medidnes are getting \ 42 million dollars in foreign ex- 
scarce. Commercial life has 1 change from the Sues Canal dur- 
slowed jo  a waDt. Unemploymeot | ing the coming year .Talks with 
is increasing. ¡the French may open the door to

In spite of all this, no one b , resumption of trade with that 
starving. Food u  abundant, and 1 country and recovery of one of 
the primitive substandard econo- i Egypt's chief cotton markets.

It Is a Pennsylvanian test C SW 
NE. 2-35-6n. TAP Survey, five 
miles east of Lamesa.

Reagan-Lanphcre No. 1 Barrett 
progressed at 8.391 feet in lime 
and sand. DriUsite Is C SW SW, 
■M-M, ELARR Survey, 8'̂ i miles 
northwest of Lame.<!a

Jones No. 1 Holt drilled at 7,423 
feet today after coring from 7.380- 
408 feet. Recovered was 38 feet of 
shale, but no description was re
ported. The wildcat is 1,980 from 
south and 765 from west lines, 
59-M. ELARR Survey.

Cox No. 1 Graves was bottomed 
at 6,440 feet and fishing today. It 
is a wildcat four miles northwest 
of Ackerly, C NE NE, 46-94-4n,

now. It is extremely rare for a 
non-American to be panted ref- 
fuge in a U.S. legation and the 
Hungarian Communists are able 
to cite American rule books to 
show that it u  technically a vio
lation of American diplomatic 
practice to have him there at all. 
Anphing they could interpret as 
political activity on hu part would 
make the situation worse, from 
the legation's viewpoint.

He was admitted to the building 
on direct orders from Washington 
Nov. 4. 1956. with dozens of others 
seeking safety — mostly Ameri-

H CJCClub Names 
Nominating Panel

TAP Survey.

Ho word
ira n - 

Big I 
feet in | 

south I 
8-33-2n. '

Ashmun - WlDard No 1 
tham, 14 miles northwest 
Spring, deepened to 4.393 
Ume. Location is 1.638 frj 
and 2.371 from east lii 
TAP Survey.

Jones No. 1 Pauline Shallow \ 
waited on cement to set 5'i-inch j 
string at 4,661 fe<̂ t today. The w ild-; 
cat being redrilled is 660 from \ 
south and 467 from east lines, t 
57-20, Lavaca Navigation Survey. 1 
Operator is trying for Clear F ork ' 
production.

WWH No. 1 Reed pumped load 
oil from San Andres perforations 
2.733-615 feet today. It is a wild
est four miles west of the Snvder 
field. C SE SE SE. 21-31-ls, TAP 
Survey.

A nominating committee for the 
HCJC-Hi-Y group has been named 
and election of officers has been 
set for 9:45 a m. Sept. 23.

Richard Engle, chairman of the 
organization committee, named 
Benny Compton chairman of the 
nominating committee and Julie 
Rainwater, Gary Tidwell and La- 
velle Fletcher as members. The 
group, sponsored by Bob Dyer, is 
to meet during the activities period 
at 9:45 a m. each second and 
fourth Monday. One of the projects 
tentatively talked is a skiing trip 
to Estes Park during the Thanks
giving holidays.

The local school cafataria tys 
tern received an A-plua rating 00 
quality of ita food following an 
inspection thb week by Martha 
ButtriU, state supervisor.

Menu was checked for protein 
and vitamin content and other 
food values. The inmecUon was 
not announced in advance.

Local health authorities have 
completed their initial inspections 
in most of the cafeterias, said 
Nancy Annen, supervisor.

Mrs. Annen said Miss ButtriU 
also was pleased with the in
creased participation in l o c a l  
cafeteria.s this year. At some of 
the schools, attendance is up 
about 200 per cent.

Tuesday, 1.237 students were 
served, including 400 at junior 
high, 202 at high school, 159 at 
Airport. 385 at Washington and 91 
at Park HiU.

WASHINGTON « - S e a .  Gold- 
water (R-Arii) said lotbqr he 
“ certainly will oppose Senate 01 
Rrmathm’ ’ for Democrat Robert 
M. McKinney to a key atoadc 
energy post.

"This continual dreamveition 
of the Republican National Com
mittee b  contributing more to 
disappointment in the ranks of 
Republican w o r k e r s  than any 
oBier factor,“  Goldwater said tai a 
telephone interview from Arizona.

But the New Mexico publisher 
was expected to win support from 
Senate Democrats as well 
numy Republicans, and ..Iris ap
proval appeared likely.

Appointment of McKinney as 
U.S. representative on the Board 
of Governors of the new Interna
tional Atomic Energy Agency was 
announced yesterday at P ruden t 
Eisenhower's vacaUon headquar
ters at Newport, R.I.

McKinney, 47, b  a publisher of 
the Santa Fe New Mexican and 
the El Nuevo Mexicano at Santa 
Fe. N.M.

The post b  subject to Senate 
confirmatioh, but McKinney was 
given a recess appointment under 
which he will attend the first 
meeting of the IAEA opening Oct. 
1 in Vienna. Hb name b  expected 
to  be sent to the Senate in Jan-

wa nOMAS F. WnTNBT
aiooWaM Pi«M Pwwsa >*•«• Aadrw
Tha> Soviet govommant b  an- 

Ib ft kNBC*tftnn **Qood 
NalgkdMr’ ’ drive to woo all the 
■OÉ-ODinmuBbt natlone on or doae 
to Ikw bordera of the 8oviet_Unlon.

n d a  carni 
b  tha

Afghanistan b  Bm 
Japan b  tha Far 
given all thaaa naik 
creU banaflb b  pellk M  ar ai** 
nomic tarín» tm

campaign affacU Finland 
north. Turkey. Iran and

Girl Vanishes
Here Thursday

Asian Flu Vaccine 
Expected At Webb 
Within 2 Months

uary.
The agency was set up by 

treaty to promote peaceful uses 
of atomic energy throughout the 
world.

Goldwater cormlained that the 
White House did not clear the 
nomination with the Republican 
National Committee and GOP 
c o m m i t t e e  members from 
McKinney's area.

L ocb  authorities are looking for 
a 14-year-old girl who disappeared 
here Iharsday night.

The girl. Kathryn Sheppard, was
report^  missing by her brother, 
Charles Sheppard, M il Sycamore. 
Sheppard told police today that 
sha wM last seen about 6 p.m. at 
tha SUta 'Theatre.

She eaUixl from the theatre and 
toM her brother she waa riding 
home with a friend’s mother who 
worked at the movie. A later 
check reveuiled that the employe 
did not know the girl.

A boy, not identified, called at 
the Sheppard residence and said 
he saw Kathryn at 3rd and Main 
about 6 p.m. and she told him to 
call her residence about 10 p.m. 
He called but she was not there.

The girl is described as being 
five feet, four inches tall and 
weighing about 120 pounds. She 
had on a falflck blousa and pink 
skirt when last seen.

LakeThomos
Bass Biting

Webb AFB Hospital said today 
the base b  to receive the Asian flu 
vaccine within the next two 
months.

The vaccina will be available for 
all military personnel oa  the base. 
There b  no plan for the iiMiculatioa 
of dependents at thb túne.

More detaib as to the adminis
tering of the vaccine will be made 
available when it arrive«.

Bands Boosters
Open New Year

Black bass « r e  the h o t t e s t  
species for fishermen at Lake J 
B. Thomas theee days.

R. A. Schoobing, lake superin
tendent, said F r i ( ^  that plug 
fbhing for bass in shallow wa
ters has been excellent.

Navy Reserve Unit 
Needs Technicians

MARKETS
LIVBmCSFORT WORTS CAR)-HQfB 300; »tmáy 
to 10 lovtr- Chole« 10 33 CUtU 000: C«IT«C lOO; ttPBdj; food 
and ebek« ii««rt 30.00*35 OD: comnion and 
n.edlum 13 00*1100: íat cow r  ll.SO-U.SO 
ütx)4 aod «ÓolcB calvaa II00-20 50. m«dl- 
jm and lovtr 13 00-15 00 

sOtPO 500: w«ak. madlam u  tood 
lamba 1100*30.10; evaa 7 00100.

The Big Spring Naval Reserve 
Electronics Facility needs men— 
especially former Navy man with 
experience in radar and electron
es. according to Lt. Cmdr. Wil
liam D Boyd, commander.

Former Navy men with a FCC 
Class A or general clas.s radio li- 
censa may enUst in higher jzrades 
as radioman or electronics ttKhni- 
cian. first or second class.

Former Naval Reserve officers, 
with the rank of lieutenant* and 
below, are also needed in comm u
nication and training duties. The 
Big Spring Naval Reserve Facility 
meets each Tue«iay at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Naval Reserve Builmng, 
Webb Air Force Base.

Ail young men who are intenest- 
ed in Naval electronics are urged 
to contact Boyd. 901 Dallas St., or 
visit the Naval Reserve Facility.

Big Spring Band Boosters held 
their first meeting of the year last 
night, making preliminary plans 
for a membership drive and de
ciding on the sale of (ruH cakes 
again thb fall as their principal 
fund raising project.

Douglas Wiche. high school band 
director, and Bobby Robbias, jun
ior high director, both spoke at 
the g^hering. Robbins said there 
are 98 students in the junior high 
adv anced band and SO b a n n ers  in 
the seventh grade group.

It was a^eed to attempt to fi
nance a trip for the high school 
band to the Mardi Gras celebra
tion in New Orleens next February.

No date was set for the member
ship drive, but boosters said It will 
start soon. Membership cards are 
being printed for 500 persons.

Jake Morgan presided at last 
night's meeting. He Mid the group 
will convene again Oct. 7.

I Crappie catches, are scattered, 
but this is a swason when these 
cetchee should begin to be uni 
formly good, he added Trotline 
fishing for yellow, cat is fair, but 
spott^. and few channel cat are 
being landed. Wfhke ba.ss catches 
are numerous, but the fish appear 
to be a bit small.

In the fishing derby sponsored 
by the Snyder Chamber of Com
merce through its pnerchants and 
offering 320 and $U) merchandise 
prizes in five entegories. the 
largest yellow cat reported is 22 
pounds. The best black bass is 
5^a. the best channei about three 
pounds, the best white bass threa 
pounds, the best crappie two 
pound.*!. Ih e  content continues 
through September aod the catch
es can be weighed in at any of 
the concession points or at the 
Soydar Chamber office.

more.
This syrien a lk  Soriel 

means that la eertai* 
which tha State D^artm ate ce»* 
sidert alliaa a*d detenaiaad e ^  
pooenta of neulraMein as ter aa- 
ample Turkay aad Iraa — « a  
United States *e kagH- haa a 
monopoly on foreiga aid and ga^ 
turea of political frteadship. R wU 
hava to compate acthraly ttiera 
with tlM KremUa.

The Russians nevar hava baa* 
able to make much headway in 
trying to win tha Turks away from 
their alliance wHh the Wete. But 
they can be expected to keep 
trying.

The Kremlin now has succeeded 
in interesting Turkey in Soviet eco
nomic aid. A recent agreement 
was signed In Moscow providing 
for shipment by the Soviet Union 
to Turkey of a large glass plant 
and a caustic soda plant. Both 
enterprises are important to Tur
key.

The Turks turned to tha Soviet 
government because they were 
not getting enough help from the 
West.

The Kremlin has for a long time 
followed a far-sighted game of 
wooing the Iranians. Last year the 
Shah went to Moscow and was 
feted lavishly. The Ruisiane are 
stressing cultural contacts and 
striking a note In their propagan
da of a "good neighbor" policy.

The Russians have concluded a 
number of agreements with Iran 
on specific subjects such as de
lineation of disputed sections of 
the frontier between the two coun
tries.

In Afghanistan the Russians 
have been extremely active. Tho 
journey early this summer of the 
King of Afghanistan to the Soviet 
Union followed a Soviet loan of 
100 million dollars.

In Finland the Russians long 
have been carrying out a poUcy 
of "good neighbor" relationships. 
This culminated in the recent visit 
of Nikita Khrushchev to Finlai^

In the case of Japan the Soviet 
"good neighbor" campaign is only 
in its initial stages.

The Russians are stressing cul
tural cooperation and emphasiz
ing possibilities of trade. There 
is every sign that the Kremlin is 
going to put on a big show in an 
effort to win favor with Japan.

Lions Will Meet 
At WAFB Oct. 2
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I Funeral Pending 
For Joe Valdez

Mortin

opoBod fewer todayi U. I. stool WU off H at n'a. Ocnorol 
E:Mtrtc 0»! H at SS. Oontral Motora off Va at 41Vt. Standard OU (Now Janoy) off 
>c «od OuU OU off 1*% at ISi 

Monttoertry Ward and Amertcaa Can 
wrra ahtad.

Hondicapped Pupils' Bus 
To Start Monday

Husky-Panotech No. 1 Mabee 
deepened to 10.374 feet in lime and 
shale. Location of the wildcat is___ ..  ^  ,  n  . • EAST. NOHTH CE>miAL AMD SOUTH10 nUl6S BOUthwett of Patncia« 660 ' central TEXAA^Partly cloudy lArougb
from south and west lines. T ract, «»turday wim law widoiy ahowI era aad tbu^trahowtn. No tinpoRant

Bus transportation for handi
capped children In the Special 
Edocation School (formerly South 
Ward) will ba inauguratwl Mon
day, S. M. Anderson, assistant 
superintaodmt of local schools, 
said today.

Parents of youagstari enrolled 
in the special classes should make 
application for tnraiportatiaa im
mediately. The appllottians may 
be filed at the icbod, Amherst 
4-4491, or parents may contact 
Anderson's office, 110 E. 10th, 
AMherst 4-2443

Transportation will be provided 
wherever it is needed, although 
children Uving near the school 
and accustomed to w a l k i n g  to 
classes may continue to do So 
provided then is no special hasard 
such as heavy traffic, Anderson 
said.

These regulations have been set themselves.

up in ccMinection with the service: 
Parents are responsible for 

helping their children up and 
down the ramp as well as seating 
tham in the bua, when assistance 
is required. Wheel chair must be 
secured to prevent mov’ement. 
Custodial care will be furnished 
at the school to help children from 
the bus and boanling them for 
the return home.

Parents should meet the bus on 
the return trip and help the child 
from the vehicle.

Students will not be permitted 
to ride the bus if they wilfully 
cause damage to it or if their be
havior interferes with safety of 
anyone on the bus.

In the'application for traupor- 
tation, parents mu.st cer..fy they 
are unable to

32, League 258, Briscoe CSL Sur
vey.

Pan Annerican No. 1 Offutt was 
taking a drillstem test from 12.679- 
807 feet today. It opened with 
strong blows of oil. The venture 
is 660 from north and west lines. 
Labor 3, League 359, Borden CSL 
Survey. It is between the Breed
love and North Breedlove fields.

trtiiMimiur« ohhofM 
WEST TEXAS—WUMIy aoUtrtd thundrr-ftermi Paco* Valley Mdward wM wide

ly MAlteiwd tbowcri and thundarahowtri 
In fanhandfe and SouUi Plain* ; *1*«- 
wh*r* paRly cloudy Uirouch Satirtey. No Importanl temparaturn ahanfta.

Joe Valdez died suddenly at 
home at 306 NE. 8th St. at 10:1Æ 
am . Friday.

Mrs. Leon Gonzales, a daughter 
with whom Valdez lived, said that 
her father was sitting in hi.s chair 
when he suddenly slumped. Ar
rangements are pending at the 
River Funeral Home.

P. S. Harbour Dies 
In Odessa Wednesday

The Downtown Lions Club has 
accepted an Invitation to meet 
Oct. 2 at Webb AFB.

Carl Smith, president, said that 
the club had accepted Col. Kyle 
Riddle's invitation to meet at the 
base and to take a tour of the 
facilities afterwards. The club 
voted unanimously to accept the 
invitation and virtually all mem- 

I bers said they olanned to attend. 
The luncheon will be at the student 
officer open mess.

At the meeting of the club 
Wednesday, Smith said «lirectors 
were to settle the matter of a dues 
adjustment at a special session. 
John Kelley, program chairman, 
projected a filrn showing how fuels 
have played a key role in develop- 
jnent of aviation.

HCJC Enrolment 
Up To 560 Today

Head count on registration at 
Howard County Junior College 
rose to 560 Friday 

Deadline for registerkig for the 
fall semester is Saturday after
noon.

I Last year at this time the total 
was 536. These figures are for 

: those taking courses for college 
I credit. Dr. W. A. Hunt, presi- 
: dent, said that the evenkig school 

was practically at capacity. Sim- 
j ilarly, he u rg ^  those cootemplat- 

ing fulltime day schedules to act 
promptly because many sections 

' are filled.
Of the total enrollment so far, 66 

' are from Webb AFB. Of this 
number 23 are under the bootstrap 

i plan (where the military assists 
I financially) and the remaining 43 
I have registered on their own.

L  F. Mays 
Dies Today

Luther Franklin Mays, 87, re
tired Cooahoma farmer, died en 
route to a hospital m Big Spring 
at 9.30 a.m. Friday.

Mr. Mays had been seriously 
ill and had only recently returned 
from the hospital. When he took 
a sudden turn for the worse Fri
da}’ morning, an ambulance was 
summoned.

Funeral will be held at 3 p.m. 
Saturday at the Coahoma Church 
of (Thrist. where he was a mem
ber. with I. E. Wilkerson minis
ter, officiating. Burial will ba in 
the Coahoma Cemetery under di- 
ret'ion of Kaile}-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Mays was born July 21, 
1870, in Nashville. Tcnn . ana was 
married in July of 1896 to .Miss 
Annie Sullivan. They canu* hero 
from Jack Cuu-iiy. Te.xas m 1920 
and had mack their home in the 
Coahoma aru* continuously since

Surviving Mr. Mays are his 
wife; three daughters. Mrs. Ethel 
Kinder, roah.n.a. Mrs. Percy 
Smith. Houston. Mrs. C. A. '^ran- 
fill. Big Spihig, two SO.U1, Bill 
Mays, A.sper.iont and itjmey 
Mays. Big Spring.

I-OAT rOBRCAZTWEST TEXAS THnptrMurM l-S dn-
SrtM bnlew nonnnl In TnnIinnSfe nnd

X*r SouUi PUln* nnd nannBl tn lUAIIr *• Donnnl «iMWbtr*. Cool In r*n-

Mitch«ll
•iMWbtr*. Cool 

bandit and South Plain* throtn vatkand. followed hj R*ln( trtnda.whara Ultla ohanta. Meatly b(bt ar th'acaltarad abowara luadarabowara.

Waters No. 1 Williams made hole 
at 7,612 feet in lime and shale. 
It is a wildcat 31 miles northwest 
of Colorado City, C SE SW, 64-20, 
Lavaca NavigaUon Survey.
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PUBLIC RECORDS

Prowlers Put In 
Full Nioht's Work

Reservations still may be se- 
provide the service cured for the 15-hour course in

; personnel relations to be offered i — *—
Sept. 30-Oct. 4 at Howard County, i .-r a iu  v^uuniy Eathrrln* W Smllh.
Junior College. lauu for dlvorea,

Wayne Smith, Chamber of C om -1 cuavan-ia venua Taxa*
meree manager. said several

J. Bjom versuB Beatric« O.
The course will be sponsored by 
the Chamber and cm lucted by 
the Extension Service of Texas
A A.M rollegc 

Instruction will be from 7 pm . 
to to p.m. on each of the five 
nights. Reservations may be se-

One or more Negroes had a busy | ported someone tried to break in 
lime during the night breaking and | his house. The burglar took the
looking into houses on the North- screen off a window and was „ „ . „ j  ,i. r  i V-u' C
•id*. : crawUng through the window when

A total of seven calls came to | scared away bv Mrs. Small Commerce Registration fee is $15
the police department during the At one NW. 8th. V, A Gomez. Person
night and this morning of break- > said a burglar entered a house but --------------------------
Ina, attempted entries, or window nothing was taken The burglar
peepers at residences. In at least | propped a chair again.st a screen M A P w «M ia «N  Ifinnan 
two, residents reported seeing a and was trying to unlock a door " • S ' » * *  i M n g

It Dangtroutly IIINegro. when noticed
A Mrs. Larez. 308 N'W. 3rd, re- This momini 0  R Alexander 

poitei about midnight that a Ne- 106 ,\E. 10th. told police that a 
gr« ikoat 16 or 17 entered her, Negro entered his residence dur- 
houM aod went into the bedroom I ing the night and got away with
of bar M -yw -old  daughter before a wrjst watch, . „..v ,... uui
b e ^  a e a m  ■ • y  j i "  addition to the calls, police of- i he had spent a quitt‘*night and his

^  ficers had reports of window peep-' temperature w u  normal. The
In a back door after unlatching the ers in the 6oo and 900 blocks of king, who is suffering from a cir-
•**•*“ ■ , m ’ culstory aliment, has been givan

1. rw N. Main. , intravenous feeding.

OSLO, Norway oft—A medical 
bulletin said today the condition 
of dangerously ill King Haakon 
VII, 85, was unchanged, but that

Frank BaaaU. 411 NW. 8th,

Etnploynra Inaurane* Aaaocltllon, ault lor 
worltmr 

David 
BJiim. I
ORDERS IV lirrii DRTXirT COl’ET

Veda Mae

Oomts.

Char:et C Plyler versu*
Plyler. decrea of divnrte.

Mamie Hunex vertus V.
Judftnent tor dclendnnt.

Lnla Talklnston versa* Lee Roy Tnlk- 
Ingion. decree of divorce 

Saiinderx Co. versa* Brownfield State 
Rank and Tniit Co, Judgment lor plaln- 
lUf

Officials of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District, including 
General Manager E. V. Spence, 
were due to attend services for 
P. S. Harbour in Odessa this aft-

,lury Commissioners 
Name Seven Ponelt

emoon
Mr. Harbour is the father of P. C. 

(Cody) Harbour, member of the 
board from Odasta. He was found 
dead in bed Wednesday of natural 
causes. Servies were s^  for 3 p.m. 
in the First Presbyterian Church 
in Odessa.

Whitewoth Liberally 
Applied By Students

Not all the whitewash used by 
school students Thursday night got 
on the streets; some of it hit resi
dents.

E. E. Acri. 1602 Lark, told po
lice that whitewash was thrown in 
his baby’s eyes by a group of 
boys. His car was also hit.

Two students were later ques
tioned but denied knowing who 
threw the whitewash from a pick
up.

CARD OF THANKS 
It Is with deepest and heartfelt 
thanks that we express our appre
ciation to all who were so sympa
thetic, helpful and generous to us 
during our recent tragic and sud
den bereavement. Our friends, 
neighbors, the John A. Kee Rebe- 
kah Lodge No. 153, Don's class
mates and teachers and all who 
shared our grief—God’s blessings. 

.Mr. and .Mrs. John T. Masters 
and Marion
Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Vollmer 
Mr. and Mrs. John W, Masters 
Mrs. D. W. Stutes

Auto Smashes Plate 
Glass Store Front

No one was injured when a car 
ran through a plate glass at Lewis 
SAID on Gregg this morning.

Suella Pool, Box 226, driving a 
1960 Chevrolet, jumped the curb 
and drove into the store at 1712 
Gregg. No one was near the glass, 
however. One large plate glass 
was broken and a few small items 
near the glass were damaged.

Damage Suit Filed
A lawsuit seeking $15,750 dam

ages, resulting from a collision on 
Scurry and 4th Streets on Sept. 1. 
was filed in 118th District Court 
on Friday morning. Plaintiff is J. 
F. Boland and defendants are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Beach Johnson.

Jui7  commissioners for the 118th 
Di'strict Court mad* quick work 
o f their task of drawing six panels 
o f 60 jurors each and one panel 
of 20 for grand jury duty Thiirs- 
dary

The commissioners completed 
theiir work and submitted their re- 
poiV to Judge (Tharlle Sullivan 
Thursday afternoon.

A total of 360 names were drawn 
for p-etit jury duty and 20 for grand 
jury service. The panels will serve 
the October term of the court 
whicVi officially begins on Oct. 28.

Flintkote Opens Gypsum 
Plant Near Sweetwater

SWEETWATER-The multt-mll-
lion dollar Flintkote gypeum plant 
three miles east of here was if>ea- 
ed formally Thursday.

The venture, which will pnxfcict 
wall board as its primary product, 
will employ about 200'people with 
an annual payToll exceeding a mil
lion dollars. The facility, which has 
ponderous equipment and giant 
drying ovens which stretch more 
than two blocks long, will be }n 
regular operation within a fort
night.

Perce C. Rowe, Flintkote presi

dent, was on hand for the open 
house ceremonies attended by 
hundreds. George W. Leonard, 
chairman of the Sweetwater Board 
of City Development, presided at 
opening ceremonies. He told of co 
operative effort between Flintkote. 
the Santa Fe Railway, the Texas 
Highway Department, th# land- 
owner and the City of Sweetwater 
as well as the BCD which brought 
about the plant. George J. Pecaro, 
general vice president for the com-

^any, also was present as was 0 . 
[. Osborn, acting vice president 

and general manager of Santa Fe.

State Department Streamlines 
Its Rules On U.S. Passports

WASHKNGTON «  -  The State 
Department is streamlining Ita 
passport rules so it can deal more 
effectively with cases like the 43 
young Americana who went to Red 
China wdhout permission.

A yearknng survey by the State 
and Justh'e departments has re
sulted in these tentative decisions, 
subject to approval by Secretary 
of State Dtulles:

1. Make clear that the depart
ment no longer bclievaa the sec
retary of state has unlimited pow
er to give o r  take away a, pass
port.

2. Assure that whenever a pass
port is taken away, th* American 
citizen involi'ed will be given a 
full, prompt Clearing.

3. Provide realistic penalties, 
varied enough to fit the different 
degrees of infractions. The only 
penalty now pj ovided for violation 
of the regulatyona is a four-jrear 
jail sentence o r  a $2.000 fine.

4. Make administrative changes

to speed up handling of passport 
disputes.
• The changes ere expected to be 
mad* within e few months, es 
soon as Dulles approves them.

A number of court cases in 
recant years hava ruled that th* 
secretary’s di.scretion over issuing 
passports is not unlimited, and 
that passport holders have a right 
to an early and fair hearing.

However, the courts have never 
ruled on the secretary’s asserted 
right to deny passports on the 
ground that such action w u  in 
Ui* foreign policy intarests of the 
United States.

A tu t  case is shaping up. This 
is expected to ba filed by William 
Worthy, reporter for the Baltimore 
Afro-American.

Worthy’s application for a new 
passport was rejected by the de
partment yesterday. The main rea- 
aon was ^ t  h* had gone to Red 
China last December despite the 
department's ban on such travel

and that h* usartad ha would do 
jt again.

The department dealt more 
■ghtly yesterday with the 42 
Americans who w «it to Red 
China this year in defiance of the 
ban. Their pusporta were ordered 
■seized whenever they emerged 
from Red China, but they were

Sven 60 days to appeal and state 
eir cases before a hearing 

bonrd.
The department’i  a t t i t u d e  

seecned to be that no great harm 
had been done even though the 
rule w u  broken. Officials u id  
they felt it ^Ighly unrealistic even 
to consider a four-year jail sen- 
(cnew or $3,000 flna„under the cir
cumstances.

Thw e officials suggested that 
such 'c u e s  might be dealt with in 
other ways. One idea was to sus
pend the passports for a short 
period, perhaps two or three 
years, .lust as driver’s licenses are 
suspended for traffic vioIaUons
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Faubus Goes Along About The 
Same Despite His Hot Spot

L I T T L E !  R O C K ,  Ark. iffe- 
llireugh two fantastic waaka, Or- 
val Eugaoe Faubus, govamor of 
Arkansas, has been sleeping 
soundly, aiMng regularly, chatting 
by telephone with his soa in col
lege, perusing, his mail, and re
laxing in boeka about hia favorite 
character, Abraham Lincoln.

In short, they say at ttia gov* 
wnor's manaioii. "be ’a going 
along Juat about as he always dla 
before this thing came up."

Faubus is pitted today against 
the awesome might' of the U.S. 
government in one of the greatest 
political and social strugglea In 
the history of the Republic.

Yet he seems unruffled, com
pletely at ease. He keeps a amile 
—perhaps a bit starched—around 
the corners of his mouth.

He looks like anything but a 
man confronting a crisis.

This could be the crouroads of 
his career in politica, tha long, 
long road that led from a one- 
man post office in the Ozark 
Mountains to the governor’s man
sion.

For when Faubus ordered the 
National" Guard to taka stations 
around Central High School, he 
touched emotions and split alle
giances that go deep beneath the 
surface of day-Unlay politica.

There ara people ia  Little Rock 
who are against integration — and 
against Faubus.

FAUBUS AOM nED
Others grudgingly admire Fau

bus for "stan^ng up to" the fed
eral govenunent — but wish it 
were on some other issue.

Has he gained or lost strength, 
politically?

people w 
Indurtry i

Hia critics tay be allenatod the 
entire Negro vote (eetinudad N,- 
000) phis liberiJa, pku this 

le who are wotting to bring 
to Aitanaaa.

As against that, other analysts 
are Inclined to agree with his as
sertion, "M  per cent of the people 
are against integration.”  They say 
be has won statewide support if 
he runs for a third term.

One of his Intimates' says Fau- 
bua has received nearly 10,000 
telegrams and even more letters 
since the great racial dispute 
broka out ia Little Rock.

"H e’s read ’em all—and they’re 
cent for him,”  the iilde98 per

sala
Is he concerned about tba faar- 

ful, nationwide uproar that rose 
in the wake of hia action, not to 
mantion the repercussions over
seas? '

"Sura, he’s concerned, but he’s 
more concerned about vioUnct. 
He can take the critidam, but he 
just won’t stand for any violence, 
they say at the mansion.

Through it all, two qualities 
have appeared, over and over 
again, in Faubus — monumental 
patience and a dogged, slogging 
manner.

He has always been that way. 
people say.

Faubus was bom in the Oxarks 
the first of three boys and four 
girl». His father was a fanner.

Every day, he walked five miles 
to and from a rickety, one-room 
■choolhouse, crossing that stream 
with the picturesque name — but 
not his blrthplac»-G reasy Creek.

He dressed like the mountain 
people, in overalls. " I  never had

■ pair of waist pants on until I 
was U ,"  ha says.

And be used to have tha moun
tain twang and colorful idiom— 
but not any more.

When he was 18, he began 
teaching school.

“ It’s always been tough gettin’ 
by in these nUls,”  said his Mther, 
“ even when we had the timber 
works. I kept books one year on 
every nickel all of us todt in, and 
it was |SS0, and that’s net much 
money.

MONEY WENT
‘ ‘There-were four years before 

his mother died in 19M and Or- 
val, he spent everything he made 
on her doctor’s bills and helping 
keep up the interest and payments 
on the place."

Faubus was in the office o f the 
Grcult Court clerk when World 
War II broke out.

He volunteered for the Army, 
spent tVb years In uniform, 10 
months In combat. He was deco
rated and promoted In the field.

Then he went Into politics.
He built up a reputation for ful

filling promises to hiS supporters 
and dealing swift retribution to 
his enemies.

During his first campaign for 
governor, in 19M. he was one of 
four candidates, the darkest horse 
in the field.

‘That’s when you first saw that 
dogged characteristic," said a 
newspaperman who covered the 
campaign. “ He was about to drop 
out. It looked as though every
thing was against him. But he evi
dently decided to stay in there 
and slug it out, and he won."

Specialist Hopes 
To Save Sight 
Òf Acid Victim

NEW YORK un -  V  specialist 
■ays he Is hopeful of saving the 
sight of 18-year-old David Ozer- 
sky, partially blinded by liquid lye 
t o s s e d  into a Brooklyn high 
school classrdom yesterday.

Ozersky’s a l l e g e d  assailant, 
Maurice Kessler, 17, a fallow stu
dent, is scheduled for arraignment 
today on a febnious assault 
charge.

At St. Clare’s Hospital last 
night, Dr. Loren P. Guy expressed 
optimism about ultimate restore- 
tbn  of tha youth’s sight, but said 
it would ba 10 days to two weeks 
before the full extent of damage 
to his eyes would be known.

As of last night, Guy said, Ozer- 
sky had some vision. He was suf
fering from lye burns of the eyes, 
face, neck and back.

Police termed the attack by 
Kessler as a revenge attack. Kess
ler, a Negro, had been free in 
91,000 bail pending trial on a 
morals charge brought last sum
mer by Ozersky, who is white.

Yesterday, Ozersky was sitting 
in a history classroom at Thomas 
Jefferson High School when a 
back door opened and a youth 
hurled a beer bottle full of lye. 
Another boy waa badly burned, 
and 18 other students and a teach
er suffered burns from the splat 
tering of the searing liquid after 
it shattered on the floor.

A science teacher, Isidor Auer
bach, rushed into the room when 
he heard hysterical screams com
ing from the pupils. One girl told 
police swne-students had os>cned 
vrindows of the second-floor room 
and were preparing to jump out

Auerbach grabb^  Ozersky and 
rushed him into the school shower 
room. Then he dashed back and 
bathed the rest of the injured with 
water until ambulances arrived.

It ’s  real bourbon

PINT

c..and mellow 
as moonlight

Juvenile Fund
NEW YORK OB-The City Board 

of Estimate has voted $946.000 to 
combat New York’s juvenile delin 
quency problem. The largest sin
gle item voted was $462.000 to hire 
additional police for the Juvenile 
Aid Bureau for assignment in the 
most difficult areas.

'A
.  V .

_____

YEARS OLD | KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON • B6 PROOF
• EOKOC A. OICKCL DISTILLIN« COMfANV. LOUISVILLE. KCNTU6KT

Skating Picket
Terry Jsaes. of PsrUaad, Ore., 
a nember #f the Ceramealea- 
Umu Workers of America Ualsa 
which streck Westeni Electrio 
plaats. deaaed his Bermnda 
shorts aad Ms roller skates for 
plckrtlag daty la dewntowa 
Pertlaad.

BARGAINS from. . .
oìpCENlER

311 Runnels Dial AM 4-2891

Anace 3-Rell Reg. $1.50

Pock Film 620-120-127 . $1.05
Predi 25 Reg. $1.68

Floshbulbs Carten Of 12 . . . .  $1.15
Radiant  ̂ Reg. $12.95

30"x40" Screen $10.95
Brownie Reg. $29.95

Movie Camero 8m m  $24.00
Brownie Reg. $62.00

Movie Projector «!L $49*50
Movie Reg. $9.95

Light Bor In Metal Cafe $6.65
Brownie Holiday Reg. $9.95

Flash Comoro .......$6.95
With Flashgun, Film And Bulbs

Ansce 620

C Q I Y l G r O ;  Caso And Flash

Reg. $27.95

$18.75
With Case Rog. $9.95

Exposure Meter. $6.95
Kodechreme Rog. $2.40

8mm Film ......... $2.05
Kodechrome * Reg. $3.75

8mm Mogozine . $3.30
8x10-1 nch Reg. $2.9$

Picture Fromes ......$1.95
Arrow View Electric Reg. $5.95

Slide Viewer ..... $2.95
Keystone 3-Lons Rog. $189.50

Movie Camera $139*50

The Big Spring Concert Association

The Pamplona Choir
Direct From Spain

Wednesday, November 13, 1957 
8 P.M., City Auditorium

GET YOUR SEASON, TICKETS NOW— ONLY $7.50 
FOR FOUR TREMENDOUS ENTERTAINMENT EVENTS

From tha time that Luis Morondo founded tha Pam
plona Choir 10 years ifo , it has bean a prograssiva 
aensation.

Tha remarkable enaembla of 16 beautifully integrated 
voices was instantly acclaimed in ita native Navarra 
and throughout Spain, fabled seat of greatest choral 
tradition. Successive European tours were imaah hitg- 
and the choir won the Grand PriM of Honor at the 
International Contaet for Muaie in Lille in competition 
with 18« chorusea from 17 countrlea. Moat recently, 
tha choir scored outstanding succeas on a South Amer
ican tour before making ita first visit to the United 
States this autumn.

Preu reviews include such lavish phrases as "ahaolute 
perfection . . . overwhelming virtuosity . . . createa 
the impression of a group of angels . . .  the feeling 
of an organ instead of voices . . . "  and many, many 
more. Many have asked for a choral group on the 
series, and the Association feels that it has here the 
perfect answer to this demand.

To Socuio Your Sooion 
TIekoH Coll

Mrs. W . A. Hunt
A ll 4-6185

Mrs. Floyd Mays
AM 4^192  

Or W iiU

3ig Spring Concert 
Association

811 W . 18th 
Big Spring, Texas

The Rivalry 
Pamplona Choir 
Anna Russell 
Theodor Uppman

Saturday, October 12, 1957 
Wednesday, November 13, 1957 
Thursday, February 6, 1958 
Friday, March 21, 1953

Only Season Tickets W ill Be sold— No Single Performance Tickets 
W ill Be Available. Adults $7.50, -  Students $3.50

The Big Spring Concert Association
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The Herald’s
Entertainment Page

Of

Top Comics

C ro ssw ord  Puzzle
Acmoss

L Legal
proienion 

4. WUdstaed 
A Market 

i r  Exist
13. Inflamed
14. A ir
15. Have a 

chair
18. Politician 
18. Thin pieces 
20. Deserter 
2L Wheeled 

vehicle 
22. Lampoons 
26. Sameness 
20. Wax
30. Studr
31. Daub
S3. Transgres

sion

S4. Formerly 
36. Times 
38. Necessari
40. Turf
41. Cotton- 

seeder
42. Scattered 
45. Kind o f

balloon
49. Bom
50. Algerian 

seaport
51. Salty drop
52. Flat cap
53. Crew
54. Evergreens
55. Standing 

room only

a
a
□

a  
□ a a

□  
□

Solution of Yostorday*a Fuiala

DOWN
1. Singing 

voice

2. Seed 
covering

3. Quietness
4. States
5. Deca3TS
6. Son of 
Jether

12

W

IS

50

i j

W

Wâw3T

w

w

7T

|M ntM »  mm. T »

7 Act of 
deceiving 

J. Gum resin 
9. Limb

10. Narrow  ̂
inlet

11. Sunburn
17. Dine
19. Is able
22. M eUl
23. Dwellers
24. Canal
25. Jap. coins
26. Image
27. Finished
28. Ebcemption
32. LisU
35. Dress 

trimming
37. June bug
38. Tropical 

fruit
42. Cabbage 

salad
43. Withstand 

use
44. Jules Verna 

character
45. Canine
46. Biblical 

ruler
47. Norse

l ^ d e w o f

48. Working 
•kthoring

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Sept. 20, 1957
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By BAMON GOITMAN
Wa hava ipoken about the air or 

oxygen given to divert to enable 
them to breathe while under wa
ter. .The air or oxygen usually 
comes down a tube on the order U 
a garden hoae, but the tube is es
pecially fltted for the use of a 
diver. A different tube may carry 
away the waste air.

Q. What about tha effect of nitro
gen on the diver?

A. Nitrogen is an "inert”  gas. It 
gives nothmg to the blood stream, 
but there is more nitrogen than 
oxygen in the air which people 
breathe in ordinary life. Nitrogen 
has value, however—it keeps us 
from "living too fast,”  as would 
be tha case if we breathed pure 
oxygen all the time

Divers have suffered harm from 
the nitrogen. At high pressure, it 
forces its way into the blood 
stream.

Usually the diver can get along 
with nitrogen in his blood, provid
ed that he remains at a given 
depth. If, however, he is pulled 
rapidly to the surface, the nitro
gen produces bubbles in the blood, 
but these are dangerous.

Q. Da divers often find snnken
treasure?
A. Not often, but it does happen. 

A lone diver, Alexander Lambert, 
went down 165 feet and brought up 
Spanish gold coins worth 350 thou
sand dollars. Another success 
came when a group of divers 
reached the wreck of the "Ocean
ic.”  They recovered money and 
valuables worth three and a half 
million dollars.

Q. How far down do divers go?
A. Those who wear diving 

suits usually work at depths of

&
f about

TOFUP-

t h é  R tSCU E-

Æ

I
Relax witn 
the friendly 
“Pepper 

Upper'

Diver working on sunken vessel.

from 60 to 200 feet. Fairly often 
they go down 250 or 300 feet. Rec
ord dives have exceded 500 feet. 
Last year a British sailor went 
down 600 feet.

So-called “ diving" in a bathy
sphere (or bathyscape) is differ
ent. Seated inside a large “ ball,”  
men have reached depths of more 
than two and a half miles.

For GENERAL INTEREST sec
tion of your scrapbook.

THI STORY OP CRINXan PEOPLE If 
s Ifsflft offerad frM to aU Onclt Roy 
roodon wbo itod is ttampod. solf^ui- 
drottod onvelops to Unelo Ror ta eoro at 
tbtf DfWfpsptr.

NEW YORK (gt-The nationwide 
four-day strike of 31,800 telephone 
exchange equipment installers end
ed today with agreement on a new 
contract. A back-to-work mow^ 
ment began almost immediately.

The Installers, employes of 
Western Electric Co., and who are 
members of the Communications 
Workers of America, were report
ed here to be streaming back to 
their tasks in the 44 states in 
which the strike was effective.

Long distance operators, who 
had been obsei^ng the picket lines 
of their striking fellow employes, 
also returned.

The negotiators for the company 
and the union settled on pay in
creases ranging from 6 to 12 cents 
an hour plus other benefits.

The 6-to-12 cent boost had been 
offered by the Western Electric in 
recent negotiation sessions but 
had been rejected by the union 
until today.

Both sides expressed satisfac
tion with the settlement, reached 
after months of negotiations.

Alfred C. Billotte, chief negotia
tor for Western Electric, manu
facturing arm of the American 
Telephone k  Telegraph Co., said:

“ We’re very pleased this Is over 
and that the agreement is eminent
ly fair to both sides.”

Joseph Dunne, national director 
of the eWA’s Installation unit, 
said increases and other benefits 
give the installers an hourly pack
age of 13.2 cents'. He duKribed 
this as the highest settlement in 
the Bell Tele^one System this 
year.

Dunne said retum-to-work mes
sages were being sent to installers 
across tha nation.

The AT&T has said it main
tained normal long-distance serv
ice throughout the country despite 
the fact that many thousand of 
operators and other employes hon
ored the eW A’s picket lines.

Supervisory personnel handled a 
large part of the work load. ,

Most local telephone service 
was virtually unaffected because 
of automatic dialing ^uipment.

The agreement is subject to rati
fication by union members.

A separate statewide strike 
against the Ohio Bell Telephone 
Co. continued today.

About 18,5(X> eWA members, 
mostly operators, struck against 
Ohio Bell in a contract dispute

at tiw same time tha natioowlda 
strike against Western Electric 
started last Monday morning. 
Negotiations in the Ohio strike 
continue today in (Cleveland. No 
progress was reported after two 
short meetings last night.

The insUllers strike was in 44 
states and the District o f Cdom - 
bia, unaffected were Maine, New 
Hampshire, Vermont and Mon
tana, where local telmdione com
panies maintain their own equip
ment.

The settlement was announced 
by Walter A. Magglolo of the 
Federal Mediation and Concilia
tion Service.

The new terms became effective 
today, if ratified.

Wolter W. Stroup 
Gets CLU Degicee

Walter W. Stroup was among 
the 532 wbo were granted the 
Chartered Life U n d er^ ter  desig
nation at the national conferment 
exercises of the American College 
of Life Underwriters in Detroit 
this week.

To qualify for this, insurance 
men and women must pass a se
ries of five professioiud exami
nations and meet other require
ments. So far, since its creation 
in 1927, the Am nican College has 
conferred the CLU deslgnaoon on 
6,718 men and women. Usually it 
requires three to four years to 
complete the requirements for the 
designation.

Argentina Hard 
Hit By Strikes

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
Thousands of workers announced 
sympathy strikes today in support 
of a widkout by public and pri
vate telephone and cable company 
employes, and troops kept watch 
as Argentina's labor troubles 
mounted.

-Amateur radio Usteners in San
tiago, Chile, heard reports that a 
revolt had broken out against 
President Pedro Aramburu,- but 
this report was denied here. One 
political leader who saw President 
Aaramburu said he was concerned 
about the labor troubles but 
chuckled at reports of military 
difficulties.

The communications strike cut 
reports from the provinces here 
to a trickle.

Soldiers and sailors look over 
cable and telephone offices yester
day and evicted employes who had 
been staging two weeks of stay- 
in and go-slow strikes for higher 
wages

Most labor syndicates in La 
Plata, capital of Buenos Aires 
province, decided to begin pro- 
greuive work stoppages in sym
pathy. The sympathy strikes were 
to begin today with one-hour walk
outs and increase in length each 
day

Office workers here voted a 12-, 
hour sympathy strike and metal- 
lur^cal workers ordered a 15- 
minute stoppage

FRESHNESS SEALED IN
retains the flavor even for day after 

tomorrow's eating!
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No Trip
I.onlt ‘Satchmo”  Armstrong lath
ers up-after telling newsmen at 
Grand Forks, N. D., he's given 
np plans for a gevemmeat-spon- 
sered trip to Russia. The famed 
Jais trumpet player said "t  h e 
way they are treating my people 
in the South, the government ran 
go to hell.”  He stopped at Grand 
Forks on a concert date.

Austin Lady 
lost 27 Pounds 

With Barcentrate
Mrs. Jessie Garcia, SOS Cana

dian, Austin, Texas, wrote us as 
follows: "When I commenced to 
Uko Barcentrate, I weighed 186 
Munds. I now weigh 169. I think 
Barcentrate is wonderful, so much 
better than counting calories. I 
eat what I like and am never 
hungry.”

— And Mrs. Ernest C. Galindo, 
797 Gulf, Odessa, Texas, states; 
"I  highly recommend Barcentrate 
for taking off weight, quickly, 
easily and safely. I iMt 15 pounds, 
reducing from 168 to 168. I also 
trke Barcentrate as a tonic, for it 
makes me feel 100 per cent better.”

Get Barcentrate from any Texas 
druggist If the very first bottle 
doesn’t show you the way to take 
off ugly fat. without starvation 
diet, return the empty bottle for 
your money back.

casually 
yours . . •

PENNEY'S 
CORDUROY 

SPORT COAT

Brand New . . . and every

body’s going for these great 

Penney sport coats! These 

fine corduroys really fill the 

bill for smartness In a wide 

array of colors. Fully lined.

*10.95

Wosh-n-Weor
S U C K S

Rayon-dacron blond. New
fall colors. Sizes 28-42. 

Regulars and longs.

$6.95
WATCH BANDS 

Vi PRICE!
J. T. GRANTHAM

INt GREGG
la Edwarde HelghU P U ra a cy

FINAL CLEARANCE MEN'S

SUMMER S U C K S  Broken Sizee $3.00

C a s u a l  P E N N E Y ' S

Cut Longer For TA LL Men!

Penney ŝ Towncraft

S H I R T  R A L L Y

, ' i« ;  ♦
*•. a.

PINAL CLEARANCE MEN'S



Guard Fired In 
Prison Death

RICHMOND UB—Reporting no 
priianer «ras nt faolt, the head ot 
the T te a s ' prison system yester
day fired a guard whose shotgun 
killed one convict and w ounM  
six others.

O. B. EUlis, general manager of 
the system, discharged Robert E. 
Risinger, 3i. who bwam e a guard 
at Hariem Prison Farm No. 1 last 
May.

“ There is no way to excuse or 
justify the shooting, but I'm sure 
the guard did not intend to kill or 
hurt anyone," Ellis said.

Budcshot discharged from both 
barrels of Risinger's weapon killed 
Paul Villarreal, 26. a Bexar Coun
ty convict serving five years for 
possessing narcotics, late the day 
before.

The wounded men were reported 
in good condition in the prison hos
pital at Huntsville.

Ellis said Risinger unexpectedly 
was jammed among prisoners b^  
ing loaded into trailers en route 
to the prison farm dormitory after 
pickmg cotton and the guard ap
parently got excited.

R. L. Gaston, chief deputy sher
iff of Fort Bend County, the 
case Will be laid before the county 
grand jury.

Contrary to earlier reports. Ellis 
said investigation showed no pris
oner grabbirf the reins of Ris- 
inger’ s horse and the guard did 
not strike a convict with his shot
gun.

440
Q U i C K t

They FLY dowa here, maa! 
Shake bands with an outAt that 
really putt it eat, day after day, 
te folks just like yen — felka 
who like sympathy, but NEED 
CASH! Man, thoaa are big wide 
amiles they wear when they taek 
thoee SJ.C. checks la their web 
lets. We know how te emile. See, 
end you’ll get one EVERY time, 
even if yon jnst cease ia te ask 
fer a blotter. LOOK: $22.77 a 
month (24 months) repays that 
$440 at SJ .C  Sohjest to esoal 
credit requirements, ef eeesoe. 
Why get ul
ce rs  when

BIO 8PU N O  
PLUMBING GO. 

« 1  I amane Bwy.

B Bepair Serrtee 
Day AM 4 4 f »  Nile AM 447U 
B. N. H nn*-DM ke <Dteh) Ciyer

REAL ESTA T I A
HOU8R8 POR BAUL ftS

WK NKBD U R IN O a  
DOPUBZ—I nsSrsseii «eaU sMs. MIm  
loMUm. n«eSs 1er SUS am lk . WU Saks traów
} BCDnooM naicK awet is a* asm
aa Tata—n a  Loam.

BOB FLOW ERS
Real EsUte

AM S-nS6 NighU AM 4-5696
BAaOAIN. US a MS ae Waal M  aad 
Jaaat. S auUdiBsa far funumai mait- 
■nams. W. L. Maad.

yen earn—•

S. I. C. LOANS.
410 E. Third 

Dial AM  4-5241

Gainesville Girl 
Wins Dairy Title

REAL ESTATfe A

HOUSES FOR SALE ÈM

FOR SALE
NEW S-BEDROOM home, carport, 
large lot, out of dty  limits. UOM 
down.
FURNISHED DUPLEX. 2 baths. 
Airport Addition. $1000 down. 
WELL ESTABLISHED busineas, 
also some ideal business locations 
on Highway 60, for sale or trade. 
LOTS and BUILDING SITES. 
2-Bedroom home on Owens. $1,000 
down, total price $4,000.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Grctt AM 4ASC

FOR SALE

TOT STALCUP
IMS IM r*

AM 4-MM AM aaSM AM «4TU
SPECIAL — tlSM dawn, ror roD aquAy 
In nica S room Seim , hardwaad flaots. 
bis cloaata, tjtta a o  faocad. daticbad gar- 
««• ___
PRXTVr S Badraom. walk-tn i lnam . SIS
ninna, icncad yard, iniaaaa alr<aiadt-
imomTSmaU aqutty. SSISa.
LAKGE S Badroom. pavad atraat. caipat-

1 7 ,  d a i r y  f a r m  i 
w a s  p i c k e d  a s  I

AUSTIN lIP—Barbara Frasher, 
30, bhie-e.ved blonde daughter of 
a Gainesrille dairy farmer, was 
crowned Texas dairy princess last 
night.

Joaim Vaughn 
girl from Tulia, 
dairy duchess.

Miss Frasher will represent 
Texas at the American Dairy 
Princess Coolest in Chicago Oct. 
11-13. Miss Vaughn will be her 
alternate. !

The two were picked from nine 
contestants, all daughters of Texas 
dairy farmers.

•Miss Frasher is the daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Richard Frasher of 
Gainest-ille. She has represented 
Baylor at the Texas University 
Round-up and the Texas .\AM 
Uottoo Pageant, and has been a 
Bayior beauty three years.

Ann Lewis. 16. FloresviDe, was 
chosen the friendhest competitor. 
Other contestants indnded Roby 
Hales. 20. of AmariQo and Nancy 
Glean, 17, of Midland.

M liTlnc roan. Isocbd backyûd.■ w«U oodoubtc sAngv. fUMt rogoi. good 
rlcctnr pump. S11.SSS. 
punc Toum COLOKB tar this MW brick 
bom*. 3 bedrooma. S baths, big UtIbs- 
rtminf corabtaatloa. mbhasany csMiwU. 
taack bar. 17m ft. flsor ipac*. (M y  
tIT.SSa P H.A. iaam araltabla.
NEW BRICE Rohm—S bmtroacBa. 3 batha.

Modem stucco triplex apartment 
house. Well furnished, good income 
property located on Main. Small 
down paynoent or will consider 
first lien notes, first payment. 
Nice 6room  bouse—Dallas S t ' 
Nice 5-room house—Dallas St. 

Terms
HARRY ZAR AFO N EnS

426 Dallas AM 4-4775
THESE BEDROOM and dan. CUipstsC 
Oomar laC U U  Ttaaa. AM sa733.

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n ,

McCLESKEY 709 Main
bircb panel dan. nnplaca. tuUy carpata^ 
central baat. duct air. alactrie
doubla saraga. tilt taocad. Chotea loca.

ALDERSON REAL  
ESTATE EXCHANGE  

AM 4-2607 1716 Scurry
EXTRA SPECIAL! WaU aarad tar. S raaai
tanw. IscMllML bibbIb

cyctaBa tooeoá  backyard, ga-

Scientists Identify 
Bugs In El Paso

raga. SMSS far taU aquUy 
NEW BUCE—3 Larse baiWaatiw. kBehaa 
dan cambtaaUoaL 3 canmia batbi. cantral 
baat coaltiif. carpatad. attartiad garata, 
patta. Caa ba bandlad far aa Uttla aa 
S3SÌS d on .
aPACSOUS TTKW — 3 Badraoiìi maaaary 
hnma In Gallata aaetlaa. Carpatad. caa- 
tral bill rnniiat ampia caMaau aad 
ataraga. boga carwta balb, carpan, atar- 
iga. 3SMS davo.
RE0BC03LATED—3 Hidra aw. 1 balba. 
CaotiaBy a.— fissa.
HICE 3 Badraom Jtanoa aa Dallaa alaa 
3 bigraam aa Jahaaaa. Caa ba baagbt
far la« dava paj niani

BUCE Ol ARO PRA MOfCBS
OOOO PATINO DRIVE-IN: Partaci laea- 
Uae. Vary raaaanabty pnead. 
BEAUmmL NEW brick hana ae Tala.
3 badroani. 3 batha. carpatad. Ettehaa daa 
cambtaattoa. «ID eonaldar trada-ln.

QRIN AND BEAR IT

*T>m‘l  «Sfiy, gap!. . .  IH im  Ih il riwt it's riw kardmt 2 backs ha fl«ar

C O V « * S  P O t

IV A ^ O R A T IV I  C » < K i * S
6er 2.066 CFJL. Meaner................ 4*66
N r 2,566 C.FM., Mearer.............. 4.65
N r 3,066-3,566 C.F.IfL, Meaner.. 7.45 
6er 4466-4.366 CFJA. Oteaner.. 7.65

Adjustable
Air

Conditiontr
Covers

S&M LUMBER CO.
1166 East 3r4 BalMers Of Flsmr He Dial AM 6-tSU

3 BEDROOM AND daa. 3 batha. carpatad 
and drapad. Waahtagtoa Placa.
NEW 3 BEDROOM and 3 aatha. Saulh 
pan a( towa.
NEW 3 BEDROOM, lauti pan ad ta«w

PRACnCALLT NEW 3 badroana baoM aa 
I aaraaiar. Vacant a n .
3 BEDROOM AND dan. ftarkbSL 
tijas EQÜITT IN 1 badroana O. L bonaa.
J BEDROOM bouia la ba naoTad. far aala 
or trada tar aqulty tn 3 badroea boma. 
AM 4-*€n.

EL PASO Ift-MimoiM of black 
bugs appearing in this Mexican 
border e it j were {dentified yes
terday MS common calasoma bee
tles.

The boga crept over walls ant 
shrubbery and into cracks ukI 
crevices of northw w t and north
east El Paso.

John Durkin, entomologist of 
New Meidco A4M. said the b t ^  
are sometimes referred to u  stink 
beetles. He said the beetles w e  
beneficial because they eat cut
worms.

BT OWNER- 4 raam bausa. Its East 
Itta. »33**. Sa* awaar at 73BS BaE.

THKEB BED3K30M OX Nam 1st Straot la Osata
ham* at 433

ma. CaD LTrte

poti SALE; MtSourry. 
Phaaa AM ««IS*.

tve kiirnwii ■4. rear. 97.799.

WELL LOCATED DUPLEX j 
One side 3-bedrooms, living room ,' 
kitchen; one side 1-bedroom, hv- > 
Log room, kitchen. All nicely fur-1 
nisbed. Will take modem house-1 
trailer u  part down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg St. Big Spring. Tex.

Nova Dean Rhcxids

M A R IE  R O W LA N D
m  W. tm AM M m

LOrSLT BUCK>-9 M tmom. tfM. S 
bAttep cArpwcAdn «lAcmc BMcAhc. msmy

Odessa Secretary 
Held In Embezzling

aga. laraty tanrait yard, camar lat. chaica 
loantbni. S33SS Dawn. SS3 imnfb .
3 BEDROOM, dodbto carpari, m PI. tana- 
ad yard. Tatal SMSa lauulraa SUSS da«*. 
NEW BEICX TEIM—3 Batauom. dan. 3 
batm. antranri haB. dadMa carpari. aU 
lor S14.3S«.
HEAL N3CE 3 Hadraam attachad ganga.
tcocad yard. SlISS Da««. SIS iiiaath. 
LABOR MODERN—S B lSryn ParkhM.

**Tha Bama af lattar LMtaa**
Dial AM 3-2430 800 lane aster
SPECIAL—Naar Cnlaga BalghU. S laisa 
badraam. duct air. ampia cloaaU. SUSS

NICE S Badraom. SUSS do«n—fS-MB 
CLOSE IN—Nlca 1 badroom. largo pantry. 
Ula ranca. SUM dovn-SESSS 
BUCE TEIM—3 badroom. largo kUebaa. 
auaebad patta under roof. 3 cloaala. ga
rage. 4 par cent loan. gll-Mg.
BRICE—3 l aWocni. 3 cannila baths, med- 
an  kit ebon. dan. patta, loraly tancad yard. 
Canatdar bsuaa M trada.
CORNER LOT—g larga nam bouse, car- 
pat. dnpaa. dnet air. funata, doubla ga
r a ^  SETSi.
mCB 3 Badnam bama. pnity fancad 
yard, patto. SXSM aqoliy. SSI mantb. 
WASRINOTON—J room brick, dtolng room. 
Ula kitchen and bath. 314.MS.
LAEOB—LIVEABLE 3 badraom. dtotog 
ream, finplaca. ooaf carpet, fancad yard, 
paean traaa. doubla garaga. M.SSS da«*. 
ATTEACnVE 4 badraam. 3 batlia. larga 
tSa Utahan, fenced yard. S1S.3M 
PEETTT 3 hsdroam. 3 baths. SU StS.

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE 12 Î  K ÍÍ
AM 4-2365 1706 Main ~

91
F.H.A. ond G.I.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

On* Aa4 Twe Baths

In Beautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Jaaler CsUege

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our N e w  Location 

At
Lloyd F. Curley, 

Inc.—Lumber
1666 K. 4th Dial AM 4-7666

SALES FIELD  OFFICE 
After 5 P.M. At 
nth Ab4 Bayler 
Dial AM 3-3391

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 P.M. T I L -

RENTALS

MOTOR SPECIALS
CrestUacr CeavertMe . . . .  $565 
’56 Jshasea IS hp melbr . |26l
’55 EVINRUDE 25 hp. A Trav
eler heat and trailer
cemplcte ............................. $675
’56 MK-36 MERCURY with
cdatrela ...............................  $296
’55 FIRESTONE 16 hp . . . .  $175 
'S3 EVINRUDE 14 hp . . . .  $145
’S3 SEA KING U  h p ......... 61M
’56 FIRESTONE 16 hp . . . .  $176 
’S3 FIRESTONE 16 hp . . . .  $116
’S3 MERCURY 16 h p ....... $116
’S3 WIZARD 16 hp ...........  6 76
?  EVINRUDE 33 hp . . . .  6 56

’56 SEA KING 5 hp .........  $ 25
’53 ELGIN air-carted IH hp $26 
’37 EVINRUDE (trrtler)

H hp ..............................  $17
HaaUBg-Fishlag Liceases
Jim's Sporting 

Goods & Jowelry

Johnson Seo-Horse Doaler
166 Mata Dial AM 4*7474

RENTALS

TkarWa Ne Time Like 
Rlfk» New Te Buy 
^ I W  H O M I* '

I2 J 0  Per Oallwi
CLOTHES U N E  POLES

(Eeady Made)

SEE US P06I NEW AND USED

•  We
•  Pipo m i  FttSngs
•  B arrm

LET US BUT TOUK SALTAOS 
Serna baa. Metals 

Tear Eaihgeu la Appreclalei

Big Spring 
Iron And Motol 
Company, Inc.

1567 W. i r i  Dial AM 4-6671 
Btg Spriai. Texas

8-A  Big Sp>ring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Sept. 20, 1957

OM Mbrers Be-SUvered 
FREE ESTIMATES 

We Bay—Sell—Trade 
Aaythlag Of Vaine 
661 lanieee Hwy. 

CEN-TEX MIRROR 
SHOP

Day AM 44676-Nlte AM $4144

ANNOUNCEMENTS C!
SPECIAL NOTICES C6
von THE baat tM  M. T bw  on « BEAND new IggI CbaTTOiaL aiiaek wtth 
na today. Tarn» ta aalt yoor budget. TIDWELL CHEVROLET, iggi E«at 4th.
Ig ACRES OP vtaarntotona. 4ib Mllat 
narthaaat at Bnwiiflald. 7S C4nta par 
bundnd. W. 1. Enaan. Route L B ntn- 
Itold. Taxna.

LOST A POUND C4
LOST-PAWN Bogar, I yanr old mala. 
Vtolnlty IgM South MonttooUo. Waorliif 
natUMtoko ebUn. C*UAM AAUg.

BUSINESS OP.
POR THE baat dart M Taxai on a 
BILAND NEW UtT CbtTTotoL ebaok vtOt 
oa today. T b n u  to oolt yoor budget 
TIDWELL CHEVROLET, u t l  Baat 4th.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY

For intelligent career woman who 
desires to own her own business— 
Popular Reducing Salon already 
established and value proven right 
her in Big Spring. Excellent in
come—Low overhead—Free train- 
i ^ .

For Personal Interview 
Write Box B-710 

Care of The Herald

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP son , and tUl aand—gS.M load. CaU 
L. L. Muiphraa. AM 4-lOtS aAar g:gg
pjn.
YARDS PLOWED «tth rototUtor. tap aoU 
truck, tractor «ork. AM 3-ITM.

FOR THE BEST SERVICE IN 
RADIO A TV REPAIR 

CALL
WESTSIDE 

REPAIR SHOP
2000 W. 3rd. AM 4-9068

AU Tubes Guaranteed 1 Year
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W . W . LANSING  

AM 44976 After 6 P.M.
ALL TYPES OF FENCES 

Patios A Sidewalks 
Rrtled Bamboo

FREE ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-S37f

POa COHCaRTR «ark ef ony ktad call 
RaroM Craarford. AM 4-tIXg. U ll Waal 
Tth.
RNAPP ARCH 
«nmtn’a. a  W. '

gbon . ' Mm and 
a. AM 4-S7V7 ar 41t

FURNISHED HOUSES BS

CONCHETE WORK  
FLOORS, FOUNDATION. 

DRIVEWAYS
W . N . M cCLANAHAN

AM 44175

SMALL PtntNIBMED bouao. 1 noma and 
bath, ggg per mantb. a* billa paid. J. W.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
PTVR ROOM uBtaralataad bouao «Itb both, 
ttr South BoU. Soo o«aor ot tog Noetb- 
«aot glh.

FURNISHED APTS. B3
H. H. SQUYRES

1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423

ODEISSA Jh—A chief secretary 
in an installment loan department 
of the First National Bank in .FOB SALE Lorofy 3 b
Odessa was charsed yesterday in : m S
El Paso with embeXZling $5,060 : drapea aad tv aw

FBI agents said Doris Baktwin. “ 2 ^
35, and mother of a teen-age i - t .  c a  am
daughter, admitted taking the 
money after auditors hired by the 
bank di.scovered a shortage.

BABOAIN 3 BE0B003L dtatog raam. cr
etona tane*, gusa aqaby.
BBICE 3 BEDBOOM. IS  tBa balba. aar-
patod. cyctona tanca. SUJga __  ____  3 l adreom glSg* Doan-Oood Lecattoa.
3 BEDROOM. DEN. carpatad. g3.ggg do«a. ,  a^.r,Mw„_aaaaa—_ow
NEW 3 BEDROOM. IS  b S a . $13.33*. , * ” **™ ’° ’~*” **~*”  Rotahly paymanu.

NEED U snifO S Wgfc Low MqMly : I Hadi ...... ggggg Do« b Kymant ptaa
SM Mantb aa balaaca

3 ROOM PURNISHED apartmant. privata 
both, bina paid. Dial AM 4-4SV7.

la «*U
3 Badroom—gTSSg—Tarma ar trada lar ald- 
ar baaac

V 3W  tar ag-
POR BALE: 
to ba mora 
AM 4-3433

T «* raam bouaa «ttb bath.
E. Sqayraa.

PIVE BOOM bauaa. 
oau. do«bto garaga. gaad tocattoa. ggjgg. 
14*4 Aoatbi. EX *-437t.

SLAUGHTER'S
REALTOR

inCELT FURKIBHKD throo room carHfO 
oportmni. Air condNtoood. clo*o In. Coo* 
pki only. AM yO Tf. 901 NoUo
CLBAK MODEM! t i m  room funilabod 
•porun«m Air coodltkjood CtUlti«« pold.
\m WMt tib
FÜMfISHED APAETMEKTS. 2 roocni ODd 
both. AU bllU poM S12 9b por wooh. 
DUI AM 9-2SU.
2 ROOM FtTRinsHED oportOMOts BUM 
paid. Two mllm vttt oo U. B. Ml MM 
WMt Hifhvoy m. m. I. Tot«.

BUSINESS
Where to buy— 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

; SLAUGHTER'S
TWO bouiat aa ona tot. gg.SOg

¡CHOICE LOCAT30fl-S aigritta, luga Mb PREWAR t«a badroom. $* go*
r i S L ' " S 5 ’ S t « . " W K t o .  1305 Gregg AM 4-2652

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmaat near 
AM)**«. 3 blUa paid. AM 4-MS3 ar AMi-wn.
3 ROOM FURimHED apartmant. naor 
Alrt>*.<>r Bills paid. $4g par month. Vary 
nier AM 4-4MI

NicaI LABOH DUPLEX. *1.333 dawn Wlea bay 
i3 Bairann 333» 3 ■iitaiM. gtlSA 
I ATTRACnVR Brtok. 3 badraana. 3 boMa. 
; gacel cattag« ah» 3 raam cattag«, baat 

aib̂  cooltac- ^̂ ****'̂  MootUo.

LOTS FOR SALK A$
LOTS-LOTS

I 133* Oragg
133* SQUAftR FOOT 3 badraom. 3 bota, 
carpatad. draped, cantral atr, TV aartoL \ 
Irocad yard, atorag* bouaa Caa baadla 
v«b 33.*** da«a paymani lg«3 Mast lltb < 
AM 4433*.

Two town lots. Both located on 
pavement. Real nice location. 

SEE
A  M. SU LUVAN

1010 Gregg

4 ROOM PURNIBRXU duplax. alu faraga 
aportmaat. CaoTaatont la tbopplng cantar 
and lo«n. Adulta aniy. *04 NoUn. Inqulra 
313 Ruancit. day AM 4A373. tTonlngi and 
«rok ands AM 4-7333
TWO ROOM tunilabad apartntoot. bilia 
paid. W. L. Mmd. AM 4-3343
SETTLES HOTEIj no« oflera 3-room 
and ktulMnotU apartment Also—panoa- 
nmt «cakly rata roamt. Apply maoagsr 
Satttoa Hotal.

SEVEN ROOM bouaa In Coohoma T«o 
yaora old. fancad la backyard. buUI In 
alactrto cook ttora. naar acbool STS per 
month. Inqnlr* Cramer Brothon Oroeory. 
Coaboma.
CLEAN AND nlco. 3 room bouao. 
1333 Jobnaon. AM 4-7373.
EXTRA NICE, modam. 3 room bouaa 
aad bath. 3*7 West Stii. Apply 131 Lao- 
caater.
THREE ROOM unfttmlabad bouaa. «ttb 
bath, prafar couple. Apply 3*3 Auatta.
THREE LAROE room ladumlabod heue*, 
locotad 31* North Notan. Mri. Elred. AM

4 ROOM UNPURNISRXD bouta, noor Alr- 
boM. Dial AM 4-341* or apply at 3 «  
Nortbvaat gtb
3 ROOM. BATH unfumiabed b o n a *. 
Phanbed tar automatle «caber, gerate. 
333 month, «ater paid 3IM Matai. AM 
4-3437

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

H. C. MePHRaaON Pumping Serrtco. 
Septic tanks, «aah racks. SU West 3rd. 
Dial AM V3U3: algliU. AM 443*7.
DBIVEWAT QfUVEL. fUl cand. goad 
black tap SOIL barayard ftnUlacr. aaad 
aad graeol dolleorod. Can RE *4137.
FOR COMPLETE ramodeltag. cobtaol* 
mad* ar beuae* built, can L. B. Lam, 
AM 4-33M

AIR-CONDITIONING 
REPAIR k  SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING
AM 3-3S43 3M X. ITIh 4M 4-43H
HOUSES LEVELED and blocked Also— 
all other homo repairs. All «ork guar- 
aniaed. Phono AM 4-3*30

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard W ork-Top Soil— 

FUl Dirt—Catclaw Sand
ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

B9
BUILDINO FOR rent. 33 x 30 foot. TU* 
and brick, good location for offtco or
email bualnau. dead ebopplng canter. 30* 

*4347.lUh Place Dial EX
BUSINESS PLACE—West 3rd. 33x7*. *uU- 
abl* for used atore. AM 44431.

POa SALE—Equity la OI 3 bod_____,
bom* ExceDool tocoMon. targo lot. extra* I

I Off. AM 4-6532 — Res AM 4-2475

TWO NICKLT funüabod 4 room opoit-
mcNU. bilk poM. A|^y Cnkmon*! '1dd> 
corpof BIrdwtU aad k m !  2rd.

AHUCONDmOMNG—
 ̂ AM 3-373* SUBURBAN A4
POR SALE 4unH apartment vltb col- 1  H ACRE LAND. Raaeonable. Eonmboek
tage far o«ner eccunbney Ideal fer one Retgbu. Contact J. T. Rogen.' 3*5 Park 
detlrlng eupplemontal Incom* Ceoeenlenl--------------CARRIER grEATHERMAEERS . . .3*1* W Hlgta«ay 33 am o-tilS ' *h°t>PtaC center. lailTertIty and college---- ------------------------------ - — Seme trade. Wrn* Bo* B-711 care of The

AUTO SERVICE— Herald.
FARMS ft RANCHE-S AS

BBB WHEEL AUOHlfENT
tnBast M  Phaaa AM 4-3B4I FOR SALE 

BY OWNER

I ACRES POR sato—3t« mUoe south at 
cttj^bmlta-Old toa Angola Rtghvay. AM

RENTALS

FOUR ROOM fumtobod apartmant. aU 
m « and cima, bUb paid. do«a atslri, air- 
condlttoned and prlralt. m  peta. AM 
443*1 betwaan T A M. and t  P M.
FURNI8RED 3 ROOM apartments, prt- 
Tste baths. Frigidaires, bula peüd. Cíoaa 
ta. *33 Main. AM 43333.

AIR4X>NDmONED oCnc* for lease 331* 
squaro fact. Located 305 Benton Street. b4 
t«ccn 3rd and 4Ui. Plenty parking In 
frost! and rmr. AM 473U.

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA- 
■nON MOTOR CONTROLS 

Sat
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W 3rd Dial AM 44081.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

CALLIS MEETINO B I g
r a CTlaptar. No. 17g 

.. Thursday, Septem
ber 3*. 7:30 p.m. Work tn 
Mark Msatcr's Degrrn.

PUBNISHEO APARTMENT t«o rooms and 
both, bins poU. ño. Apply SIS Eonnols.

O. H. DaUy. HP. 
Erybi DaitleL Baa.

MOTOE BRARINO SR3IV1CB __ ___________  ____________
_____________ Pbmo AM 3-33*1 Nice two bedroom and den. car- fo r  t h e  best seal m TexatT^on  ̂ *

BBATUT SHOPS- peted living room and den Venlet
air conditioning Plumbed f o ;  t̂ id w e l l  Ch e v r o l e t , isit East 4tb '

SmaU fumlsbad apartment, bUla paid. M34 
lllh Place

BIO BPEINO Ladg* Ho. 134* 
stated Moottag 1st aad ir* 
Mandayt 3:33 past.

h a ir  BTTLE CUNIC 
im  Otott f% tm  AM 4 ^ 1

FURKX8HCO APAJtTMKNTS or bedroom« 
00 ««eklT r»t«t. Mold Mnrlec. Itntns 
and t«l«pMii« furniibcd. Bovtrd Hou«« 
AM 4>SS1.

BUILDING SUPPLY—
washer, wired for electric stove.  ̂BEDROOMS 
Floor furnace Pretty landscaped ' ------------- —̂ ■ Bl

BPWDfO BtnLODfO ^
^  ^  A TX t.1 rueSLT PUfUOBHKD b«dro«ki. «boweryard, barbecue pit. Double car-1 bth  omo w. su a«Bnou. o«y am

MODSlUf FURKiaHXD. Air-coiMUUoood. cf- 
ficlency apartmont. Mac’a MoteL Cernor 
West Rlfliaay 3* and Ekn DOtc.

AM 443*1
CLEANER8-

I port and garage, 
at 4%.

611.500 Term* «’’«■»«» am  47333

CLATW m o m a t

O U O O  BTRER CLEANERS 
w  Otogg Pbrn* AM 44413

NEW PABRIOR CLEANiata 
633 W Po«rta Pboa* AM 44133
RO O FERS-

PHONE AM 4-5106
3 BOOM PUENIBHED bouta. «d l bn- 
peoeed. 333 South Main and HooTer. Cow 
iMsna.

COPPMAN ROOPmO

NEW THREE badrnotn, 3 cerainte boths, 
colorod fixture*, fully carpeted, drapes, 
elcetric kitchen, flrepisc*. control boal^ , 
air ducta. I«e car garage. t«o lots 313.IM 
AM 44*11

CLEAR. COMPORTABLE rooma. Adequate 
porktng apoco, (to busUno: cafe 13*1 aeur- 
ry Dial AM 44*44

3 ROOM PURNDHED apartmont Dial 
AM 3-3*43.

E.A. Flrtaah. W M. 
0 .0 . Hugbta. Soc

SPECIAL (»NCLAVE Big
Bprhif Commaiidrry No. 11 
K. f. Monday. 5*pt:
33rd. 7:3* p.m. Woi

Monday. Hoptember 
3* p.m. Work la 

Malta Doer**.
Z. M. Boykin. E C.
R. C. Hamlltan. Ree

SPECIAL WEEKLY rata*. Doamlom M4  
td CB 37. tb block north at Highway 3*.

DIXIE APARTMENTS: 3 and 3-room
apartmonta and bedrooms. Bills pstid. AM 
4fl34. 33*1 acurry. Mrs. J. P. Botand. Mgr.

CALLED MEETING SSaked
Ptatna^Lo^o No. M* A. P.

CLEAN, COOL, nicely furnished bedroom.

FURNISHED TWO room garaf* apart- 
North Johnson.

EHcbon prtTltoget 
AM 44435

if doilred 17*5 Main.

ment. AB blOa paid. 313 
Call AM 3-3735 ar so* after 4:35.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
AIR (XINDmoNED bedrooms «Uta meals 
If dtalrad 1*34 Scurry. Dial AM 4-3371.

WEST TEXAS BOOPINO CO.
3*3 Bast and AM 441*1

I 3*3* XOUITT IN 3 badroom botne. one 
I year dd. locatad hi Coahoma. Bee owner 
i 4*7 North 1st. Coohoma

O m C E  SUPPLY—
THOMAS TTPEWRllER  

a OP». SUPPLY 
Si Pboa* AM

HOUSE OF DISTINCTION
Sparlons 3-B*droem brick bom*. 3 tU* 
baths, kltchea and famUy rooai combbus- 
tion. uUlMy room, cari '

BEDROOMS WITHIN oo* block at 
Apply 411 RunneU Dtal AM 47SM
LAROE BEDR(X)M. dota In. alr<andl- 
Itonod. Xaop room and Unan*. Maa pra-

3*3 ici--------- — -ferrod. curry. AM 45343

maay buUt-

P U n i N G -
' tn leatore*. carport. Located ta (toUegt 

0-1717 Tale.‘ Park Eatatoo—17

111 TEX PRINTINO
Ptaa* AM »4111

W t FeatHTB STA-NU 
Uka Cam u rt 

MaaHfortarm D«! 
DRI-SHEEN DRY CLEANING 

WftK CLEANERS
Itt i W. 9N AM 4-22U

BOB FLOWERS 
Real Estate

AM 3-3156 NighU AM 4-5696

BEDRCMMS FOR «erkln* mothers «Mli- 
to one block of town. Win keep Uwlr 
ehUdrm. AM 47*33 411 Runnels

2 BEDR(X>M DUPLEX-Locatad dm* to 
grade schod. 373 month. Dial AM 45*3*
UNFURNISHED 3 IUX>M apartmmt. Dial 
AM 4353* aftar 4:3* pm.
NICE 4 R(X>M unfumlabod Aportmmt, 1 
bedroom only. 131* Mato. Dial AM 
4-33BS
NICE THREE 
ment Coupl* only. So* ol 3111 Rumwl

room unfumlsbed BMrt-Mls

and A. M. Tuesdmy. Sept- 
«fnb«r M, 7:W p.m. Work ts 
MMUr*« Dtfr««.

J. H. SUWATt. W. II. 
Kmn Dmiit«l. 8«€.

SPECIAL NOTICES C$

ROOM ft BOAItO l-X'RNISHED HOUSES B5

UNREDEEMED 
Truck load of 5-gal1on butane 
bottles.

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y . TA T E
1000 WEST THIRD

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient, Courteous 
ServicB

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

IV^ Ml. oo Snyder Highway 
AM 4-4166

EXTERMINATORS BS
TERMITES CAIX SouthWMtem 
Termita (tontrol. Complete pael 
•ervlce. Work fully guaraatecd. 
Moore, owner. AM «4135.

A-ooe
•oDtrol

Mack

TERMITES—CALL or writ*—WaU’e Estar- 
mlaatlnf Company for fre* Inepactlon. 141* 
Wast AvanuaD. San Angtlo. 30M.

PAINTINO-PAPERINO E ll
FOR PADfTIRO and poptr banftn*. call 
D M. Mlltor. 313 DUto. AM 4-MS3

WELDING E24
R&M IRON WORKS 

Shop And 
Portable Welding

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR EXPERIENCE

BOOM AND board. Nto* daca noms 
*11 Baaials. AM 443*3

FURNISHED APT& R3

DUPLEX 
6-room duplex located in Airport —  
Addition. Good building. $4000. $500 
c ^ ,  balance $50 per month. E ^  
side rents for 540 per month.

A . M. SU LU VAN
I 1010 Gregg
iDial AM 4 8533 Re*. AM 4-2475

3-ROOM AND S-rasa rnnilabod apart- 
■nonta.^A^pty Ehn Coarto. 13M Wod 3rd.

PUENBHED APARTMENTS; S Roso», 
«atar fumlshad: 3 room* aad balk, ««tor 
taratshad; 1 rasaa kUrboo nook aad oooi- 
maa balk, a l ntUMtos fumtobod. 313 «oak. 
Days. AM 44Sn: alfbta. AM *4341
ORE. TWO aad S raam fumtdiod sport- 
moota. AB prteala botka. uUlHto* paid. 
aIrcaadIttoaaC Slae ApartmoaU, S3* Jaka-

SMALL FURNISHED bouaa. on* bodroom. 
bUIs paid 7*1 East ISIh. call AM 47*1*.
ONE lUXIM funlahed houta, newly doe*-

1*3* Rua-ratad. atr-condHtonod. bUls paM. 
nda
Two room fumlslied bous*, «d l tocotod. 
BUI* pold. Coupto only. No pot*. Lacotod 
11*4 East ISUi
TWO ROOM fumlshad heua*. bilia paid, 
alr-eondltlanod. AM 4471*
RKCXNrOinONED 3 lUXIMS. modom. 
Blr-condlttonod. KltclModtai. *33 monUi. 
nIghUy rsu*. Vaugba's Vinag*. Wad Rlgb- 
way S3. AM 43431
THRKR lUXIM tamlahsd bous*. 13* par 
OtoOlb. CaO AM 441*4 or.AM 43*33.

FOR SALR: Orota boana. «atermetoo*. 
and btack-oyo poa*. O. W. Webb farm. 
Lamosa Highway, flrat road «oat past 
■tat* Hospital

R. R. BLACK
Phone AM 4-2114

U VIN G  INSURANCE 
BY EQUITABLE 

The EquiUble Life Assurance 
Society of the U, S.

New York. N.Y.
FRRSH ORBRN ekia for your doap froot*. 
CoB agyllD* *4333, la Btaataa. Taxa*.
"Ctorly" Rolaa.

606 E. 2nd AM 4-2301
Night Pho: AM 4-S8S6

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male FI

WE NEED 
Four Clean Cut 

Sales Minded Men

who want to work at above av
erage wage. Must be men who 
know the value of steady employ
ment with a secure future. If 
this is worth working a little 
harder for, Apply

ACM E BUILDING
Room 10

Call For Finley

THE HOUSE OF 
10,000 BAROAINS

SbetfBR SheUt 

Opea 7 Days A Week 
SALVAGE A SUPPLY

1666 Lamesa Hwy. AM $-liM

TELEVISION DIRECIORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

d e p m h lih

e l e c t r o n  —  
^ t u b e s  ^

I fV -llA O lO  « u v i o l
1_____

Service is our btisiaeui
only way sn  can stay la btw- 
nea is to assure you prompt, 
pendable TV service. Thais why 
every TV set *re servic# is com
pletely tested and repaired ^  a 
skilled tcchniciaa. And thars 
why We use top-quality RCA 
Silverama Picture Tubes aad 
RCA Receiving T u bes-th ey , 
bring out the best in any irtaka 
o f TV set

A-1 Television Service
603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5534

FRIDAY EVENING AND SATURDAY TV LOG

EMID-TV CHANNEL I — MIDLAND

S'33—Manna* Showeat* 
4:33—3-Oun Ptayhoua* 
S:S»-LU* Raacab 
3:4»—NBC Nava 
3:0* ¿porta 
3:1»-N*«s 
*:1S-W*ath*r 
t:S3—Ramar 
7:33—Jambore*
7:30—Bado* 714 
3:00—Sport* Cavalcad* 
3:43—Rad Barbar 
3 :0O—Martin Kan* 
3:30—Ltf* d  RUty 

I3.0O-N*«*

13:13—Sporta, WoaUiar 
13:30—Lat* Show 
13:00—Sign Olì 
SATUROAX MORNINO 
*:0*-Pury
*:30-Cartoon <3ubbou** 

10:00—Cb'plootblp B'IInt 
11:00—(tot Set Oo 
11:13—Country Tlm* 
11:45—Trail Blasrri 
13:15—D’r’chtr’a W-Up 
13:35—BasobaU Qama ot 

Tha Week
3:10—B'baU Wrap-Up 
3:45—P ball Warm-Up

3:00—Football Oaai* 
5:00—T tm ^  Baptist CR 
5:30—PaopI* Ar* Puany 
0:00—Perry Como 
7:00—Mystery Tb.
7:30—Dollar A Sooond 
0:00—Encor* Theatr*
0 :3 0 -Hit Farad*
0:00—Stata "7 "
* : 30—Telepbon* Tlm* 

10:00—News 
10:10—Weather
10:15—Sporta 
10:30—Myttrry Theatr* 
13:0O-Sltn Off _____

CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
2309 Scurry Dial AM 3-3282

K. L. BRADY, D.C.
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

4:0G->HaBi« Fair
4:9G~Topp«r
9:4P Lood«t Tun««
9:19—CocD«a7 rb«atr«
9:49 Locn«y Tun«« 
4:I^B n ic« Fmicr 
4:1S—N«««. Sporu 
9:99—rdustry on P'r'd« 
9:49—F’baU Forecast 
7:99-liark Baber 
7 :9^ P la f bouse 
• :0B-W«st Point 
9:99—Play of the Week 
9:9^Un<l«rcuiTen(
9:99—PerMB to Per«4in 

19:09—90th Century Pox 
Shovcaa«

11:00—News. WeaUi , Pea 
11:90—Showcase 
12:30—Sifn Off 
SATt'EDAk MOININQ 
7 29—81fD On 
7:90—Capt. Kangaroo 
9 9G-Mlgbiy Mouse 
9:0G—Susan'« Stiow 
9:90—Try A the Pirate»

10 00—BIe Top
ake a TripIl:00-Ta1 

11:90—L’lhoro ‘liieatre 
12:19—Dlssy Dean 
1 2 :2 ^ Baseball Game of 

the Week
9:90—Bowlmg i

4 90—Amer. oo Parade 
9 oo>WUd BOi Hlckok 
9 90--Lon« Ranger 
a OO-Bruct Praaier 
4:15—News
4 90—P. Mafton Show 
7 9 0 -Tracers 
9 0 -Oh. Susanna 
9 9 0 -Have Oun 

Will Travel 
9 00—GuiisnkoKe 
9 90-Wblrly-BlrdR 

10:00—Lawrence Welk 
nOO-MovS«
12 30-9tgn Off

FIREBALL MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 WEST 4th
'4 Yftirs Sftrving Th* Big Spring Ar»a"

K06A-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

4 OO—runa*a-Poppln 
9:4^0oue Kdwarda 
9:00—Sports 
9:10—K«w«
9 :2 9 -Weather 
9:90—Daa Smoot Reports 
9:49—To Bo Aanounced 
7:90—Mr. Adams *  S t«7.9̂ —Ptayhouae 
9:00—TBA 
• 9̂ L-maybouae 
0 00—0nd«reurr«nt 
9 90—Dick ^well Show 

10:00—WresUtnt. Chicago IgiM^News

10:45—Weather
10:50—Sports Hl-LK«au : o o - m t « oOwl liieatr« 
SATt*RDAT MORNING 
10:0O-Blf Top 
11:00—Lon« Kanter 
11:90—TBA
12:19—Dtny Dean Show
12:29—Baieb 
3:4S—B'ball Review 
4 :0 0 -Western Show 
5:00—Basta) RFD 
5 :90—Big Picture 
9;0O-Sporta

gilt^Mews 
4 25—Weather 
9 :90-P  Mason Show 
7:90—TBA
0:00—Gale Storm Show 
9:90—Country Time 
9'00—Ounsmoke 
9 90-TBA 

10:00-^Unmy Deaa
10 90—New« 
tO;45.*Weather 
IO:50-SporU
11 oo-Nite Owl Theatre

pwr

newlife
DITOinPlIESEIITTVSET!

"CAR RADIO SPECIALIST’
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE
167 GrtUd Dial AM 4-7465

LocaLWtartqMartqtwi for i S a  S U v W e i i i A ReplacMMHÉI

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

3:00—Cbannal 11 Matlnat 
4:30—BIX Oun Thaator 
3 :3*—Rtn Tin Tin 
*;05—N*«t And Sports 
*:15—Westhrr 
*15—Hara’a Howell
* 30—Adaanturat Of Jim

Bowla
7 05-M  Squad 
7:35—Thin Man
* *5—Crycada of Spu. 
3:45—Rad Barbar
* 05-Blaodta
* 35—0  Henry Plarhousa 

13:05—O'aasa A’a'tura
10 3 5 -Newt

10:45—Weather
15 45—Sporfa 
10:55-"W e,t Point 

Ol The Air" 
AATl'BUAT 
3:00—Howdy Doody 
3:30—Oumby 
* 00—Purr 
3:35—Space Ranifer 

10:00-My LttUe Margla
10 30—Junior Auction
11 00--Roy Rogen 
13 05—Lime Rsecals 
13:15—Leo Durorher

112 35— M «sukee^Oilraio

3 45 Texas AAM. 
Maryland

3 00''Stand Up and 
Fight

5 30-P  p.e are Fu'ny
* 0 5 -Perry Como
7 00-Polly Bergen Sb 
7 30—Dollar a Second 
0:00—Encore Thtotra 
0 30—Hit Parade
• OO—Lawrence Welk 

10:00—From HoUywood 
10 30-Newt
10 4 0 -Weather
10 45—Sporti 
10 IO -' High Wall"

NABORS TELEVISION  
RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-8580 211 W. 17rt
Packard-Bftll Talavislon 

"Wa Sarvica All Makas'
KPAB-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER

4:00—Homs Fair 
4:30—Topper 
l:00-Loooay funat And

Bugs Bunny 
1:13—Comedy ITitatra 
3:40—Looney Tunes 
*:0O-Na«a. Waatber.

Feature
3:1»—Doug Edwaedt 
* 30—Beat The Clock 
7:00—Dltneyland '
3 00—writ Point 
3:30—Orand Ole Opry 
*: 03—Undercurrent 
t:30-P*rion to Parian

Foxlo op-30th Century 
Showcaie 

11:00- Newt. Weath . Fe* 
12 30 Sign Off 
4ATLIIDAT 
7:30—Sign On 
7 :30—Captain Kangaroo 
0:30—Mighty Mouia 
0 00—Suian'i Show 

.* T^T'ry A Ui* Piritei

13 35—Cardi_ - --------at R'legi
3:30—Cha'ihip Bowling

10 00- Big Top 
11:00-Let !  Take A

Trip
11 3 0 -Big Picture 
13:00 Dug-Out CTiatler 
13:15-DUiy Dean Show

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK

4:30—Amer, on Parade 
I OO-Wlld BUI HIrkok 
5:10—Uncoyered 
0 OO—Lone Ranger 
O'30—P. Maion Show 
7 3 0 -Tracen 
0:00—Oh. Suianna 
3:30—Hare (lun.

Win Travel-
* 00—Uunimoke
* : 30—WhIrly-BIrdx

10 OO—Lawrenc* Welk 
10 50—Moyle 

113:30-Sign Off

4 00—Horn* Pair 
4:30—Topper 
1:00—Looney Tunet And 

Bugi Bunny 
0:15—comedy Tbeatre 
3:43—Looney Tunee 
* OO—Newi, Weather 

Pasture
3:11—Doug Edwarde 
*:30-BeatTtaa aock 
7:00—Mr Adame. Eve 
7:30-8u«le 
3 0 0 -Weit Point 
0:30—Deitiny 
0:00—Underc urrent 
0:30—Perion to Perion

110:00—Talent Scout.i 
[11 0 0 -Newi' Weather 

Feature
11:30- ' Reveille With 

Beverley"
13 30-Slgn Off 
AATURIIAr 
7 :35—Sign On 
7:30—Captain Kangaroo 
0:30—Mighty Mouii 
t 00-nuian • Show 
0:30—Try A the Piratei 

to 0 0 -Big Top 
II OO -Let'i Take A Trip 
II 30̂  Big Picture 
13:00—Country Style 
13 II—Dlaiy I3ean 
13'3»-Cardi at R'legi

3-®0—U. N. Handicap 3:30 Cha ihip Bowling 
( 30—Amer on Parade 
5 OO-WlId Bin HIckok 
I 30—Upcovered I Ofr-Comer* Three 
I 30- P Maion Show 
■ 30—Tracen 
l oo Oh, Suianna • 30 - Have Oun.

Will Travel » 00- Ounimoke
» SO- K d m of ihe Sea

•W^^Young Mr.
>lnLtOCOaa.

r 99- Sito Oft

AVOID 
THE RUSH

G fi Your Car Wlntorizod
NOW

DON'S GULP SERVICE
111 E. Sri AM S-31II

HAROLD T. ROSSON 
Inturanct Counsvlor

Dividond Savings 
All Yonr Inanrani^ Nerd*

f a r m e r s
INSURANCE GROUP

203 E. 3rd AM L2523

EMPLOY
HELP Wi
«ANTEO (
cur Cab Ol

HELP Wi
EXPBRIXN 
waatad. (to 
(ram bank*.

EARN1
D

WonMO Dtai 
In city. P 
31.3» par t 
bourt. Writ 
Resaareh, 3

HELP Wi
WANTED, 
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Wolk. AM 4
WANTED 
Attendants 
tlon or eqi 
cation and 
Apply Bit
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School 41 
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105 E.
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E M P L O Y M E N T P

HELP Wa n t e d . Male FI
WAWTBD CAB drivtn. Apply hi 
City Cob CampoDy, 3M Scurry

ptraoB.

HELP WANTED. Feinale Ft
XXPXmXNCXD ORDO and cmiimUo dark wanted. CoU Wolkor'a PbornioGy. oeroo« 1 
from banki.

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN. HAY. FEED E l
0 0 0 0  FIXLO pMtur« far >od Ml-
tU for tO darà. J. T. «nrpon. OordMi 
Cftr, Tazu. Pb«M ( i n  or M.

POULTRY K4

EARN UP TO $10 PER D AY  
INTERVIEWING

WooMB Dtodod to eoaduct optnlon aunrayt 
In cUy. PltoMint port-tlma work. P » /  
Il.tS por bour. No MlUnc. ChooM own 
boun. Write Bolden AuocTotei-MorkeUnc 
Reeeoreb. 3S1 W. Joftenon. Dolk*. Ttiai.

HELP WANTED. Mlic. F3
WANTED. CHOIR Director for Protoitent 
cbotr At Webb APB. This Is paid noslllon 
for quAimed person. Contoot Chaplain 
WoU. All 4-2S11. Extension SM.
WANTED REOIBTEREO nurses and 
Attendants must bave hlfh sebool educa
tion or equivalent. Oood pay—Uberai yo- 
eatloB and retirement plan. Ages IS-tS. 
Apply Big Bprlng State Hospital.

INSTRUCTION

D I P L O M A  
G  R A J ^ T  E  D

High School
ar Home

1956 GRADUATES -  5,231
Leom how you con earn your Amer
ican School diploma In your spare 
time. Progress os fast os your time 
and ability permits. Standard Grade 
School and wgh School texts supplied. 
Thousands enroU each year In this 
SO year old school.
AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P. O. BOX 3US
Lubbock. Texas ,
Without obligation send me FREE 
descriptive booklet.
NAME ......................................  ......... .
ADDRESS .................................................

BABY CHICKS

ONLY $3.29 Per 100

White Rocks, Hemps, Reds, Leg
horns, direct from Hatchery in 
Fort Worth. Never before offered, 
and never again to be repeated 
at this price. Send check or mon
ey order, no C.O.D/s accepted.

PEARSON’S

DISTRIBUTING SERVICE

1019 Arizona St. El Paso, Texas

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING m a t e r ia l s "

F R Y A R 'S  
G U L F  SER VICE  

4th ft O e lM  AM US41
FREE

Pick Up Aad DeUvsry 
Get Year

ANTI-FREKZE EARLY

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

U

New. Used and Unfinished
FURNITURE

NORGE APPLIANCES

We Buy Good Used Furniture
Everybody’s Furniture

503 Lamesa Hwy. AM 3-2791

SPECIAL
12Vi Ft. Upright Home Freezer. 
Will sell Worth the money.

Some Good Used TV Sks

E. L. MEEKS
r a d i o -TV s e r v ic e

1212 E. 3rd. AM 3-2123

M UFFLER SERVICE 
OF

TOMORROW

Sit In Yoar Car For 
Galck Service

Plenty of Parking Space

Michoers Garage
1217 W. 3rd AM 4-6431

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
FOR SALK: 1927 Cbcrrolct Bel-Alr Moor. 
Fully equippod phix factory alr-eondltlon- 
tr, 2.000 actual mltea. Raoi buy, eooalder 
trod* In. A&i (.2173
1422 PONTIAC two door, hardtop con- 
Tcrtlbla. Two tone grec.!. white •IdewalL,. 
LoU of extrox. Priced for quick (Ol«. 
Coll AM 4-2971 or AM 4-2312.

FINISH HIQH (cbool or grad* ichool at 
horn*, iparo time. Stan wher* you left 
ocbool. AUo; Private aecretaiial: book- 
keoptng; bualnau odmlnlatratlon: electron- 
lc>: televUlon. Book» fumlahed. Dlplomoa 
awarded Write Columbia School, Box 
SOSl. Lubbock. Texoi.

FINANCIAL
p e r s o n a l  LOANS

H
H2

W H E E _____! .
T H A T  W AS 
F A S T .............

You, too, will be surprised and de
lighted . . . with the promptness cf 
our service.

When you need ready CASH 
in a hurry, COME SEE US 

FOR A  LOW-COST LOAN

$50 .00 To 
$300 .00

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-7353  
WOMAN'S COLUMN j

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH  CASH

THIS WEEK ONLY
216-Lb. Composition Roofing . $7.45
Insulation Sq. Ft.........................6c
4x8 CD P lyw ood ...................12c
U.S.G. Joint Cement ............... $1.85
Outside House Paint, Gal. ...$3.49
2x4’s .......................................  $ 5.25
2x6’s .......................................  $ 5.25
lx6’s ........................................ $ 4.25
Picket Fence (Choice of

colors). Ft................................22c
% ”  Sheetrock .......................  $ 4.95
Face Brick. Thousand ......... $44.(X)
2-0-6.8 Slab Doors ..............  $ 4.95
4x8 CD P lyw ood .............. $14.95
Garbage Cans. 20 Gal..............$ 2.95

WE RENT FLOOR SANDERS, 
POLISHERS AND PORTABLE 

SPRAY GUNS 
Day or Week

No Down Payment
ADD A ROOM. ETC. 

BUILD REDWOOD FENCE 
5 YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
»TH  BEAUTY COUNSELOR FoO Foatl- 
vol aalv. ticlllng n«w producte. CoO B«a 
Walktr. El. S-tKS.
LUZIERS FINE Coomatlca. 
IM Eut ITtb. Odcua Morrlx.

4-7IM.

CHILD CARE
WOULD LIKE to kvop two or thrM smoU 
chlldrvn vrakdayg In my booit. Iteoaon- 
oblr rotei. ISU-A aycamora. call AM
3-31(7.
WILL KEEP 3 or 3 imoll cblldrvn—day 
or night. 114 Wm I 7th. AM 4-7g03.

DOGS, PETS. ETC. U
AKC REGISTERED German Shepherd 
pupplei. See after 4:00 pm. at 1707 Pur. 
due. AM 3-3343.
POR SALE: Boxer mole puppies. 10 weeks
old. fawn color. Dial AM 4-0012.
WHITE PEKINOESE puppies, six weeks 
old.* AKC registered. Molbi
white. 410

registe:
Dallas

h er and lather

BEAUTIFUL PEKINOESE puppies Male 
for stud service. AM 4-20a or 301 N 
Oregg,
CHILD'S PONT, saddle, blanket and bri- 
die tor sole 0330 CaU AM 3-2307.
GERMAN SHEPHERD rape tor tale. AKC 
registered. See alter 4:M p.m. 2300 Jobn-

HOUSEHOLD GOOD» U
USED PURNITURK and oppUoncu. Buy- 
Sell-Trade. West Side Trading 
W ut Highway SO.

Post. 3404

WILL BABY sit or do practical nurolng — T O U T  homa. AM 44000 or AM 3-3000.
WILL KEEP children tai your bome or 
mine. Day. night. AM 4-37t2.
MRS. HUBBELL’t  Nuroory. Open Monday 
through Saturday. 70S>k Holon. AM 4-7903.

Scoli. Dial AM
spoclal
Ì33S3.

A HOME Away From Homo for your tiny 
toll Monday through Friday. Dial AM 
4-2030.
ROSEMARY'S DAT Nuroery for work
ing mothers. lOi Wut nth Street. Dial 
AM 4-73t0.

J lLAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO WANTED. Reosonabla prlcu. 
Dial AM 44100. 310 Elndol Street.

1 IRONINO WANTED, ift? Scurry, In rear.
AM 4-5073.

USE OUR PICKUP AND

DELIVERY SERVICE

New Maytag Washers 
We'Wash It Or You Wash It

SUNSHINE W ASHATERIA
1111 West 3rd AM 4-8161

FOR RENT

•  Refrigerators . . . .  $ S.(X> month

•  TV (Portable) . . . .  $10 00 month

•  Apartment Ranges $ 5.00 month

•  Washing Machines $ 5.00 month

•  Automatic Washers $ 7.50 month

•  Shotguns ___ $1.50, $2.00 Day

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6z41

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S  

10* Servel Refrigerator. Exc«lleiit
Condition ...............................  $89.95
SIMONS HIDE-A-BED. Excellent
CondlUon .............................  $125.00
DAYSTROM Dinette — S chairs.
Priced Aa Low As ................. $89.95
GE Automatic W asher......... $99.95
Hotpoint Refrigerator with 126 ib. 
inverted freepr. 2 months old. 
$399.00 cash w  take up payments 
of $20.00 montli.
Several good living room chairs, 
starting at $5.00 each.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

G ood  H ousekeepif^

AND
f h o p

APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

FALL BARGAINS
In bedroom furniture, ranging in 
prices from $79.95 up to $298.00. 
They are all beautiful suites.
Just received some 5eautiful liv
ing room suites, $119.95 — Make- 
A-Bed.
We have the Dearborn beater for 
that cold weather that's on the way 
FOR CHRISTMAS — tho early — 
We have the Lane cedar chest that 
is so perfect for Christmas or any 
kind of gift anytime.
504 West 3rd — We are LOADED 
with good used furniture.

WE B U Y -SE LL-TR A D E

UJhiAtS
US East 2nd 
Dial AM 44722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2506

SALES SERVICE

56 STUDEBAKER
Com m ander.......................... $1625
56 GOLDEN HAWK .......  $2385
56 FORD V-8 24ioor . . . .  $1595
55 STUDEBAKER
Champion ............................  $ 975
■53 STUDEBAKER
Champion .............................  $ 795
55 COMMANDER 44oor .. $1250 
52 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 875
51 FORD 2<loor .................$ 295
'51 OLDSMOBILE 98 ......... $ 395
50 MERCURY ZAoos ......... $ 295
1 MUSTANG Aluminum truck

trailer. Air Brakes ............ $ 195
One saddle, martingale, bridle, 

and blanket ........................$ 150
McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO. .

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

DENNIS THE MENACE

1957 PLYMOUTH. BY ownar. Radio, hoaL 
or. very clean. 1206 Johnoon, rear opart* 
menl. 4:00-7:00 p . m . _________ _
S3 MERCURY MONTERWY. four door eo- 

don. dean, one owner. Radio, heater, 
while sldawaU Urn. Meroomoile. CoU AM 
44614. _______
FOR THE beet deal In Ttxoa on a 
BRAND NEW 1»67 Chevrolet, check with 
us today. Terms to suit your budget. 
TIDWIXL CHEVROLET, 1501 E u t 4th.

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY

Fluff Dry And 
Wet Wash 

A Specially 
Wa Wooh Oreoura

I.AB WASHATERIA
Free Pickup A DeUvery 

S07 W. 4Ui a m  3.3311
IRONINO WANTKD— ill  RunntU 
AM 4-7868

or dial

IRONING WANTKO. Reooooobla 
1112 Mein. Dial AM 44320

prtcac.

SEWING J6
RKWCAVINO. SCWINQ. mendtnf. iwaat- 
eri re-knltlod. olterotlooi. 1:00 a.m.A:00 
p m. 203 West 2nd.
DRAPERIC8. SLIPCOVERS. Bedopreoda. 
ReoMoable piiree. Kxperteiteed. 212 Bd* 
word!. AM 2-234S.
MRS. DOC' WOODS, oewlnt. 127 Xoit 
12th Dial AM S2030
DO SKWING and olterallona. 711 RunntU. 
AM 44112 Mri. Churchwrll.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS Ll

PA Y CASH 
AND SAVE

1X6 Sheathing
Dry Pine ....................
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ....................
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10, 12, 14-ft lengths ..

Ix6's—105 Fir Siding..

90 Lb. Roll Roofing.. 
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) ..............
94x14 2-Lt.
Window Units .............
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) . . . .

$4.95 
$5.75 
$5.50 
$8.95 
$3.29 
$9.95 
$9.29 
$9.95

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

VA LU E BUYS
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 10'
2 door ..................................  $199.95

Other Good Used Refrigerators 
From $49.95 Up

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
Only 6 mo. old. Sold for $229.95 

!N ow  Only ...........................  $110.95

FRIGIDAIRE 30 ’ Electric Range. 
Late Model. Automatic 
Controls ............................... $99.95

C O O K ^  . 

Appliance Co.
400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

APPLIANCE S P E C I E

1-30 ”  KELVINATOR E l e c t r i c  
Range. Full width oven. Automatic
controls ................................  $119.95
1—BENDIX Economat Washer. 
New machine guarantee ..$149.95 
1—7 Pc. Dinette Suite. Less than 3 
months old. Take up payments of 
$7.10 month.
1—10 Cu. Ft. PHILCO Refrigerator. 
Automatic defrost, 5 yr. guarantee. 
Take up payments of $12.51 month. 
1 -8  Cu. Ft. KELVINATOR Refrig
erator. Across top freezer. $9.95 
Down—$9.61 Month.
1—Full size DETROIT JEWEL Gas
Range. Late Model ............. $89.95
Terms As Low As $5.00 Down And 
$5.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

LUBBOCK 
tool Ave. H 
Ph. 8H 4 - t »

JNYDER 
LameM Hwy. 

Ph. $461$

IWfwM W Mt Adi
•a t KmwIN 1

1958 COMBINATION 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 

Good Used Refrigerators. Perfect
Condition .........................  $35.00 up
1958 MAGNAVOX TV's with four 
high fidelity speakers. Console, 
portable and table models.

NEW 1958 FLORENCE 
30" RANGES 

Several Good Used TV's 
Priced Right

L  I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4 4122

SPECIALS
11 Cu. Ft. Chest Type Food Freez
er. Used but freezing fine $149.95 
Used Wringer-Washer — Timer and 
Pump. Like new. Take up pay
ments.
17 In. SYLVANIA Television. Used
but reconditioned ................  $79.50
Several Good Used Refrigerators. 
From $40.00—Working, Too!

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

55 FORD Customline 64:ylinder. 
Radio, heater, Fordomatic .. $995 
52 FORD Customline 2-door. Radio

and heater ................................. $450
'55 FORD V 4, Ranchwagon, ra
dio, heater, over-drive, air^xindi- 
tioned. Extra clean, extra good
tires .........................................  $1295
'54 FORD V 4  Station Wagon, ra
dio, heater, over-drive, with white
tires. It's sure nice .................$1050
'51 CADILLAC '62' 4-door. Radio, 
heater, air • conditioned. I KNOW
IT’S GOOD ...........................  $1095
'56 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio
and heater ............................... $1195
'55 FORD Fairline Victoria. Radio, 
heater, Fordomatic. Yellow and
black ........................................  $1450
’56 FORD Fairlane V 4  4-door. 
Fordcnnatic. power steering, white
tires .........................................  $1695
■53 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. 
Radio, heater, two-tone brown and
ivory ............................................ $675
'53 FORD Custom 6 ^linder. Over^ 
drive, 2-tone, good tires. Excellent 
work car ................................... $635

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W . Third SL

GOOD VARIETY 
USED GUNS

16 Ga. Automatic Browning—Some 
Remington and Winchester Pumps. 

We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
1000 West 3rd Dial AM 4.9068
PIANOS LS

USED a p p l ia n c e s

5 Good EASY Spindrier Washers. 
Priced from .......  $39.50 to $59.50

NEW 6 HP Lauson 4<ycle, a i r- 
cooled outboard motor .........  $165

NEW 48”  YOUNGSTOWN Electric 
Sink and Dishwasher ...........  $250

STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.

•■Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 44221

BALDWIN and 
W URUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
SPORTING GOODS L8

MUST SELL 'ITIESE CARS
'N  CHEVROLET Bai Air 4-door. Radio, 
boater, V 4 onxIiM, powrr(Udo. wbllo tlroa. 
low milcacr. On# owner .. tllM
'M CHE^OLET Del-Ray Sdoor. Radio, 
baoter, teaUior Interior, low mUrafO. Vrry
rleon .....................................  $1435
'55 FORD Polrlane. 4-door. Radio, boater, 
ovordrlve. new promlum tire* SI434
'57 PORO Cuatom Z-door. Radio, beater.
V e ■OfIne .........    31335
'55 CADILLAC Coupe DeVlUe. Air-cond
itioned. loaded wUb power. Como by,
we'U trade ................................... .............
'54 BUICK Super bardtop. Radio, beater. 
Dynoflow ................................................ 31395

RAYFORD G ILUH AN  
USED CARS

821 West 4th Dial AM 4-7032

REMINOTON •304' PUMP action 
rlflt. Liko now. 400 BeU. AM 3-3413.
BOAT SHOP, nberflaoe kite, tnitellatloh, palntlnf. metal repair. 301 Loineea Rlfb- way. AM 4-7M7. AM 4S3H.
MISCELLANEOUS L ll
A OAT touch will hoip to roueb. Oteom- tnt bl-Initro Oloxo for Hnoltum onda woxlnf. Blf eprtnf Hardwart.
3100 DOWN — RRMINaTON Portablo 
typewTlttr. Lorto roUor, etondard kte- board. froo luftOfo carryint cato. AM 4-7332. Blf Sprint Omco Equtpmonl.
HANNAH'S EUSBARD Hoctor hatos bard work eo he clooni tbo ruts wlUi Bluo Luetrt. Bit Sprint Hardware.
POR SALE: Nothint Down electrlr oddinf moehlao AM 40004. Click-e Proti

Rttnlntton S13.SS monthly.

WANTED TO BUY L14
WANT TO buf Chuektr quail« aod pbManU. Call AM 4-OM. Rex VaylM
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

Trundle Bed .......................  $W.9S
Stratalounger ....................... $89.95
Swivel Rocker .................... $89.95

THOMPSON rURNTTURE 

1210 Gr«gg Dial AM 4-59S1

'55 STUDEBAKER H-ton pickup. 
Heater, overdrive, one owner.
'46 CADILLAC 44oor sedan. Hy- 
dramatic, radio, heater, real nice 
car.
■51 FORD Victoria. Radio, heater, 
real nice.
None of these are repoesessed.

304 Scurry Dial AM 44266
BY OWNER; 1380 Bolek Coattary. hardtop, 
lew mUoate and porfoot, Wia teko ptek- 
up or trado-ta. AM 44MT or AM O-takl
13SS CADILLAC VT 4-DOOR BodM. Power 
equipped, toetery efpoeodUteiwd. Prendum Ureo. AM 4SOS.

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
'55 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio, 

heater, automatic
transmission ......................  $1345

'56 BUICK Super 4-door. Air con
ditioned, power ..............  $2495

'55 Motorcycle. ALLSTATE'S larg
est. Low Mileage ............. $275.

'56 FORD Convertible. Power 
throughout. Air conditioned. This 
is an excellent car.

'50 FORD 4-door sedan. Radio and 
heater. Nice car ..................  $295

LONE STA R 
M OTOR

"When You're Pleased,
We’re Happy”

600 East 3rd AM 47H66
'3t CHRYSLER Hew Torkor. .Extra NIC# ....................    S2475'SB CHRYSLER New Yorker. Power brok- 

ee. Power eteerlnt. Air Conditioned. Ono Owner   S317S
10 PICKUPS 

And
4 NEW DESOTOS 
DUB BRYANT  

911 East 4tb AM 4-7475
TRAILERS Ml
WILL SELL or trade equtty In trolier- hotue for equity in boute. Pbona AM A303S or AM 4-U43
POR SALB: Pouî wbeel cotton traOor. 3103 
Soutb Nolaa. AM 4AS08.
AUTO SERVICE Ml

24 HOUR SERVICE

Get Acquainted Offer:
10% DISCOUNT 
On All Repairs 

Subject To Call At Any Time 
TRIPLE XXX GARAGE 

1218 W. 3rd_____________ AM 3-3515

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

100 N.B. 2nd DUI AM $4162

EAKER MOTOR CO.
MODERN BRAKE SHOP

Bear.Alignment And 
General Automotive Repair

DUl AM 4-6922
Mi

1509 Gregg
SCOOTERS ft BIKES

X
'íTTi'O'' 

' '. ''/ .V . ••

'IT S  A GOOD LITTLE SCOOTER. ME S E T S  ABOUT THIRTY' 
FIVE M E «  10 A AMR OF SHOCS.*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd. Phone AM 4-64M

POR r.UJI; ARitate metereeooter. Soo at 43* aordlnt or .fou AM 44134.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
FORD Mainline 6-cylinder 2-door sedan. Heater, signal 
lights and standard shift. ^ 1 1  A R
Blue color ........................................................ e ^ l l W J
DODGE Coronet 8-cylinder club sedan. Overdrive, 
radio, heater and new tires. $ 1 A 3 S
Grey color ......................................................  ^ » i w W a #

/  C  C  FORD V-8 country sedan station wagon. Power-Pak, 
3 3  Fordomatic, radio and heater. Exceptionally clean, 

low mileage. Two-tone
red and white .......................................... 4p i W t » w #

# C C  CHEVROLET 6-cylinder 2-door station C l O Q R
3  J  wagon. Heater. Light green color ...........

BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow transmission, 
3 3  radio, heater and tinted glass. Good tires. ^ f l A 5

Two-tone green and white .............................  «4» W W a #
/  q  C  PL'YMOUTH Belvedere club sedan. V 4  engine, stan- 

3 3  dard shift, radio, beater and tinted $ 1 3 A S  
glass. White wall tires. Turquoise and white ^

/  q  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, beater. 
3 3  white wall tires, tinted glass and Hydramat- $ T 3 S

ic. Two-tone green .........................................
/ q ^  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater,

3 3  white wall tires and standard shift ...........
/ q |  PLYMOUTH Gub Coupe. Radio and $ 3 3 5

3  I heater. Good mechanical condition .........
/ q i  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater 

3  I and Hydramatic. Clean throughout 4#

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

191 6r*gg Dial AM 4-6351

Top Value 
Used Cars

Trade-Ins On '57 Pontiacs
/  q  q  PONTIAC star Chief Custom 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 

3  3  er, Hydramatic, power steering and power brakes.

/  q  q  FORD Victoria with radio, heater and 
3  3  Fordomatic.

4 / q  O  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedans. Radio, 
3 3  heater and Hydramatic.

/ q 3  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
3 3  automatic transmission, power steering and air con

ditioner.

^ 5 A  pickup,
3 0  i^-ton with heater.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC U

SEE US TODAY
504 East 3rd Dial A M  4-5535

TAR K O X

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

Big Spring (Tcxoi) Harold, Fri., Sept. 20, 1957 9-A

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

/  q  q  PONTIAC 4-door. Hydramatic, radio, beater, whitewall 
3  3  tires. Nice inside and out. $  1  3  O  R

FORD Crestline 44oor V4. Fordomatic. radio, beater, 
3 * t  whitewall tires, power steering. C l  I O C

38,000 miles. LJke new ........................ ^ I I T 3
^ 5 «  MERCURY Monterey 4door. 0\'erdrive, radio, heater, 

3 « #  whitewall tire«. A beauUful C O O K

' 5 3  ^ E V R O L E T  4-door sedan ’210', Radio and heater. 
• * 3  Has a completely reconditioned engine. One

of our cleanest cars. Priced to tell at . . . .  ^  /  w 3  
/ q ^  MERCLtRY 4door sedan. Overdrive, radio, ^ A O K  

3 A  heater and white wall tires. A-1 shape . . .  ▼ w T J  
THIS IS ONLY A PEW OP OUR CARS

501 West 4th' Dial AM 4-7424

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY  CAR M UST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
# q y  LINCOLN Premiere 

3  /  hardtop coupe. AIR 
CONDITIONED. Seats six 
nicely on deep grain leather 
cushions, power brakes, six
way seat, window lifts, pow
er steering, electro guard 
door locks, power window 
vents. Positively America’s 
finest automobile.

'57 CHEVROLET f o u r -  
3  • door sedan. Smart 

finish with spotless interior. 
It’s like new with new car 
warranty.

' 5 5  ^^EVROLET Bel-Air 
3 3  s e d a n .  Unmatched 

overdrive. Spotless finish and 
interior

/ q q  MERCURY Montclair 
3 3  hardtop. AIR CONDI

TIONED, power steering, pow
er brakes. It’s a handsome 
car that reflects perfect own
er care.

' 5 5  Special se-
3 3  dan. An exceptional 

19,000-miIe car.

BUKÜK Century se- 
3 “  dan. Dynaflow. It’s

nice.

# q ^  LINCOLN sport ae- 
3 * *  dan. AIR CONDI

TIONED, power brakes, pow
er steering, four-way seat, 
window lifts. It’s podtively 
immaculate. Drive it, you’ll 
buy it.

# q  ft  FORD station wagon. 
3 * *  V 4, like new.

# q f t  CHEVROLET B e l -  
3 * #  Air hardtop. H i g h  

torque engine with Power- 
glide. A brilliant flnlsh, 
matching leather interior. 
None any nicer.

/ C  A  MERCURY sport se- 
dan. AIR CONDI

TIONED, unmatched o v e r- 
drive p^orm ance. It’s nice.

/ q O  FORD V 4  s e d a n .
3 3  Extremely nice In

side and out.
/ q O  BUICK four-door se- 

3 3  dan. AIR CONDI- 
TIONED. Truly a spotless 
car.

'52 DODGE sedan. None
M t like this one.

FORD Victoria. Best 
3  ■ one in Texas.

Triiiiiaii Jiiiu’.s .Moior ( ’ii.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial AM 4-5254

CHECK THE SCORE . .  ■ 
OLDS Gives You Moré!

It's Monty In Your Pocktt 
To Deal NOW For A ROCKET
It's The BIG Chonce For You

irSTH EB IG YEA R -EN D
DEAL

On A Brand Ntw OLDSMOBILE 
And

OUR LAST DEMONSTRATORS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorhad OMtmobila—GMC Daalar 

424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 44625

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

S P E C I A L
NEW MOBILE HOMES AT WHOLESALE— IF YOU 
HAVE HALF THE DOWN PAYMENT AND GOOD 

CREDIT
PURCHASE FROM US ON LEASE-PURCHASE PLAN. WITH 
AS MUCH AS SIX MONTHS TO PAT THE BALANCE OF THE 
DOWN PAYMENT, BEFORE THE FIRST PAYMENT COMES 
DUE ON YOUB CONTRACT. ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER CAN 
BE HANDLED IN THIS MANNER.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1693 East 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8299

Wo Don't Know If Milwoukee Or 
St. Louis Will Win 

The Notionol Leogue Roce
BUT WE DO KNOW

That You Alwaya WIN If You Buy Your 
Used Car From McEwan Motor Co.

2 # q X  BUICK Special 4-door sedans. Dynaflow, radio, 
3 0  heater, air conditioned. Both dark 9 ^ 0 0 0 ^  

green with ivory. YOUR CHOICE W ^ ^ ” 3  
/ q f t  BUICK Special 4-door - sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 

3 0  pretty light green and ivory. This car was locally own
ed and has 15,000 C 0 1 0 IC
actual miles .................................

$1895

'55

CADILLAC '62* 4-door sedan. Locallyniwnsd, all pow
er and air conditioned. C A 1 0 C
Uke new .......................................................
PLYMOUTH V4! Belvedere 4-door hardte^. Push-button 
drive, radio and heater. Lots of other
equipment. This is one you’ll Uke .......
FORD Victoria. Radio, heater and over- C 1  C  Q  C  
drive. Buckskin tan and ivery. Really sharp W  " 3  w O  
BUICK Century 4-door se^ n . Dj^aflow, radio, heat
er, power steering, power brakes. $ 1 7 0 5
Immaculate inside aiid out .................... ^  I /  T  3
BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, $ 1 ^ 0  C  
radio and heater. Locally owned ...........

Wo Hov« 5 Dftmonsfrotors Lcff
Spocials, Supers and Reedmetters. These cars are 

Loadad with Air Conditionara and lota 
of Other Extra Equipment

A Now Cor At A Lorg« Soving

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

B U IC K  C A D IL L A C
$01 8. Oregg AM



10^  Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fri., S>pt. 20, 1!
Shot Postpontd

ATOMIC TEST SITE, N *f. » -  
Atomic KiontiiU afain have poM- 
poned tba » c le a r  ihot named 
WhibwT becauae of adverse winds. 
Tbe AEG tentatively rescheduled 
tba blast for S:30 a jn . tomorrow.

¿ / ^ / /
OpM U:4S. AJllU n e. KM. Me

LAST 2 DAYS 
TODAY & SAT.

CARY SOPMA
GRANT LOREN 
FRANK SINATRA
in the story of the 
monster gun and 

the three who 
lived and loved 
in its shadow...

B r ib e :
â n à  ' l î î B

P A S S r o îi
ncmaDOUNi • vwtavisiow

CARTOOFf — WORLD NEWS

'Disapimnted' 
Ike Keeps Tabs
On Little Rock

NEWPORT, R.I. Wl — President 
Eisenhower, “ deeply disappoint
ed”  over contino^ blocking of 
Little Rock school integration, is 
keeping tab on the showdown 
round in Arkansas today.

The vacationing President ex
pects to get Justice Department 
refMTts through the day on the 
federal court hearing scheduled in 
Little Rock on Gov. Orval Faubus' 
usa of National Guardsmen to bar 
Negroes from Central High School 
there.

Late yesterday the Newport 
White House made it plain the 
President had hoped—and perhaps 
expected—that Faubus would have 
cleared the way for in f la t io n  in 
advance of today's hearing.

That became clear when Wayne 
Hawks, acting press secretary, 
was a ^ ed  at a news conference 
whether the President was pleased 
with developments in Little Rock.

“ No,”  Hawks replied. “ He is 
deeply ifisappointed that voluntary 
means have not been found to 
comply with the court’s order.”

Faubus conferred with Eisen
hower here last Saturday.

Hawks declined comment when 
asked whether the President’s 
view was that Faubus had “ re
neged”  on any p r a is e s  he may 
have made at tbeir Newport con
ference.

Hawks, White House chief of 
records, took over tbe spokes
man's post during the temporary 
illness o f White House press sec
retary James C. Hagerty, which 
was announced yesterday.

At that time neither the Prési
dait nor Faubus said anything 
specifically about whether the gov
ernor would order tbe National 
Guardsmen away from tbe high 
soIkmL

TONITE & SAT.
OPEN 7:W

ADL1.TS SOc—KIDDIES FREE

sospexse; jeauxst. uTAunr, tkxincs...
ß rm  the 
pages o f 
the great 
novel!

lAICS MASON • JQM FOETAME 
HARRY BELAF0N1I • XIAN COUJNS 

MKNAa RENNE

t  CARTOONS — WORLD NEWS

TODAY & SAT.
OPEN U:4S ADLXTS Me 

CHILDREN l»e
2 ACTION HITS!

C n n l l a s l i  
W M p la s h

o /  mu 
outim w  

mmpirml

n iM W lS w  M O M M I»
KX KASON • MARCU DEAN • KVEMT GANAND • KEITI LARS»

A tSOAUCOff nCTUBS .  m.  imm.  aiu.

A L S O

MORDER STRIKES WITH A FEARFUL WEAPON!

■ • in  m u ñ a

OMlene JMMS LYDON DON HAGGERTY Claudia BARREH
PLUS •  CARTOON "LEPRECHAUNS’ GOLD’

Saturday, September 21st Only
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A most timely event . . . 
you hove the choice of the 
finest trend-setting furs that 
will elevate the loveliest 
Fall fashion to a higher 
plane of luxury. To be 
within the reach of the 
average and still retain the 
magnificent styling and 
quality, is what has made 
the Zable furs a demand for 
the 'fashionest' of West 
Texas. Jackets, stoles and 
copes for Fall or a 
cherished Christmos 
surprise . . . 75.00 to 1500
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Big Spring-Levelland 
game at Mennorial 

Stadium
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Blendaire Sleepcoat
THE DEBBIE . . .  a delightful little 
gown in no-iron Recollection*. The 
trim in imported Nylon lace and Nylon 
sheer sprinkled with pink and blue 
embroidery. White, petal, blue, and 
yellow. S.M.L A 5.95 value

3.98
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Red Turboprop
LONDON LP—Moscow radio said 

today Russia is building a giant 
turboprop a i r l i n e r  capable of | 
r-'rr>'ing 180 passengers nonstop 
from Moscow to "  York at 550 
miles an hour. The broadcast said 
the plane will be in the air within 
two months.

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

PROTEO row AIR COOLER
.w.. ROSCO Custom-Made

Heavy Waterproof Canvas
COOLER COVER

Also All S in t Air Conditionort
STANLEY HARDWARE• «mrAtm evrwwwtttw %y n  a R>*\ar ad ì:« e«râ DK«»i"YOUR f r ie n d l y "HARDWARE STORE”  |
203 RnaaeU Dial AM 4-S221

r

"My Dad and Mom have terrible memories. .  
They remember everythingr

KiwaniansTo Elect 
Officers Next Week

Big Spring Kiwanians will elect 
I new officers for the ensuing year 
at their meeting on Thursday of 
next week, it was announced at 
tbe luncheon meeting of the club 

; yesterday.
A nominating committee, head

ed by Harve Clay, former presi
dent, submitted a slate of candi
dates for the club's consideration.

It was pointed out that addition
al nominations may be made from 
the floor before the election. As a 
general rule, however, the report 
and recommendation of the nom
inating committee is tantamount 
to election.

The committee nominated Jack 
Alexander for president; Sherman 
Smith, first vice president; Dalton 
Mitchell, second vice president.

Nominees for the board of direc
tors are;

Roy Black, Sam Blackburn, Bob 
Heine, George L.arsen, Floyd Par
sons, Jack Roden and Merle Stew
art.

The program for the day was 
devoted to a check of plans for the 
observance of annual Kids Day 
in Big Spring. This annual event, 
scheduled for Sept. 28, is jointly

sponsored by the Kiwanis Gub and 
Webb Air Force Base.

Bob Heine, general chairman, 
called upon the numerous commit-

STARTING SUNDAY
RITZ

KIM
NOVAK
JEFF
CHANDLER

AGNES MOOREHEAO

tee chairmen for reporti on their 
plans.

Current program calls for a bus 
trip to Wetib by all youngsters who 
desire to make the trip. This event 
will be Saturday afternoon. Sept. 
28 with Big Spring Junior High 
School as the starting point. At the 
base, the Air Force officers have 
arranged an elaborate schedule of 
events.

A feature will be the recogni
tion of the base commander for 
the day and the WAF staff officer 
for the day—a boy and girl to be 
chosen from the high school stu
dent body largely on scholastic at
tainment. After the visit the young
sters will be returned to the junior 
high school.

That night, at the old football 
.stadium, an elaborate program 
featuring the coronation of the 
queen for the day will be present- 

Ibere will be spraal music, se
lections by the junior high school 
chorus and other events.

After the coronation—the queen 
to be chosen from nominees from 
all of the elementary schools and 
the junior high school—a football 
game between two elementary 
school teams will be played.

Local Driller 
Off To Arabia

Carl Young left from New York 
on Tuesday aboard a TWA plane 
with his destination Kawit, Arabia.

Young, a driller with the Dun
can Drilling Company for the past 
nine years, has accepted an offer 
to be a driller for Santa Fe Drill
ing Company at Kawit for the next 
18 montlu.

Mrs. Young and their daughter 
of 700 E. 15th plan to join him 
next spring after scho<d is out. 
They have lived here for the part 
four years.

THE 
FINE 
GIFT 
WORTHY

Watch tnlirtaS 
to ihow d«taV

Reg. $59.50

No Down 
Payment 

Convenient 
Terms

THE BUIOVA "23”
Greatest achievement 

in a century of
fine watchmaking
• 23 jewel accuracy!
• 6 precision adjustments!
• Self-winding!
• Waterproof* and shock rMistantl
• Unbreakable mainspring!
• Anti-magnetic!
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'Pony Express* Pauses For Rest
TMi Is th« pony being «battled from Frederick, Md., to Ft. BUu, near FI Pa«o, by «orne 45 Lloai 
Clabi to help a near-bllad girl, Danilea Dlette. Her father, Sgt. Daa Diette, waa traaiferred to Ft. 
Bliii from Marylaad and the family coaldn’t afford to «hip Danllea’i  pony that far. So the Liona Clubn 
aet np a ahuttle service to tranafer the pet. Rooa Danlela, holding the rein«, and BUI Randel, Just back 
of Daniels, brought tho pony here from Colorado City Thorsday. Dr. MarshaU Canley, left, chairman 
for the Big Spring club, took the horse to Midland. Additional shuttles, to Odessa, Pecos, Van Horn, 
Sierra Blanca, Fabens and El Paso, are due to get the horse into Ft. BUss sometime Saturday.
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ASKS RESTRAINING ORDER

Old Hoffa Foe Seeks To Halt 
Drive For National Position

WASHINGTON (IV-An attwiiey 
who stalled off James R. Hoffa’s 
attempt two years ago to swing 
a New York City Teamsters elec
tion sought today to block Hoffa’s 
drive to become the union’s na
tional president.

The lawyer. Godfrey Schmidt, 
planned to seek an immediate 
restraining order in Federal Dis
trict Court to block election of 
new officers at the Teamsters 
international convention opening 
Sept. 30 in Miami Beach, Fla.

On behalf of 13 union members 
from the New York City area, 
Schmidt filed suit yesterday con
tending that 80 per cent of the 
nearly 2,000 delegates to the con
vention were hand-picked to vote 
for Hoffa. The way they were 
chosen, the suit alleged, violates 
the union’s constitution.

Schmidt Udd a reporter he 
wants a court restraining order to

delay the union election until new 
delegates can be chosen demo
cratically.

“This is strictly a rank-and-file 
move to reclaim for the union’s 
members a little of the industrial 
democracy they’ve lost on the 
way,”  Schmidt said.

WAS SUCCESSFUL
He is a man who represented 

Martin T. Lacey in a successful 
1956 federal court challenge of a 
union election. In that case, the 
court threw out votes of a set o f 
phantom Teamsters locals that 
would have upset Lacey’s re- 
election as president of the New 
York area Teamsters council.

Hoffa, now the giant union’s 
Midwest boss, supported John 
O’Rourke against Lacey for the 
New York post. It was testified 
in Senate rackets hearings that 
Hoffa helped set up the fictitious

Value Of Cotton 
Can Be Increased

COLLEGE STATION -  Proper 
harvesting and handling of seed 
cotton can add from 12.50 to $19 
a bale to the income from this 
year’s cotton crop, says Fred C. 
ElUoU, extension cotton specialist. 
Careieua methods of harvesting 
and handling on the other hand 
can cause great damage to lint 
quality and lower its value.

Hel^ are his suggestions for 
maintaining the inherent qualities 
of the crop. Do not harvest cotton 
when it is wet. Wait until 9 or 
9:30 a.m. to start harvesting oper
ations regardless of whether hands 
or machines are used. Cotton har
vesting machines should not be 
operated at night when dew is 
present.

Machines should be kept clean 
and in good repair and ser\'iced 
at the end of each day in ac
cordance with the operator’s man
ual. It must be remembered that 
the most elaborate gin cannot be 
expected to remove grass from 
lint cotton. Elliott advises defoli
ating when necessary. It will 
check or prevent boU rot and aid 
in preventing g r ^  leaf stain 
which lowers quality.

If a stripper is to be used, the 
specialist advises waiting from 7 
to 14 days after penta or other 
dessicants are a p p l i e d  before 
starting the stripping operation. A 
green boU box should be used on 
the front of a wire-sided or slat
sided trailer and bolls caught, if 
infested with boll weevils or pink 
bollworms, should be burned. ’The 
stripper should be equipped with 
a blower under the elevator and 
cotton should not be tramped in 
the trailer.

Elliott says cooperation with the 
ginner in grouping cotton on the 
gin yard according to method of 
harvesting, moisture and trash 
content can add ddlars to price 
of a bale of cotton.

Mechanical harvesting of cot
ton, points out Elliott, m e a n s  
much more than putting ma
chines into the field. It includes all 
aspects of production including 
plant breeding, field arrange
ment. soil care, crop residue dis
posal. s e e d b e d  preparation, 
planting, fertiliaatioa, weed, in
sect and disease control, harvest
ing and improved ginning.

Student Count 
Near Predicted 
Total 015,800

Public school enrollment is with
in a whisker of that 5,800 i^edict- 
ed by local school 4| ^ o » t ie s  be
fore registration started Sept. 3.

The pupil count today stood at 
5,791.

’The total is about 450 more than 
at this time last year, and is near
ly 300 above the total registered 
on opening day Sept. 3.

’The latest tally showed 3,678 in 
the elementary grades. 1,216 in 
junior high, 788 in high scho(d 
and 109 in Lakeview high and jun
ior high.

’The elementary total includes 34 
in special education classes—19 in 
the former South Ward building 
and 15 in Lakeview Elementary.

By schools, the grade school en
rollment is distributed in this man
ner:

College Heights 469, Washington 
711, East Ward 503. North Ward 
433, West Ward 322. Airport 453, 
Park Hill 206, Kate Morrison 326, 
Lakeview 236 and Special Educa
tion 19.

W T C C  Estimates 
Savings On Budget

ABILENE — Tlie West Texas 
Chamber of C o m m «t»  today re
ported that Texas taxpayers may 
eventuaUy save $219,500,000 through 
the $5 billion in appropriation cuts 
effected m the 1958 federal budget.

The overall reduction is almost 
identical to the $4.9 billion figure 
which tho WTCC had predicted 
in early June as a “ reasonable ex
pectancy”  for a final result of 
congressional and executive ac
tions in cutting the budget. The 
regional Chamber credited “ the 
unprecedented volume and persist
ence of public criticism”  of the 
President’s 1958 budget with pro
ducing “ substantial results.”

’The Chamber’s analysis made 
these five points in measuring the 
results * ôf budget-cutting in re
lation to the $73.3 billion of ap
propriations and other spending 
authority requested in the budg
et:

1. Reductions totaling $1.2 bil
lion which were made by the 
President himself from appropri
ations proposed in his budget and 
which were agreed to by Congress.

2. Aggregate reductions of $4.9 
billion made by Congress from the 
r e v i ^  appropriations requests 
submitted to Congress by the 
President. Of this total about $1.6 
billion will not necessarily result 
in eventual savings, leaving a to
tal of $3.3 billion in effective re
ductions.

3. A net reduction of $0.5 billion 
in budgeted appropriations result
ing from congressional actions on 
proposed legislation. A total of $1.3 
billion in appropriations was cut 
by congressional action on six 
major legislative proposals in
cluded in the budget. But this 
total was offset in the amount of 
$0.8 billion by Congress’ approval 
of increased benefits for veterans 
not proposed in the budget and 
by failure of 'Congress'  to vote 
postal rate increases proposed in 
the budget.

4. ’The net reductions total $5.0 
billion. ’This amount could later 
be offset in some degree through 
operation of the Housing Act of 
1957 in which Congress approved 
almost $1 billion more spending 
authority than was proposed in 
the budget. ’The President has in
dicated, however, that he does not 
intend to use this excess authcal- 
ty.

5. ’The President prevented al
most $1.1 billion of additional new 
spending authority approved by 
Congress from going into effect.

Enlist Under 'Buddy Plan*
John S. Fuglaar, 19, left, and John O. McDaalel, 17, have enlisted 
In the Air Force aader its “ buddy plan.”  They have been sent to 
Lackland AFB for basic training. ’They will be together for at 
least fonr weeks of the trainiag. Fnglaar attended HCJC one year 
and has been active here In Scent work. He Is the son of Mrs. Ima 
Fnglaar, 1008 E. 12th. McDaniel, son of Mrs. Janie Holcombe. 
1708 Purdue, attended school at Coahoma. Both hope to become 
aircraft mechanics.

Cool Weather In 
Eastern Areas

By Tb* AitocUtod Pr«u

Wet. cloudy and cool weather 
extended over broad areas in the 
eastern two-thirds of tho nation 
today.

Moist air associated with the 
exhausted tropical storm Esther

spread rapidly northward Into the 
Great Lakes region in the last 24 
hours.
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locals to swing the vote to 
O’Rourke. The latter invcAed the 
Fifth Amendment in refusing to 
testify.

Lacey tdd the Senate commit
tee he stayed in office a year 
after Schmidt’s successful suit, 
but then stepped out when Hoffa 
and union president Dave Beck 
again sought to validate the phony 
locals for a new election,

Hoffa currently ia seeking to 
succeed Beck as the union’s prev 
ident.

The AFLrCIO Ethical Practices 
Committee has filed charges of 
improper union conduct against 
both Hoffa and Beck, and in ef
fect has called for ouster of both 
if the Teamsters Union is to con
tinue as an AFL-CIO affiliate.

Beck joined Hoffa last night In 
expressing hope the Teamsters 
will remain in the federation. But 
both said the union can continue 
to operate even if it js  expelled.

The court suit here alleged that 
Hoffa, Beck and others have 
“ furthered or tolerated a common 
effort or conspiracy to rig or im
properly influence the convention 
election.”

CLAIMS FRAUD 
The suit accused the Teamsters 

leaders of seeking to “ pre-arrange 
its ouUxHne by fraud, deception 
or strategem, as well as by in
timidation, coercion or threats and 
by other irregularities.’ ’

Made defendants to the suit 
were Beck, Hoffa and the union’s 
entire executive board, which was 
accused of knowingly denying 
union members their democratic 
rights under the union’s constitu
tion and failing to punish recal
citrant leaders.

“ Instead,”  the suit said, “ they 
(members) were submitted to the 
domination of dictatorial leaders, 
who, with the encouragement, 
connivance or permission of de
fendants, imposed themselves on 
local union membership, or im
posed leaders whose only or chief 
purpose was money or power or 
both; many of w l»m  are gang 
sters, ra^eteers, extortionists 
and persons of other ill repute, 
who permit no regular or free 
elections within the said locals; 
who control the funds of said 
locals without accounting and 
without even the rudiments of any 
honest bookkeeping system; and 
who otherwise flagrantly violated 
the Teamsters constitution as well 
as sound trade union practices.”

Lamesa Council 
Sets Tax Roll 
M $175,000

LAMESA —The Lamesa City 
Council Thursday set the d ty ’s tax 
roU for 1957 at $175,570.41, and the 
evaluation at $11,704,694, up about 
$400,000 from the 1956 figure, ac
cording to City Secretary Jack 
Goodloe.

’The council also passed, as an 
emergency ordinance, the 1957 tax 
allotment. It calls for 60 cents on 
the $100 valuation for sinking fund, 
80 cents for the general fund and 
10 cents for the Board of City 
Development. The usual discounts 
will be allowed, too. They are 3 
per cent on taxes paid in Octo
ber; 2 per cent in November; and

per cent in December.
’The city fathers tabled the ac

ceptance of bids for lots ll 'a n d  12 
in Block D of the Beckham Sub- 
divisi<Hi in northwest Lamesa. The 
only bid received was $1,751. Coun
cilman J. D. Dyer, in moving the 
bid letting be tabled, said, “ We 
were led to believe that we would 
get $2,000 from this group when 
Uiey thought we were going to 
build a fire station there. We acted 
in good faith, and 1 believe they 
s h o ^ ,  too.”

’The council ordered parking 
meters installed on the east side 
of Houston Street from North First 
Street to North Second Street, at 
the request of the occupants of the 
business buildings and property 
along the street.

They also passed, on first read
ing, an ordinance establishing a 
building code. When an ordinance 
creating a j(^ t  zoning board for 
the purpose of zoning land around 
the airi>ort was brought up, the 
various members of the council 
expressed their dissatisfaction with 
the slowness of the CAA in ex
pediting the airport. Neverthdess, 
they passed the ordinance and 
named B. J .Vaughn and Dr. O 
H. Nanie to the Ixwrd. The County 
Commissioners Court is to name 
two members and the four named 
by the two agencies will add a 
fifth member.
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A Bible Thought For Today
I  will raise them up a prophet from among their 
brethren, like unto thee, and I will put My words in 
hia mouth. (Deut. 18:18)

Jefferson Had His Ideas, Too
Thomas Jefferson, who believed U>at the 

most potent safeguard of liberty was “ the 
commonsense of the common people.”  a 
bebef founded on the p ^ i s c  that th* 
people should be fully informed at all 
times of what goes on in their govern
ment, was in Paris when the Constitutional 
Convention of 1787 got under way.

The convention met in utmost secrecy, 
■nd as an AP correspondent points out, 
we wouldn’t have any dependable infor
mation on uhat to(di place during the long 
squabble if James Madison hadn't taken 
notes. One delegate thought a man wasn't 
fit to be President if he didn't have $100.- 
300. to which old Ben Franklin drib’ re- 
olied that some of the greatest rogues he 
«ad ever known were the richest rogues.

But Madison didn't take notes of what 
went on because he thought the people 
were entitled to know. Later he insisted 
that the proceedings had to be secret— 
there woiild have been no Constitution 
otherwise. Great and respected men who 
advanced bad ideas would be forced to 
defend them in an open session, whereas 
secrecy enabled them to retreat gracefully.

I’nfortunately, this attitude is stilf en
countered in the U. S. of A., with the re
sult that a free press has to fight con
stantly to pry information out of govern
ment bureaus—especially the Pentagon—

because soma high or low bureaucrat 
thinks the less people know the better off 
they’ll be. (Actually, only the bureaus and 
the bureaucrat would be better off by not 
being bothered by public clamor.)

F i w  Paris Jefferson wrote he was sorry 
that the > delegates had begun “ their de
liberations by so abominable a precedent 
as that of tying up the tongues of their 
members. Nothing can justify this ex
ample but the innocence of their intentions, 
and ignorance of the value of public dis
cussions”

Old Tom, then still young Tom, spoke 
a mouthful.

This is Constitution Week, commemorat
ing that time when the charter of our 
liberties was finished and approved by the 
convention—September 17, 1787.

It was “ finistied'' only in the sense that 
the convention had completed its work. 
It has been necessary, or at least thought 
adv isable. to amend it some score of times, 
and this very flexibility has made it a 
living, pulsating thing, not simply a dry- 
as-dust proclamation. In its original form 
it represented a compromise of many con
flicting ideas and beliefs. If it had been 
openly debated by the delegates, there 
might have been some delay but the end 
results, as Jefferson seemed to think, 
might have resulted in quicker acceptance 
by all (actions.

Proud Of The Team? Then Attend Game
The showing made by the coaches and 

pla yers of the Big Spring High School 
football team here last week entitles them 
to full-house support at the stadium Friday 
evening. There’s no better way to say 
“ thanks" than to turn out to watch the 
games

Human nature being what it is. the first 
element in backing the home team is to 
hav e a team that puts out everything on 
every play. If the team wins, so much 
the happier, but if it loses there's no re
gret because no fan can unconsciously hav e 
a feeling he was let down

Our young men have done their part. 
If their first game of the season Is an 
taxiicatioo of what we may expect. They 
appear to be what Coach Bear Bryant 
at AAM calls “ hard-nose" defenders, 
which simply means that they play it so

ruggedly that if one man misses there are 
two or three more popping up from no 
where to plug the bole.

So. If you appreciate what the team and 
the coaches are doing (and it isn't easy*, 
turn out this evening for the Levelland 
game.

And speaking of football, we hope that 
a.s many Big Spnng people as possible 
will take advantage of an opportunity to 
see the dedication of Andrews’ n e w  
stadium Saturday afternoon and evemng. 
From all accounts this is one of the finest 
school boy athletic plants in the state, 
which is entirely fitting for Andrews has 
one of the finest teams in the state. Nat
urally patrons of Andrews schools are 
proud of their bowl, and we are proud 
for them.

Davied L a w r e n c e
The Hard Facts Of Nullification

WAbiiiNGTON—Words of wisdom born 
of a sad expenence by the .American peo
ple a generation ago prompted President 
Eisenhower to say at Newport the other
day

“ Vou cannot legislate morality where 
human beings ar^ involved—it must come 
from within ’’

This can readily be construed as a les
son t« be learned in connection with the 
controversy over ‘ integration’ ’ in the pub
lic schools. But back of the comment was 
the knowledge—which so few American.s 
have today but which is evidently vivid 
ia Mr. Eisenhower's own recollection—of 
the way almost the entire nation dealt 
with the prohibition question. The people 
themselves by the millions joined ia nul- 
bfying the Constitution in the 1920's. En
forcement became impractical. Then, by 
actual repeal of the IMh Amendment un
der which prohibition had been proclaim
ed. the problem was turned back to the 
local communities

Strangely enough, as one reads of the 
surpnsed attitude of so many persons to
day concerning the concept of "nulbfi- 
cation." it might be thought that this had 
never occurred in America Former 
President Truman, who violated tiM Con
stitution wrhen he seised the steel indus
try in the spnng of 19SZ. talked glibly 
the other day of the importance of obey
ing the Constitution as he reprimanded 
Mr Eisenhower for not taking more force
ful measures in Arkansas. Yet almost 
everyone forgets that “ nullificatioa’ ’ is a 
procedure adepted by a people who resent 
any arbitrary imposition of a law or rule 
of law by a minority or by an oligarchy.

Today it is a Supreme Court decision, 
and neither a Constitutional amendment 
nor a law of Congress dealing solely with 
desegregation, which is specifically at 
issue. In the 1920's, on the other hand, 
there actually was in the Constitution it- 
•elf an unequivocally phrased amendment 
which forbade the manufacture, sale or 
transportation of intoxicating liquors any
where in the United States. This amend
ment rai.sed no conflict between the states 
and the federal government, for it gave 
“ concurrent power”  to both the sutes and 
the Congress to enforce it “ by appropriate
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Ed Cr  e a g h
Fsubus Turns Down $4 Witness Fee

W.ASHINGTON Uh-The fabulous 
Gov. Faubus has lost a chance to 
gain $4 so far in his fight with the 
federal government. .

Events today will go far toward

Sour Notes
NOGALEIS, Sonora. Mexico 

Owner Demetrio Kyriakis of the 
Cavern, a nightspot which draws 
heavily from the American tide 
of the border, gave his orchestra 
members notice because, he said, 
they were aounding too many 
sour notes.

legislation”  Congress passed the Volstead 
Act spelling out in detail "the law of the 
land" on prohibition.

While the controversy about enforce
ment lasted 13 years, the actual process 
of putting through a repeal amendment 
took less than 10 months in the year 1933.

The widely expressed reaction at the 
time was epitomixed in the oft-heard re
mark of those days: "You cannot legis
late morals.”

How many people are alive today who 
arc familiar with what happened during 
the prohibition epoch ' \  glance at the 
census statistics shows that, of the 102.- 
7)0.000 persons of voting age today. 73.- 
500.000 were 18 years old or younger in 
1930. To put it another way, only 38 per 
cent know from first-hand experience how 
the Amencan people, by individual ‘ 'nul
lification." mad« a dead letter of the I8th 
Amendment notwithstanding the fact that 
the enure state and federal police machin
ery of enforcement was available for the 
purpose. The jails were full of violators— 
the “ bootleggers”  in prison who had sold 
Uquor illegally averaged S3 000 a year.

Worst of all was the birth of gangster
ism in the big cities. This evil—a legacy 
from prohibiUon—is sUU with us in many 
localities.

The issue of prohibition had. of course, 
been argued for many decades State after 
state, each in its own way. had been going 
■ dry ”. But. not satisfied to let each state 
or community handle the problem, t h e  
extremists forced through a federal pro
hibition amendment. It was termed by 
President Hoover in his acceptance speech 
of 1928 “ an experiment, noble in purpose”  
While he himself had serious doubts about 
trying to effect a reform by national con
stitutional amendment, he was sincere in 
his efforts at enforcement. When repeal 
came in 1933, the 21tt Amendment gave 
the problem back to the states, where it 
is now—some states being "dry" or partly 
"dry" and some being “ wet”

Local option—to let each state or com
munity handle moral questions—is the only 
way that has proved successful in dealing 
with social problems in America The 
"integration”  controversy is today in its 
infancy. It may take years to solve it. 
To anyone who lived through the tragic 
era of prohibition and saw crime and 
vice on the rise, it was obvious *hat the 
American people came to believe the 
"cure"—enforced abstinence—was worse 
than the disease itself. As President Eisen
hower says, “ you cannot legislate moral
ity”

•Maybe history will repeat itself and some 
day the people may adopt a constitutional 

, amendment specifically overriding the Su
preme Court decision of three years ago 
and giving to each state the right to handle 
its own school problems It seemed im
probable in 1932—three years after the 
18th Amendment was proclaimed—that it 
would ever be repealed. It seemed im
probable as late as the 1928 presidential 
campaign, when a “ wet" was defeated. 
But it happened four years later just the 
same.

iCopyrlfHl, l»n, Th« NT Itrald TribuM Inc.)

Without waiting for their dis
charge to become effective, the 
musicians went out on strike and 
asked the chefs and waiters to 
join them on the picket line 

The chefs and waiters refused. 
They said they agreed with Ky
riakis.

Soviet Physicians
MOSCOW (ifv-The Soviet Union 

now has 73 medical colleges giv
ing traini^  to over 140.000 stu
dent physicians.

determining how much else he 
may lose—or gain.

Tlie governor of Arkansas went 
to Newport. R.I.. la-'̂ t Saturday 
and promised President Eisen
hower he would obey the Uw and 
“ valid court orders”  Faubus was 
talking, of course, about the Su
preme Court’s school integration 
decree and court orders stemming 
from it.

Yesterday he had his first 
chance to show what that promise 
meant to him. A federal court had 
summoned him to appear as a 
witness in connection with another 
civil rights case, E'aubus didn’t 
show He sent back the $4 witness 
fee tendered him in advance, and 
said that as governor he was not 
compelled to comply with a sub
poena.

This case was only a prelimi
nary, of course. The main bout 
comes today before Federal Judge 
Ranald .\. Dav ies of North Dakota 
Faubus complained that Davies is 
“ biased and prejudiced" against 
him The judge is about to rule 
whether Faubus must remove Na
tional Guard troops from Little 
Rock Central High School.

Nobody doubts the Judge will 
say: Puil out those troops at once.

Rogers Planning 
Again To Oppose 
AlaskaStatehood

H a l  B o y le
Needed For Business Success

NEW YORK v ^ Y o u  may need 
a lofty Intelligence to get rich on 
a television quix show, but you 
don't hav-e to be a mental giant 
to succeed in business

Sweat and boldness are the p ^ -  
off qualities there. So says Erich 
Hirschfeld. a onetime immigrant 
who at 43 has become bead of the 
world's largest camera itore.

“ Business is the most exciting 
thing in the world," said Hirsch
feld. “ and to succeed in it you 
should live it every hour jrou're 
awake. Intelligence is not so im
portant as endless hard work— 
and daring.

“ You must always be on the 
search for new ideas and be will
ing to try them when you find 
them. A man who feels his job is 
dull or routine is already stale
mated.

“ You must take action th en - 
even If the action turns out to be 
a mistake. At least by the mistake 
you have learned something. You 
must always be willing to take a 
chance. You must always be dar
ing to keep life exciting”

Nirschfeld is in a position to 
know. A short, dark, smiling man 
with a Napoleonic self-confidence

and the effervescent temperament 
of an operatic tenor, he has never 
let his own life become common
place

In 1938 he bade farewell to Nazi 
Germany and landed here virtual
ly penniless.

Erich went to work for a new 
tire firm and in a few years his 
ceaseless Industry won him a 
partnership Looking around for 
new worlds to conquer, he decid
ed to export cameras to South 
America, He went to the late 
Charles G. Willoughby, an Ohio 
farm boy who had become the 
tycoon of “ camera row”  here, and 
placed a $30.000 order.

Impressed by his daring, Wil
loughby Invited Hirschfeld into his 
own firm to head its export divi
sion. Erich soon worked it up to 
a multlmlllion-dollar annual vol
ume. Two months ago he was 
elected president of Willoughby’s.

Us clientele ranges from teen
age kids to Emperor Haile Selas
sie.

Photography now is a $7.50,000.- 
000 a year industry, and Hirsch
feld is confident it will soon hit 
a billion-dollar annual volume.

After approval by the secretary 
of agriculture, such projects arc 
reviewed by other agenclea, then 
.sent to Congress through the 
Budget Bureau. Only the approval 
of the House and ^ n ate  Agricul
ture committees then is necessary 
before the Agriculture Depart
ment may start work on snnall 
dams.

MR. BREGER

Rep. Bob Poage of Waco, au
thor of the watershed act and in 
whoso district Knob Creek lies, 
says the administration Is violat
ing the intent of Congress by 
keeping these projects before the 
Budget Bureau long after approv
al by tha Agrlcultura Department.

Fire Drinkers
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. Of) - A  

drink known locally as a “ Flam
ing Purple Passion" certainly
lived up to its name recently. The

ndei

Miss Is Miss

ST. JOHN'S, Nfld. oP — The E'oderal 
Fisheries Department here reported pay
ments of $300,000 to 4,300 Newfoundland 
fishermen and 57 processing firms as re
bates on the coat of salt on the 19S9 
production of salted fish products.

'Tdlow -m em bem  of the Soclel StuiJy GroujE—the floor is open to discussion on this month’s  agenda . . . ”

KAILUA. Kawaii (if) — Miss 
Kailua still la. A m lu, that is.

And officials of the K a i l u a  
County Fair have their fingers 
crossed that iha'll stay that way, 
least until next summer, so she 
can enter the Miss Hawaii con
test.

Her two nredeccssors both got 
married before contest time.

Joyce Ehlcrs, 17. told officials 
the didn’t expect to get married 
óntil she was “ at least 25."

Around The Rim
Invisilde (Vote For Jones) Advertising

Be warned.
You may find yourself hopping up from 

In front of your TV, or leaving your movie 
teat, to go out and buy a bar of soap 
even though you alreaily have a closet 
full.

Advertising has gone invisible.
At least, that’s the report we had from 

one of our wire services. We couldn’t 
publish it because it was withdrawn.

Who knuckled under to whom on this 
one, hmmmn?

Well anyhow, the idea behind this 
sneaky new plot is to flash commercials 
on the screen so rapidly that the viewer 
would not consciously see them. His sub
conscious would, though. Thus, invisible 
advertising could be sneaked in all 
through the old cowboy movie or the end
less quis show.

An amateur psychologist and profes
sional advertiser, James M. Vicary of 
New York, invented this new gixmo. At 
a news conference, he said the scheme 
was tried out in a New Jersey movie house 
a few months ago. Invisible ads were 
spliced into the film, he said, and patrons 
began deserting their seats in droves to 
get the refreshments advertised on the 
screen. It was claimed soft drink sales 
rose 18.1 per cent and popcorn S7.7 per 
cent.

This invisible advertising is actually a 
form of post-hypnotic suggestion. Ordinary 
hypnosis is a means of getting around

conscious U od u  and Into the aubcon- 
scious mind, where po«t-hyt)ootie auggea- 
tioos may be placed to make the victims 
do practically anythbtg without reellxing 
why they do i t  Invisible advertising, prin
ciples of which have been known since 
1863, offert a quick and subtle means of 
placing these poat-hypnotic suggestions 
into receptive minds. 
j Vicary awuned to have aome doubts 
about springing such a stunt on the un
suspecting TV or movie viewer. He said: 

“ We realized what the public reaction 
would be, and recognized the need for 
public discussion. We believe Its com
mercial use eventually may have to be 
under regulation of some kind, either vol
untarily by the industries which use it or 
by the government."

It had better be. Imagine this situation 
as you sit watching TV:

The rustlers, spurring their horses into 
greater effort, rounded the gap. Far be
hind. the posse followed (vote for Jones) 
the dust cloud, gaining steadily. Suddenly, 
the marshal drew rein. Pointing, he cried, 
“ Let’s head /em  off at the rvote for 
Jones) pass." The posse split in two, one 
group continuing the chase, another group 
following the marshal behind a (vote for 
Jones) small hill on their way to the
pass.

(A few days later, without knowing 
why, you vote for Jones, even though you 
despise him.)

-B O B  SMITH

MaNaufM Sjrwtiáát», Im .

Works Both Ways

T h e  G a l l u p  Pol l

and let integration proceed. Inte
gration. in this case, means letting 
nine Negro pupils go to school at 
Central High.

Faubus was asked if he’d obey 
the judge’s order to appear in 
court today.

“ You just wait and see," was 
his reply.

Then he was asked if he would 
withdraw the militiamen.

•‘I don’t know," replied the gov
ernor.

This doesn’t seem at first glance 
—or even second or third—like all- 
out compliance with F a u b u s ’ 
pledge to the President.

What probably will happen is 
that he will withdraw the troops 
—by Monday morning, chances 
are—and then take his case to 
higher courts.

B r T E X  E A.SLE Y
WASHINGTON ii)-W hen Con

gress takes up the statehood bill 
for Alaska early next year. Rep. 
Walter Rogers of Pampa plans to 
renew his opposition.

Speaker Sam Rayburn of Bon
ham supports the bill. Rogers 
badu  a resolution calling for a 
constitutional amendment requir
ing approval of three-fourths of 
the states before a new one could 
be admitted

People Want Flu Vaccine-Maybe
PRINCETON, N. Y .. Sept. 19-Some 61 had heard or read about Asian flu (03

million adults today say they plan to be per cent), the following three questions 
inoculated against Asian flu when and if were asked:
the vaccine becomes available. 1. “ Do you know if there is a v a cc in e^

A survey by the American Institute of to protect against Asian flu, or not*" 
Public Opinion reveals that an overwhelm- The results for all adults: 
ing majority of those who have heard or P*r rent
read about the new influenza which Yes, there ii ...........................................76
spread through Europe and Asia know No. is not ................................................ 4
that there is a vaccine to protect against Don’t know .............................................. 20
it. 2. “ If a vaccine becomes available, do

Nearly two out of three of those who voo shots to protect against
have heard about the disease say they 1̂ '* Z'o, or not? ' 
plan to take shots to protect against it if
the vaccina becomes available. Yes. do .................................................  65

At the same time, there are Indies- do not ............................................ 19
tions that efforts of local health author!- Don’t know ..........................................  15
ties to "educate" people about Asian flu Already had shots .................................... x
have gone unnoticed by a rather sizable *  ̂ P*̂ *”
part of the public 3. “ Has the local health officer In this

Only one person in six (16 per cent) 
says that he U aware of any d ir^ t steps P'^ 
taken by the local health officer to warn
people in the community about the dis- , ............................................^ ^  No. has not ............................................  45

T '  . u  .  • D o n  ‘  k n o w  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 9On the other hand, it would seem lo y - ^  ciUes.
cal to assume that at least some of the ,here U roughly the
94 million adults who haro heard or read proporUon of persons who are aw are
about the disea.M) got their informaUon
from data released to the press and other percenUge who are planning to get
o^m um caU on media by local health au- ^^ou when they become available.
thoriUes. in the larger cities, however, there are

Medical authorities say that if the num- proportionately more who say they are
ber of Asian flu cases in this country aware of direct efforts by local health au-
should reach epidemic proporUons, it will thorities than is the case in the smaller
probably not be until sometime in Octo- towns and on farms,
ber or November when the colder weather in the first In the series of two reports 

i"  on Aslan flu which was published
The U. S. Public Health Service has Wednesday, it was revealed that while an

predicted that sonte 80 to 85 million shots overwhelming number had already heard
would be turned out by various pharma- about the new disease, most people had
ceutlcal houses befora the end of the year, only a vague idea of the sy m p U ^ .

Their chief concern to date has not been At the tame time, the public showed
so much a shortage of shots as it has been Uttle inclination to panic over the serious-
public apathy. The Health Service Is plan- ness of the new disease. For every person
ning an all-out educational campaign to who believes that Asian flu is more te-
urge everyone to get shots. rious than regular flu or grippe, there is

Of all those in the study who said they one who feels that It Is not.

This re.solution, Rogers said, 
also protects Texas’ right to di
vide itself into five states if it 
should desire.

I n e z  Robb
Many legislators hope the Budg

et Bureau will send to Congress 
before Jan. 7 the eight watershed 
improvement plans approved by 
the Agriculture Department.

Two are in Central Texas, one 
on Knob Creek and the other on 
York Creek. The rest are in four 
other states.

Modern Emancipator Of Women

bartender was mixing tha drink 
and started to light it a second 
time after It had gone out once. 
'The concoction burst into more 
flame than expected, set fire to 
the blouse of a waitress and sent 
her to the hospital with second- 
degree burns.

It is my hope that the message con
tained in what follows reaches a certain 
gentleman in time. He is in dire danger. 
And it is much later than he thinks.

At a recent dinner party, the head of 
Gan Robb and I met a retired British 
general, now living in the U. S. A., whom 
I am planning to marry and my hus
band to murder, in concert with a half 
dozen other American husbands present 
on that climatic occasion.

At first glance, the retired general 
seemed just another pleasant, rosy-cheek
ed Englishman In Bond Street’s best. 
There was no surface sign to indicate that 
his penguin exterior concealed a heart of 
gold and a liberator of the Lincoln stamp. 
He held his pink gin like a gentleman and 
a loyal subject of his Queen, and spoke a 
good word for Brussels sprouts.

It was not until after dinner that the 
general, revealed in his true light, threw 
the party into an uproar. Then he daringly 
put into practice his revolutionary theory 
that woman’s place is in the kitchen be
fore dinner and man's—after dinner.

When the iaides immediately after din
ner retired to powder their respective 
no.ses, my hero unexpectedly rallied the 
men, swept them into the kitchen before 
they could put up any organized resistance 
and had them up to their eyeballs in K. P.

Did these pampered American males 
mutiny? They did not. They Just stood 
there with egg on their face and dish 
towels in their hands and did what the 
jovial general ordered. After all, he was 
doing the dish washing, and not in his 
own kitchen even!

When the kitchen was finally "redded 
up" and the gentlemen joined the flab
bergasted ladies in the living room, I 
sidled up to the general and asked him 
for a rundown of this major miracle.

It all began, the general said, when he 
lived first In Canada and then in t h e  
U. S. A. and ran up against the New 
World servant problem. It bothered him to 
go to a dinner party and realize that his 
host and hostess were still up washing 
di.shes at 1 a.m., long after the guests had 
left.

"All in all, it bothered me when my 
wife and I had to do it,”  he continued. 
“ So I decided that after dinner, when the 
ladies retired to powder their noses, the

men might as well do something con
structive in return for a fine dinner.

“ Usually, at this point in the evening, 
the men gather in a corner over the 
brandy and tell dirty stories until the 
ladies return. Well, it occurred to me they 
might as well tell their dirty stories over 
dirty dishes, with brandy on the side.

"So I began to teat the theory. It worked. 
In my own home, gentlemen are a little 
loathe not to comply with any request of 
the host. And in someone else’« home, 
they are a little ashamed not to give a 
helping hand when I suggest It. Either 
way. I have ’em on the hip.

“ I am now so experienced in K. P. that 
I can immediately spot among the men 
the man who’ll drop the Minton. So I 
give him the silver or the pans to do and 
the china to a more trustworthy type. The 
host knows where everything belongs, so 
he is the putter awaytr. It goes swimming
ly ”

Are you married to an American wom
an? I asked suspiciously to test the source 
of this miracle. “ No, a Canadian." said 
the British general, “ and I had a hard 
time getting her to accept the system."

There’ll always be an England! I hope.
<Cop»rl(ht. 1S37. bjr United Featura Sjmdicalt, Inc),

Return Engagement
GILLETTE, Wyo, (g) — You’ll have a 

hard Ume convincing Henry Edwards. 62. 
that lightning doesn't strike the same 
place twice.

Edward« loat hia hatring after being 
struck by lightning while herding sheep 
near OlllaUe in 1914.

This summer he was struck by light
ning again—within two miles of the first 
Incident.

Hi w u  knocked unconscious by the 
lightning bolt, but regained his senses 
In time to extinguish a fire in his sheep 
wagon.'

Make Self At Home
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. (#i _  Grand 

Rapids’ new “ Keys to the City”  have a 
bottle opener on one end and a can opener 
on the other.

1/
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B&PW Schedules Observance 
Of Club Week To Begin Sunday
Theme for Business and Proie$- 

slonal Women’s Clubs Week, Sun
day through Sept. 28, Is “ A Salute 
To Women Who Work."

Nationally, the organization has 
an active legislative program, aim
ed at advancing the position of 
women and the increase of wom
en's full capacity as citizens.

The local group works with sev
eral worthwhile projects. One is 
the flnancial and personal assist
ance given to the Indoor Sports

Club, which was crganized under iment will present a dinner pro-

Ready F o r-T e a  G uèsts
\

When the Child Study a u b  observed the 80th audversary of (he 
clah’s fouNllag, the past presidcats were heaered gaests. Presented 
by Mrs. Akta Simpson, at left, were Mrs. Waylaad Tates, Mrs. 
Raymond Moore, vieo president of the elnb, Mrs. Larson Lloyd,

seated, and standing tdl right, Mrs. Jack Y. Smith, Mrs. E. 
Greer, Mrs. Joe Pickle,, and seated, Mrs. Escol Compton.

Child Study Club Observes 2C t̂h 
Anniversary At Party Thursd>ay

The 20th anniversary of the 
start of the Child Study Club was 
marked with a tea Thursday after
noon. when the club entertained in 
the home of Mrs. Akin Simpson, 
president of the group.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Simpson, who presented the honor
ed guests, the past presidents of 
tho club. In the line were Mrs. 
Rajrmond Moore, present vice 
president, with Mrs. Wayland 
Yates, Mrs. R. C. Thomas, Mrs. 
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. Joe Pickle, 
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith, Mrs. E. W. 
Greer and Mrs. Escol Compton.

On display were pictures of 
members’ children, shown as in a 
large photograph album.

Names of charter members were 
listed in an album with the name 
of the club and the dates, 1937-

Bridge Games Áre 
o w e  Diversion ^

1957, done in blue and glitter on 
white satin.

Various members of the club 
alternated at the tea table, which 
was done in blue and silver.

An aqua cloth covered the table 
bearing an arrangement of chry
santhemums and silver foliage in 
the top of an epergne. The lower

container held grapes., All this was 
completed with plastic rain.

Assisting in the duti *s were Mrs. 
Zack Gray, Mrs. W ayne Bartlett, 
Mrs. Charles Sw eenq/, Mrs. F. C. 
Williams. Mrs. Brua» Wright Jr., 
Mrs. Bob Tawater, Mrs. Hayden 
Harrell, Mrs. Jim S o  imshire, Mrs. 
Tommy Hart and Ms s. Bill Hanson.

Baptist SS Classées 
Have Social Meetings

Hostes.ses for the bridge party 
given Thursday afternoon for 
members of the Officers’ Wives’
Club were from Blocks 11 and 12.
Games were played at the O ffi-;fer as assistant secretary.

Baptist Sunday Schotd classes of 
the town met Thursday evening 
for dinners, golfing and business 
meetings.

In the meeting of the Alathean 
Gass of First Baptist Church, 
Mrs. E. F. Henderson was elected 
president. The class met in the 
home of Mrs. Richard Patterson.

Chosen first vice president was 
Mrs. Harold Hall; second vice 
president. Mrs. Patterson, and 
third vice president, Mrs. R. L. 
Heith. Mrs. Ed Cherry will serve 
as secretary, and Mrs. Oliver Co-

cers' Gub.
Giairman of the group was .Mrs. 

Otis B. Bowen; she was assi'sted 
by Mrs. Wayne Kanouse, Mrs. 
David Taylor, Mrs. Bernard h.
Albers and Mrs. R. W. Lytle.

Winners at bridge included Mrs. 
W. A. Nixon, high; Mrs. C. L.
Malott. second high; Mrs. W. H.
Rennink, low, and Mrs. J. A.
Seinera. travel prize. |

Tho next affair for the club will i

Named group captains were Mrs. 
S. T. Bogan Jr., Mrs. D. G. Harris, 
Mrs. Akin Simpson and Mrs. Ted 
Hull.

Refreshments were served to 15 
from a table laid in a pink cloth 
and holding an arrangement of 
pink Pampas blooms and gold 
foliage. A guest was Mrs. David 
Hurst.

HANNAH CLASS 
The Hannah Class of Baptist

be the coffee for newcomers on ; Temple was entertained Thursday 
Tuesday at 10 a m. at the Offi-1 ^yg^ing with games of miniature 
cers’ Club. ' golf. The class met for a business

session, preceding the games, in

Snyder Garden 
Club Will Have 
Flower Show School

Flower Show School No. Two wdll 
be given in Snyder Oct. 9,’ 10 and 
11, it has been announced, and lo
cal gardeners are invited to take 
the courses.

Scheduled to begin at t  a.m., the 
classes will be held until 3 p.m .; 
place of the school is the Martha 
Ann Clubhouse. Price of the school 
is twro dollars per day, with the 
examination 50 cents.

Mrs. John R. Salois of Dallas 
will be the instructor in the horti
culture section: she is national 
chairman of the flower stww 
schools committee.

Instructor for the arrangement 
division will be Mrs. C. R. Keltner 
of McGregor; she is president of 
the Central Texas Council of na
tionally accredited flower show 
Judges.

the home of Mrs.. Ross Callihan.
Mrs. Gordon Ma rchant was elect

ed president: N bs. Bob Stewart, 
vice presideid, an d  Mrs. A. G. 
Moore, secreatry-f .reasurer. All will 
take office on 0 <::t. 1.

Mrs. F. D. Ro( «ers is teacher of 
the class.

r e b e (x : a  c l a s s
Members of Ui e  Rebecca Sunday 

School Class of East Fourth Bap
tist gave a covered dish dinner 
Thursday eveni'ig  in the home of 
Mrs. Elmer Dii:kens. This was an 
honor for the groups being pro
moted into and out of the class.

A lace clothi covered the table, 
centered with a purple cabbage! 
holding h(H  ̂ d'oeuvres and based 
in a bed or orange and yellow 
marigolds.

Mrs. Howard Shanks gave the 
devotion for the 15 members and 
one guest. Mrrs. Phillip Buckner.

ADULT DEPARTMENT
A barbed e was given in the 

back yard o f  Mr. and Mrs. K. L. 
Click for mem bers of the Adult 
One Depart ment of Baptist Tem
ple Thursday evening.

Songs am I games entertained the 
group, with a devotion given by 
the Rev. Jam es Gammon of Bethel 
Baptist Church.

Forty att ‘.ended the party.

Knott P-TA 
To Collect 
Clothing

The Knott P-TA will sponsor 
clothing drive for good used gar
ments to be sent overseas, it was 
decided at a meeting (tf the group 
Thursday evening at the school.

To be carried on during the fall, 
the drive is in connection with the 
coining World Clothing Week, 
Dec. 2-6. Mrs. W. C. Fryar was 
appointed chairman of Uie drive.

The association will also spon
sor the concession stand at the 
football games. Mrs. Dois Ray is 
chairman of this activity.

Larry Shaw presided for the 
meeting, which included a pro
gram by the fourth grade of Mrs. 
John McGregor. That room won 
the attendance count

Mrs. Lloyd Jimes was elected 
secretary to fill the v a c a n c y  
caused by the resignation of Mrs. 
Henry Sample-

Committee chairmen n a m e d  
were Mrs. Harrison Woods, re
freshment: Mrs. Gene Hasten, 
publicity: Mrs. Harvey Adams, 
Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Shaw, mem
bership.

Seventy-five attended the meet
ing.

Midway P-TA Has 
Report Of Meeting

Mrs. Doyle Fowler reported on 
the all-day meeting for executives 
at the Midwi^ P-TA session 
Thursday evening at the school. 
She. as president of the group, 
went to the meeting held at Gail 
for officers of the area.

Mrs. Bill Irwin gave the devo
tion for the group Thursday eve
ning. She strnsed the importance 
of cooperation between home and 
school.

Mrs. M. B. McFall was in 
charge of the social hour for about 
30.

Cheerio Club 
Has Meeting 
At Church

Members of the Cheerio Gub 
were entertained at the First 
Church of God Thursday morning 
with a program.

Mrs. Ina Montleth opened the 
meeting with prayer: the pastor of 
the church, the Rev. C. W. Hutch
ings gave a devotion on “ The Good 
Shepherd.”  He concluded his talk 
with several poems.

Mrs. A. L. Holley told the story 
of Tennessee Texas Bowman, who, 
at the age of 10, rode a horse in 
1841 from Tennessee to Texas and, 
with her parents, settled near Bon
ham.

A report was given on the white 
cane sale recently held.

It was announced that five mem
bers, ranging In age from 83 to V7, 
were present, with seven other 
members. Two new members. Mrs. 
Susie Blackburn and Mrs. Inez 
Knight, were introduced.

Refreshments were served to the 
group during the social hour.

the sponsorship of tM club 
The BAPW members furnish 

transportation for the handicapped 
members to the meetings or social 
events of the chib, as well as 
transportation to meetings out of 
town which deal with Indoor Sports 
activities.

The club has helped with the 
purchase of air-conditioning units 
for the State Hospital; the group 
has awarded a schidarship for a 
girt to attend Howard County Jun
ior College and now plans are in 
the making for the purchase of a 
hot water heater for the Girl 
Scout Little House. Shoes are fur
nished at various times for needy 
children.

Money for their projects is prin
cipally from the Fourth of July 
Beauty Pageant, which the club 
sponsors. This year, members were 
assisted in the staging by the Civic 
Theatre.

First of the week’s activities will 
be a luncheon at 1 p.m. at the 
Settles Hotel, with Obie Bristow 
as guest speaker. Music will be 
furnished by J. D. Sitchler.

Past presidents, with Mary Can
trell as chairman, are in charge 
of plans for the observance of the 
week.

On Tuesday, Mrs. Cass Hill and 
her committee on career advance-

gram. This affair will also be at 
the Settles. The program will give 
various phases of advancing op- 
portuniUes in carreers for work
ing women.

The local club is composed of 
women'^^in many fields of work. 
Several are in the merchandising 
phase; some are connected with 
the welfare agencies and others 
represent the educational system. 
Some of the club members are 
members of financial institutions, 
and several of the women are 
business owners.

College Students 
Pledge Societies

Sorority and fraternity pledges 
among local college students in
clude Sue Boykin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. ZoUie Boykin, Silver 
Heels Addition, and Nancy Smith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Smith, 1710 Harvard. Both girls 
have pledged Kappa Alphe 1 1 ^  
at Texas Christian University, Fixt 
Worth.

At the University of Texas, 
Harris Wood, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Wood. 1500 Runnels, has 
pledged Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

Knott Residents 
Visitors In Ohio

KNOTT—Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Jaduon and Valerie are in Cin
cinnati. Ohio, for a vacation.

In Kasse as guests of her par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gay.

A wiener roast was planned for 
Saturday evening when the Knott 
Rebdiah Lodge met at Uie Lodge 
Hall recenUy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Airhart and 
Mrs. Herschel Smith were Sunday 
guests of their sisters, Mrs. R. C. 
McArthur and Mrs. E. S. McAr
thur and their families. Another 
sister, Mrs. Elsie Smith of Stanton, 
Joined them.

J. L. Olivtf had as a guest his 
sister, Mrs. C. E. Taylor, Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Jack Curry has returned 
to her home in Tahoka after a 
visit with her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman.

Mrs. Rainey 
Given T  ea

At a baby shower Thursday 
afternoon, gifts were i»'esente<i in 
a basket to the honoree, Mrs. Gor
man Rainey.

The tea was held in the home 
of Mrs. G. H. H a za rd , with the 
table decorated with storks based 
in a foundaUon of roses. Favors 
were nut cups made into storks

Serving was done by three host
esses, Mrs. Loyd Lile, Mrs. Bruce 
Wright Jr. and Mrs. BUI Bla- 
lack.

Other hostesses were Mrs. Ben 
Colwell, Bob Swift, Mrs. L. II 
Thomas, Mrs. R. L. CoUins and 
Mrs. J. C. Gross.

About 30 guests called during the 
tea.

KHNCH
DOU

A Pretty Miss
Little hands will love to cuddle 

this pretty 10-inch miss. You’U find 
both doll and wardrobe fun to 
make. No. 249 has pattern pieces; 
sewing and finishing direcUons.

Send 25c in coins for this pattern 
to MARTHA MADISON, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438 Midtown Station 
New York, 18, N.Y.

Airport P-TA Will 
Get Instructions 
In School Tuesday

The Airport P-TA met -at the 
scbool Thursday afternoon, and 
plans were made for members to 
aUend the sdiool o f instruction set 
for T ues^y  at Hillcrest Baptist 
Church. Time for the meeting is 
from 1:30 to 2:45 p m .

Mrs. Jeff Sweeney offered the 
opening prayer; committee chair
men were introduced. Plans were 
made to assist with the councU 
project of a scholarship to How
ard County Junior College.

Teahers were introduced and 
presented corsages. The attend
ance count was won by the sixth 
grade of Mrs. Will Hines.

Refreshments were served to 82, 
I and a special prize went to Mrs. 
Grace Hubbard.

Substitute Cocoa
• -When a recipe oalls for one 
square of chocolate and you don’t 
have it, substitute three and one- 
half tablespoons of cocoa and one- 
half tablespoon of margarine.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
State Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO..
Dial AM 4-2311

m  « .  b t  flt.

£^ )ter^ ln SATURDAY ONLY

1310
34-48

WI1M n e  Ni'x
PHOTO-CUIDE

All-Occasion
This attractive all occasion style 

Is wonderful for a woman’s fig
ure. So flattering with its molded 
lines, feminine detail. Sleeve 
choice.

No. 1810 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 
48. Size 36, I  yards of 35-inch.

Send 31 cente in coins for this

Eattem to IRIS LANE, care of The 
i f  Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid- 

town Statioa, New York 18, N. Y.
Don’t miss the new sewing man

ual Home Sewing for *87—00 In
spiring pattern book filled with all- 
seasra s^les. Gift pattern printed 
In the book 28 cents.

Howco Club Gives 
Ice Cream Party

An ice cream party was given 
Thursday evening by the Howco 
Gub in the Halliburton Camp. 
Guests were families of member*.

Bingo and card games fur
nished the evening’s entertain
ment. Hostesses were Mrs. How
ard Perkins, Mrs. Joe Ryan, Mrs. 
Dewey Wilson and Mrs. Wesley 
Wyatt. About 50 attended.

Announcement was made of the 
regular meeting to be held on 
Thursday. It will be a luncheon 
at the Howard House at 13 noon, 
with hostesses, Mrs. W. D. Pierce 
and Mrs. Clyde Lyons.

LaMss*—Gente*
Watch 14.95 

J. T. GRANTHAM
IMORBOO

la Edwards HelgMs Pharmacy

6rtH s 11.1 C8. f i Farty-SIzi

'S7 FRIGIDAIRE
FOOD FKEZa-REFMCaMTOR 

Olir Low GOLD TAG Prke

O rly
$ 3 8 9 9S

i n - w w

AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING
—In refrigerotor section—no buttons, no clocks, no pans to empty.

Nevar b e (e r e -a  tanul«* M t« -  «huih I«" In any SIMwnI 

anywh.,. n*ar thi. r i ~ l  „y j^ tn ,
e  F«H.Widrt, » „ I  iNw.Satnty.SariUtch-wnl.Nehl

withori Inchinel
e  Stvnnlne Now Shonr looh-lnriu e  PIm  Many, Meity Morel

Warranty plua 4-Yaar ProtacHoa Plant 
AO  PAST -  Oet Yem Tedeyl Ask ebeet Celer et NO lafra CeoN ,

Cook Appliance
400 last 3rd Dial AM 4-7476

10 DIAMONDS
Total weight 16 caroti 5 dia
monds in each 14k gold ring.
SJ.OOWeeUy $129.50

r*

-

Z :a l e s

I I CO.D. I I
3rd At NUin DIel AM 4-6371

4 -

r /■

Ì

I I

„''V
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SATURDAY
SPECIALS het b

Regularly 
3.50 . . . .

Regularly 
3.95 . . .

Regularly 
5.00 . . . .

rOR SATURDAY ONLY

B I L L F O L D S
AT SPECIAL SAVINGS

2.00 
2.25 
3.00

BUY THEM FOR YOURSELF OR BUY 
THEM NOW FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING

t h e  yVipAAA  STORE
COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED 

109-111 E. Srd Dial AM 3-2051

LADIES' PRINTED
Head Squares

3T'

59c -  2 For 1.00
Large Assortment Of Prints 

Real Head Comfort On Windy Days

MEN'S
Fancy Slack Hose 

4 Pr. 1.00
Sizes To 12 

REAL VALUE —  Stock Up Now

M ' C R O R V S
5 -  10 -  25 »

200-202 MAIN
T O R E

^ t e r ^ y  d ^
CLOSE-OUT ON 19S7 MODEL 

WESTINGHOUSE AND MOTOROLA

TV SETS
m .»s
CONSOLE
CR9.SS
CONSOLE
ITTS.IS
CONSOLE

........................ $239.95

........................ $229.95

....................... $219.95
$209.95

17-IN. PORTABLE.
Was $169.95, Now O n ly ............................  $139.95
14-IN. PORTABLE.
Was $139.95, Saturday O n ly ......................  $119.95

SM I.M
CONSOLE

W. 4th AT GREGG

^ te r ^ y  d ^
Tropical Weight

SUITS
Saturday Only

B l n v O  ( f l ? a S S O lV
Petroleum Building Dial AM 4-7341

^ t e r ^ y  d ^
Shop

PRAGER'S TOMORROW  

FOR BEST 

VALUES

Saturday Is The Last 

Of Better Buy Doys

~ P tjo n £ tJ ^
102 E. 3RD

Penney’s
AL W A Y S F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y '

te r^ y  d ^
FULL CUT 
COMFORT!

SAVE ON 
SANFORIZED 

COTTON 
FLANNEL

PJ's!
2 Pr $5
SItee A, B, C, D. 
Cut to our owu gré
erons sprciflrations 
for ee-biud romfertt 
Machine washeblc.

LaiX
B 
B 
D

In Several Colors 

with or without

sleeves 

Reg. 2.95

$1.95

GIANT 24-INCH BLACK DALITE 
TELEVISION SET. WERE $339.95

$299.95
Hilburn's Appliance Co.

304 Gragg Dial AM 4 5̂351

^ t e r ^ y  d ^ i
The Best In Notionally Advertited'

HATS
$20.00
FELTS ............ 12.50
$35.00
FELTS ............... ’25.00
$50.00
FELTS ............... ’35»00
$100.00
FELTS .............. ’65.00

lee Hanson
M EN ’S  S T O R E

Big Spring

l^ te r^ y  d ^
At

Boys' sport Shirts 
Cotton flannels in 
Ivy League styles. 
Houndstooth check 
in red, gold, blue 
with block. 8 to 18. 
2.98 value

1.88

See bock poge of the front section 
for other Better Buys from 

Hemphill-Wells Co.

^ te r ^ y  d ^
HURRY IN FOR THIS BUY!

V A N I T Y
L A M P S

LOO
CERAMIC BASE, ASSORTED COLORS 

PRICES GOOD SATURDAY ONLY

Thompson Furniture
1210 Gregg

126 East 3rd Dial AM 4.5731

^ t e r ^ y  d ^
ALL STAR VALUES

Laan Back And Rtlax In A

TAILORED RECLINER 
$69.95

PLATFORM ROCKERS 
$39.95

UPHOLSTERED JUVENILE ROCKERS 
Comfortabla Enjoymant A P
For The Youngster .....................; . . .

205 RUNNELS Dial AM S.2S22

i

‘■ f

Reg.
Sizes

V

Corner (

H

115-1

AT ur.K
Prliw.ll« le 
Hi tMM, 
S titll. I

T O T

M  A« Ml



B 
B 
D

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

IS

OUR SPECIALS FOR

d ^ $

SUB-TEEN SLIPS
n .ooR*g. $3.91 

Sizes 8 To 14

J A C K E T S
Water Repellent —  Machine Washable 

Girls' 7 To 14 And Sub-Teen Sizes 8 To 14

^ 3 98 •  Red
•  White
•  Royal

^  -f  ,

Corner Of 3rd And Runnels AM 4-8381

Regular $6.50 
Hallite by Wearever

SKILLET
Tomorrow

Only

Big Spring Hardware
115-119 Main Street Dial AM 4-5265

AT U>.l 
MumMc ifta. I
l*r Ik m , mwimI 
k«lt*c*. iMiktt

$1.00 WMklf

X l i s .
, .  a o c ic \\

►4 Al M ail Dial AM 4-«71

00*0AM 
AT *•♦.*» iMr

7kM  BINOCULAm

IO - T 5 0
tm t/i-ttm t ntl Ijfkt- 
••ifht WM* vMm  m *
ImO ihrity «I MMNm . m s iA I. TAX 
Mp *MW |Amm«c 10  M C U N e  
iBlNMHfMM. t ie s  'as j

Black Suede Loafer
Fits snug, rests so light on foot! Sole’s extra-long- 
wearing. Going day or date, looks rich . . .  in white- 
stitched suede.

Reg.
4.95

M  (Across Stn

SHOES
1 10 W. 3rd

(Across Street Prom Courthouse) 
Mrs. Patti Rogers, Owner

The "Fopget-Mo-Not
COLONIAL BLACKBOARD

Reg.
$7.95

•  1S"*17" 
With 2"*5" 
Wood-Back
ed Pelt 
Irasers

•  Colonial 
Pramo Rich 
Maple Finish

•  Versatile A 
Horizontal 
Chalk Re
tainers On 
2" Shelf

•  Complete 
With 4 
Plocoe Of 
Colored 
Chalk

•  Ready To 
Hang

G ood  Housekeeping

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

d ^
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

3 POUND CAN

C R IS C O .................. 79c
GOLDEN MIST, POUND

O L E O ............ 2 For 35c
FRESH FROSTED, 8-10 LB. AVO., LB.

T U R K E Y S ...............39c
BALLARD, OVEN READY

BISCUITS . . .  2 For 19c

11th Place 
Shopping Center

FOR SATURDAY ONLY

SILVERPLATED DESSERT SET 

SHEFFIELD $ILVER ......................... .. 6.00

d ^

221 W. 3rd Phono AM 4-8261

l^ te r ^ y  d ^

Foefory Reprasenfativ# Sole 
Reg. 1.15 Armstrong Linoleum

It’s time to save on rugged Arm
strong ‘ heavyweight” —  now 
with additive ‘‘K -99” for much 
longer wear! Big pattern choice. 
Factory representative on hand. SO. YD.

d ^

Corer & Pad «itb 
Ironiig Table

^ 7 . 9 9
StroTtf steel table adjusts 
to sitting or standing use. 
HoUs steady and laval. 
Rubber feet Reeilient pad 
and heat-resiatant cover 
included. Free!

SHOP HERE FOR 
BETTER BUYS 

EVERY DAY

g o o d / 9 e a r
e  JOE rAMPBBLL. M|r- #  114 W. Sri #  AM 44171

•EJtVICE
ITORE

4
Discount On

All Lown Furniture
Such Act

RED WOOD TABLE
R .. .  $27.M

NOW
ONLY * 1 7 * *

WHITE’S
THE MOVE  Of  C t ’ I A I f K  VAIUtS

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

S P E C I A L
2000 YARDS OF

PIECE GOODS
BROADCLOTHS-GINGHAMS-RAYON 

PRINTSrab SQ. PRINTS 
In A Grand Attoifmtnt 

Of Colors And Pottorat . . •

YD.

d ^ s
SPECIALI

MEN'S SPORT COATS
Of Fine All-Wool 

FLANNEL
Colors Art: Platinum Gray, 

Light Tan And Ico Blue

TheM Coets Regularly Priced 
At $35.001

BETTER BUY DAY3 PRICE:

»27.50
M

'é U if'Ù

store for í^^llAB•v^
Z * * * » I  * ^ 1  ^ A i > s

t  v l

I

i '
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DR. MALCOLM PURCELL

Revival Speaker 
Has Organized 
Many Churches

Nightly Services Slated
By 2 Big Spring Churches

Speaking at the revival at St. 
Paul Presbyterian Church Sept. 
22 »  will be Dr. Malcolm L. Pur
cell who. in his present capacity 
as Brazos Presb>-tery executive 
of church extension, has organized 
21 new churches since 1950

Dr. Purcell will preach at the 
church Sunday morning at 11 a.m. 
and each night this week except 
Saturday at 7:30

This week of revival and ^irit- 
ual enrichment is the annual fall 
series of meetings of the church 
and all are invited to attend, said 
the pastor. Rev. Jack Ware.

Dr. Purcell, who at present lives 
in Houston, comes from pioneer 
Texan stock and was reared in 
the church. His father was a min
ister. His academic studies ha\'e 
taken him to the University of 
Texas where he won the fellowship 
In Greek for 1916-17, to Union 
Seminary in Richmond. Va.. where 
he won the Larus Fellowship, giv
ing him a year of graduate study 
at the same institution. Austin Col
lege in Sherman awarded him the 
D D. degree in 1939.

His partoral duties have led him 
to Clifton, Port Arthur and Hous
ton. He has edited and written 
several portions of administrative 
responsibility, ha\'ing been elected 
m o ^ a to r  of his FYesbytery and 
of Brazos Presbytery aiid of the 
S}mod of Texas.

At present be is responsible for 
home mission work of the Presby
terian Church in and around Hous
ton and in that capacity has or
ganized 21 new Presbyterian 
churches since 1950. The Synod

Revival services wiii open Sun-, 
day morning at St. Paul Presby
terian Church.

Dr. Malcolm L. Purcell. Hous
ton, will preach at regular ser\-. 
ices Sunday and each night of the 
week except Saturday at 7:90 p.m., 
the pastor. Rev. Jack Ware, an-1 
nounced.

Sunday School preparation week 
will begin at 7:90 Monday evening 
at the East F o u r t h  Baptist 
Church.

Rev. Ernest Stewart Jr. w ill' 
teach the book, “ Sunday School 
and Missions.”  Each evening a 
special feature concerning the top
ic will be arranged by the educa
tional director, Pascal Harris. 
The study will continue through 
FYiday.

Ministers have announced these 
programs for Sunday:

Baptist
David Craddock. Webb AFB air

man and preacher, will fill the pul
pit Sunday for both services at 
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church, 
Fifth and State

' Rev. D. R. Philley, pastor, is 
I conducting a revival at Courtney 
Baptist Church.I The Rev. A. R. Posey at Baptist 

! Temple will spei^ at l^ h  the 
' morning and evening serx’ices. His 
I morning sermon will be on “ The 
I Work of the Early Church.”  Eve
ning services begin at 8.

"The Need for a Revival”  will 
be discussed at Hillcrest Baptist 
by Rev. H. L. Bingham at the 
l l  o'clock services and in the eve
ning at 8. he will speak on “ Chris
tian Obligation.”

“.Soul Winning Is Salesmanship”  
<Isa. 1:18> is the sermon topic for 
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First Baptist 
pastor, at the morning hour; in 
the evening, be will speak on 
"Soul Winning Is Rescue Work.”  
(Psalms 40:1-2). The latter service 
will be broadcast over KBST.

The Rev. Ernest D. Stewart Jr., 
at East Fourth Baptist Church, 
will speak on "The New li fe  Be
gun”  at the morning hour and in 
the evening on “ According to Your 
Faith.”
Catholic

Mass win be said by the Rev. 
Fr. William J. M o «e  at 7 a.m. 
and 11 a.m. at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church. Confession will be heard

from 5:90 to 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. on 
Saturday. Ben^iction wiU foUow 
the last mass.

At the Sacred Heart (Spwish- 
speaking) Church, Mass will be 
held at 8 a m. and 10:90 a.m. Sun
day. Confessions will be heard on 
Saturday from 5-6 p.m. and 7-R 
p.m. Benediction will be at 5:90 
p.m. on Sunday.

Mass will be said Sunday at 
5:90 p.m. in Coahoma at Joseph's 
Mission by the Rev. Fr. Adolph 
Metzger, OMl.
Christion

At the morning service at the 
First Christian Church, the pastor, 
the Rev. Clyde Nichols, wiU imeak 
on the topic. “ Called Into FeUow- 
ship.”  His text will be 1st Cor. 
1:9. His evening sermon wiU be 
“ Big Little Words.”
Christion Scienca

Man's God-given domination 
over disea^ and discord wili be 
emphasized at Christian Science 
services Sunday.

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon en
titled “ Matter”  is the Golden Text 
from I John (2:15): “ Love not the 
world, neither the things that are 
in the world. If any man love the 
world, the love of the Father is 
not in him.”

Seiectkms to be read from “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures”  include the following 
(381;2I>-21): “ Think less of the en
actments of mortal mind, and you 
will sooner grasp man's God-giv
en dominion.”

Scriptur^ passages will include 
the folliwing from Romans <8;5); 
“ For they that are after the flesh 
do mind the things of the flesh; 
but they that are after the Spirit 
the things of Spirit”
Eoiscapal

Services at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church will be a celebration of 
the Holy Communion at 8 a.m.; 
the family service at 9:30 a m. and 
morning worship and sermon by 
the rector, the Rev. William D. 
Boyd, at 11 a.m.
Church Of God

The Rev. C. W. Hutchings, pas
tor of the First Church of God. 
has announced as his subjects for 
Sunday services. “ The Divine 
Call”  for the morning, and “ The 
Old Paths”  for the evening.

LuHiaron
Sunday school and Bible classes 

will be held at 9:80 a. m. Sunday at 
the St. Paul Luthem Church. 
Divine services will be at 10:90 
a.m. with the Rev. Wayne Ditloff 
officiating.
Mothodist

“ A Haunting Longing”  has been 
selecten by Dr. Jordan Grooms, 
pastor of First Methodist Church, 
for the morning sermon, and his 
evening subject will be "Daring 
Prayer.”

At the Wesley Methodist Church, 
the pastor, the Rev. Waime Par- 
menter, will preach on “ Proba
tion.”  In the evening, he will con
tinue his series of sermons on 
prayer, with the subject, “ Pray for 
Reverence.”
Presbytarion

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd of the First 
Presbyterian C hu i^  will speak 
on “ Constructive Criticism”  at the 
morning service, which will be 
broadcast. At 8 p.m. he will begin 
a series of sermons on Revela
tion. “ The Prologue of Revela
tions”  which will embrace chap
ters 1-3 will be the initial topic.
Latter*Day Saints

Priesthood classes are held at 
9:90 a.m. Sunday at the Girl Scout 
House, 1407 Lancaster. Sunday 
school is scheduled at 10:90 a.ra. 
The evening worship service is at 
6:30 p.m.
7th Day Adventist

•Services of the Seventh Day Ad
ventist Church will be at 2:20 p.m. 
Saturday followed by church serv
ices at 3:30 p.m.
Temple Israel

Friday evening services of Tem
ple Israel will be hrid at Room 511 
in the Settles Hotri at 8 p.m.
Webb AFB

At Webb A il Force Base. Sun
day school will be held in the 
chapel annex at 9:45 a.m. Sunday. 
Morning worship for Protestants 
will begin at 11 a.m., with Chap
lain Verlin Mikesell preaching. His 
subject will be “ Wanted: Men 
With Shining Faces.”

Catholic confession will be heard 
Saturday from 6 to 7 p.m. Mass 
will be celebrated at 9 a.m. and 
at 12:15 p.m. Sunday.

Daniel, Steadfast in Crises
HK W AS OBCDIONT TO THE WILL OF OOD

Scriyhtre DmnM i-C.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
THE STORY o f Daniel, a  cap

tive o f Nebuchadneiaar in Baby
lon. is one o f the moat dramatic 
la the Old Testament It contains 
Bo much material that it may be 
difficult to mention all the epi
sodes in the leaacm time.

Daniel lived in Babylon during 
the reigns of four kings, Nebu- 
rhadnezsar, Belshaxaar, Darius 
and Cyrus. When Nebuchadnez- 
lar conquered Jerusalem, he told 
Ashpenaz, chief o f his eunuchs, 
to bring certain o f the princely 
young people from Israel who 
were healthy, well favored, skill
ful in wisdom and knowledge and 
who understood science, to his 
palace, to learn the language of 
the oialdeans and to live at the 
court eating meat from the 
king’s table.

Daniel and his brothers were 
given the names of Beltesharrar 
for .Daniel, Shadrach for Hana- 
niah, Mishael for Meshach, and 
Aiariah for Abednego. Now Dan
iel decided that he could not eat 
the king's meat or drink his wine 
because it was agalzist Jewish

been quite a revei, wim the king 
and his guests drinking toasts 
until they were drunk. The king 
gave orders to bring the gold and 
silver vessels which Nebuchad- 
nessar had taken from the W>n- 
pie in Jerusalem, to this profane 
feast, and all drank from thenu 
Then there appeared “ the llngera 
of a man's haiul, and wrote over 
against the candlestick upon the 
plalster of the wall.”  The king 
was so frightened that “his knees 
smote one against another.”  The 
words were Mene, Mene, Tekel, 
Uphsrsin.

The queen told Belshazzar to 
call Daniel, and he sent for him. 
Daniel interpreted the w o r d  
Mene. “God hath numbered thy 
kingdom and brought It to an 
end. Tekel, Thou art weighed in 
the balances, and art found want
ing. Peres: Thy kingdom is 
divided, and given to the Medes 
and Persians.”

Daniel was clothed with scar
let, a  gold chain was put about 
his neck, and he was appointed 
the third ruler In the kingdom. 
But that night Belshazzar was 
slain “and Darius, the Median.

MEMORY VERSE
"Be etrong ih the Lord, and in the power of Hit might."—  

Sphetiant t:t0 .

of Texas has nominated him to 
be its moderator for 1968, the 
highest honor the Synod can con
fer on its members.

Scientists Reverse Ancient 
Goal, Turn Gold Into Mercury

custom. He persuaded Ashpenaz 
to let the four of them live on 
pulse (a porridge made o f meal) 
and water for 10 days, and then 
compare their appearance with 
that o f those who were eating 
the king’s food. A t the end o f the 
10 days, the Jewish youths were 
in better condition than the 
others.

Nebuchadnezzar had a dream 
which he couldn’t remember in 
his waking hours, but which 
bothered him a great deal. He 
asked his magicians to tell him 
its meaning, but they were un
able to because they didn’t know 
what the dream was, which an
gered the king, who threatened 
them with death. They went to 
Daniel and he feared he and his 
brothers would perish uith the 
rest if the dream were not re
vealed. That night Daniel had a 
vision from God in which the 
secret was given him, so he in
terpreted the dream for the king, 
telling him God had revealed it 
to him. The king made Daniel “a 
great man.”

When Belshazzar was king of 
Babylon he gave a great feast to 
a thousand lords, with their wives 
and 'women friends. It must have

took the kingdom.”
Tile familiar story o f Daniel’s 

brothers being cast into a fiery 
furnace, but emerging unharmed 
is also included in the lesson in 
Nebuchadnezzar’s reign, and may 
be told if the teacher has the 
time, ‘n ieir “ fault”  was that they 
would not bow down and worship 
a golden image which the king 
had made.

Also, in the reign o f Darius, 
occurs the equally familiar tale o f 
Daniel’s being thrown into the 
den of lions because the princes 
were jealous o f his favor with 
the king. Darius gave the order 
reluctantly, and the next morn
ing, after a sleepless night, he 
went to the den and called to 
Daniel, who ansu-ered that “ God 
hath sent his angel, and hath 
shut the lions’ mouths that they 
have not hurt me.”

“ So Daniel was taken up out 
o f the den, and no manner o f 
hurt was found upon him, be
cause he believed in his God.”

“ So this Dsniel prospered in 
the reign o f Darius, and in the 
reign o f Cjtus, the Persian,”  be
cause he was a true, capable, 
strong character who did the u-ill 
o f God.

Sased on eopyrtthted outlines produced by the Division of Christian Education, 
National CouaeiTof Churches of Christ in the U S.A., and used by pennissioa. 
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By ROBERT GOLDENSTEIN
CHICAGO UB—Atomic scientists 

have achieved what the ancient

Jews T  0 Celebrate 
'High Holy Days'

Rdsh Hashona. Jewish New 
Year which occurs next Wednes
day, will open 10 days of prayer 
and repentance for some 5.000.000 
Jews in America

These are the High Holy Days 
of Judaism which begin with Rosh 
Hashona. New Year’s Day accord
ing to the Hebrew lunar calendar, 
and end with Vom Kippur. the 
Day of Atonement, 10 days later.

'This is a time when Jews look 
back upon the old year and ex
amine their deeds and midseeds. 
They look forward to the coming 
year and the opportunity it brings 
for being better human beings. 
The High Holy Days are marked 
by repentance, prayer, and chari
ty

At this season, many others 
pay tribute to the generosity of 
the Jews, and assess the beneHts

of their philanthropy.
One of the Jewsh charities which 

serve aD who need help, regard
less of faith, is National Jewish 
H ^ ita l at Denver. For 58 years 
this institution has provided the
finest medical care, completely
without c h a r g e ,  to patients of 
every religion from every state. 
Founded originally as a tuberculo
sis center, it has through the 
years broadened its program to 
include all chest diseases, such 
as heart defects which can be cor
rected by surgery. The hospital's 
motto has always been, "None 
may enter who can pay; none 
can pay who enteb ”

Jews in Big Spring help support 
the bospital, and residents of Tex
as have received 368,731 days of 
free care at National Jewish Hos
pital since it opened in 1899.

! alchemists tried vainly to do 
They have transmuted one metal- 

: lie element into another.
But today's chemists have re

versed the goal of the frustrated 
alchemists, who struggled to Rnd 
a get-rich-quick f o r m u l a  for 
changing mercury into gold.

Modem scientists have reaped a 
payoff proportionately more lush 
by turning gold into the purest 
form of mercury ever produced 
on a commercial basis.

They transmuted a gram of 
pure gold powder worth about 77 
cents into gram of mercury 198 
valued in the neighborhood of 
$3.000.

The project started when Bell 
& Howell Co. of Chicago, manu
facturers of photographic equip
ment. undertook to develop a su
persensitive measuring instrument 
for the armed forces.

A spokesman said the device 
uses light spectral lines produced 
by heated mercury.

Naturally occuring m e r c u r y ,  
composed of seven stable isotopes, 
produces fuzzy lines when it is 

) heated to a glow and the light 
passes through a spectnun.

One isotope, however—mercury 
198—produces fine and sharp spec
tral lines, permitting measure
ments with great precision.

- C i .2 a  H ym n  I s  B o r^  ^
B Y  C U N T  4  B O N N E R

.  ^  I i

Nuclear-Chicago Corp. was giv
en an order by Bell k  HoweU for 
one gram of mercury 198 

The company’s chemists had 
two avenues of approach—to at
tempt to isolate the isotope from 
the others found in naturally oc
curring mercury or to create it 
artificially by transmutation of 
another element. They decided 
the latter method was faster, sim
pler and less expensive. I

The chemists Im ght 600 grams 
(nearly a pound and a h i^ l of 

I specially purified gold powder. 
'Naturally occurring gold contains 
' only one isotope, gold 197.

The company rented time and 
space in the Atomic Energy Com
mission's CP-5 nuclear reactor at 
the Argonne National Laboratory 

I near Chicago and "cooked”  the 
I gold powder for nearly 10 months.

When it was removed, the gold 
was permitted to stand for an ad- 

' ditional two months. During this 
interval, portions of the gold 

I made radioactive by the bom- 
jhardment of neutrons within the 
reactor decayed into mercury 196.

Then the powder, unchanged in 
' appearance, was heated in a still. 
The volatile mercury was driven 
off as a vapor and condensed in 

' a cold condenser.
I If more mercury 198 is needed, 
the same gold can be put back 
into the reactor and another por
tion converted.

Nuclear-Chicago scientists said 
they believe this is the first time 
a n o n  radioactive commercial 
product has been made by trans
mutation.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Weal Rh and Laacaater

WELCORIES YOU

Sunday—
Suixlay Sdiool .......................  9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship .................. 10:50 A M.

 ̂ Evangelistio SeiVice ............. 7:90 P. M.
A M id-Week-

Wednesday ..............................  7:90 P. M.
^  Friday ...................................... 7:90 P. M.
^  S. E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor

■*TF«a CHURCH OF GOD
4th and Galrettea

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

Phone AM 4-8593

Seaday Scheel 9:43 a.m.
M oniag Werihip 11:99 a.ra.
Evealag Werihip .. 7:30 p.ra.

Prayer Meetlag 
Taesday ..............  7:30 p.m.

Y.P.E. Meetlag 
Tharaday ............  7:30 p.m.

Rev. R. D. AihcrafL Paiter

R E V I V A L

Qod Moves In A  Mysterious W ay
A great poet's last hymn

Five hundred yeart ago a German monk aat la 
a monastery on the Rhine and arrote a book. The 
aame of the monk was Thomas Kempis . . . tha 
book ‘-ImlUUoQ of C hriaf “The ImlUtkm'* has 
toot through 2.000 editions and has been called 
“ The most tnnuentlal book that ever came from the 
hand of man. the Scrlpturea having come from the 
hand of God.*

Nearly three centuries after Monk Kempis died 
SB Infidel sea captain accidentally came acroas a 
copy of *The Imitation* on hit ship. For wrant of 
something to do on a long voyage In 170, the slave- 
ship skipper thumbed casually through the pages 
Becoming curious, ha seriously read tha monk's 
philosophy.

No sooner had CapL John Newton flnlthed read
ing *The Imitation of Christ'’ than his ship ran into 
a storm that all but sent it to the bottom. Manning 
the pumps himself, Newton stood waUt-deep In wa
ter and. nimble to swim, he started praying to the 
Christ he had been reading about Ills storm sub
sided and so did the captain's praying. Etat Capt 
Newton no sooner unloaded his cargo than a siege 
o f fever threw him down and held him at death's 
door for days. When the skipper got on his feet be 
had not only changed his thinking but also his 
career.

Ordained at the age of 39, the Rev. John New
ton was sent to a church at the town of Olney. Into 
Olney came mentally tick little Poet William Cow- 
per who had been driven to spells of Insanity by il- 
tuslons of being forever doomed and that his soul 
was beyond redemption. Newton recognized the 
genius in Cowper; and reasoned Out the jmet could 
nave no better treatment than could be afforded 
by a home and plenty of work.

Jifiin Newton was not a poe t . . .  at least he had 
not yet tnmed poet But to help Cowper. the one
time Infidel sea captain suggested that the two 
write ■ book of hymns together. Of the famous *01- 
ncy Hymns’* former slave-ship Capt John New
ton wrote 281. Among bis contributions are “ Amaz
ing Grace* . . . “Glorious Things of Thee Are 
Spoken* and “How Sweet the Name of Jesua 
Sounds.“

Incidentally, the year Newton died at the age 
of 82, while pastor of London's great Saint Mary 
Woolnoth Church, a convert of his named William 
Wilberforcc put a bill through Parliament that for
ever outlawed slave traffic In the British domain.

Of little Poet William Cowperii 67 numbers in 
the Olney Collection, there are the Immortal “There 
Is a Fountain Filled with Blood" . . .  “O. for a 
Closer Walk with God* and Um  last hymn the Uttls 
poet ever wrote, which sums up tbs whols story:

Oiler, Secretary 
Held On Charges 
Of Forged Checks

God movtt in o myatenout wey.
Hit wondert to perform;

Hs plontt Hit footttept in tht leu, 
Auetd ridet upon tfie ttorm.

Judgs not tb# Lord by fesble saras, 
But trust Him for Hit groes;

Bahind o frowning Providence 
He bidet o tmiling foce.

Ye fearful taints, fresh couroge toke, 
The cloudt ye to much dreod 

Are big with mercy, and shall break 
with bistsing on your heod.

Hit purpotet will ripen fost, 
UnfoMng every hour;

The bud irtoy hove o bitter tottt. 
But tweet will be the flower.

SAN ANGELO (̂ V—A high-living 
oil Field roughneck who police say 
left a trail of nearly $700 in forged 
checks between San Angelo and 
Dallas was held today.

Also arrested was a pretty bru
net, secretary to a peace justice 
here. She tearfully t(Ad police, “ It 
was all for my kids.”

Charged before Justice of Peace 
J . B. Holberg with passing of 
forged instruments was Billy Seal, 
25, of San Angelo. Maudie Morri
son, 30. also of San Angelo, was 
charged with forgery.

Miss Morrison, secretary of Hol
berg, waived examining trial and 
was released on $1,500 bond. Seal 
remained in jail.

Police Chief Lee Braziel said the 
pursuit started in late August 
when a Continental Oil Co. ware
house here was burglarized and 
nearly $500 in equipment and two 
bankbooks were stolen.

Holberg said Miss Morrison had 
been woriiing for him since Aug. 
17.

“ She came well recommended 
from a local hospital,”  he said. “ I 
was shocked when police told me 
her connection. But we just kept 
going along. I didn’t mention it to 
her and she was always silent to 
m e."

Braziel said police have recov
ered 134 checks totaling $13,208 
which had not been cashed. Bra
ziel said 7 checks which had been 
passed have been received so far 
by him.

St. Poul Presbyterian Church
810 Birdwell Lane

Sept. 22-29 7:30 P.M.
Preaching

Dr. Malcolm Purcell
of HoHSton, T.xos

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D, Stewart Jr., Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School ............................................  9:45 A. M.
Worship ......................................................... 11:00 A. M.
Training Union ........................................... 9:45 P. M.
Evening Worship .....................................  7:90 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting ......................................... 7 : «  P. M.

A  DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST
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Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Conr 5tli Ami SUU «re e i

Sunday School ................... .........
Preaching Sendee .........................

Treinlng Union .............................. P.M.
Evening Preaching Hour ............  ri4S P.M.

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
D. E. PHILLEY YOU Are TOO BUSYI

Peeter_______ ,
-■

'Come Let Us Reason Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD. Minister

Bible aasses .................................................................... • ;*  ^  „
Morning Worship .............................................................  p  JJ’

___________ ••wW R. ra-Evening Worship

CHURCH OF CH RIST
"Herald of Truth," Program-KBST 1 p.m. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8:30 a.m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Worship 11:00 A. M- 
“Soul Winning Is Salesmanship”

Evening Worship 
Soul Winning Is Rescue Work”

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KTXC

Architect's Conception Of Completed Church Plont

College Baptist Church
Birdwell Lone* At North Monticello

Sunday School H o u r................................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship H o u r.............................  11:00 A.M.
Troining Union H o u r.................................. 6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship Hour .............................  8:00 P.M.

REV, H. W. BARTLETT, Pastor

Baptist Temple
11th Placo end Goliad

; W Rev. A. R. Posey, 
Pastor

Sunday School .................................................. 9:45 a .M.
Morning Worship .............................................  i i ;00 A M.
Evening Worship .............................................  8:00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ...........................7;30 P.M.
'Training Union .............................................Z  6:45 p !m .

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad 

Clyde E. Nichols, Minister

.Sunday School .................................  q.ak a m
Morning Worshm ............................... ; ...........  in.gS a m

“á u e d  Into Fellowshii” "

Evoning Sorvice 7:30 PJW
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Give God A Clianee— God Will Open Doors For You!
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BIG SPRING IRON & METAL
U07 West Srd P b o u  AM 4-*971

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Phone AM 4-0011

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
110 W. Srd Phone AM 4-7791

BURLESON^ MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

1102 W. Srd Phone AM 4-2701

BYRON'S STORAGE & TRANSFER
100 South Nolan Phone AM 4-4351

CITY LAUNDRY St 
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone AM 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

D&H ELECTRIC COMPANY
l i s  Runnels Phone AM 4-0661

DRIVER TRUCK A 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamesa Highway Phone AM 4-5284

ENGLE MILL St SUPPLY
70S E. 2nd Phone AM 4-5411

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY
401 .NW 8th Phono AM 4-7591

GOUND PHARMACY
410 Main Phone AM 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
St BIG SPRING CLINIC

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO. 
1000 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 4-4813

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-S081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. a  McGIBBON 
PhllUpe 66

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

106 Scurry S t Phone AM 4-4144
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KEMEMBEK ?
Being a child isn’t nearly so 

much fun when it’s happen
ing, as it is when you look back 
on it!

Somehow we rem em ber, 
when we get a little older, just 
how much better strawberry 
shortcake tasted  then, and 
how special each day seemed. 
We forget the scraped knees, 
the hurt feelings, the times 
when we were naughty and 
got punished!

Most of us belonged to some 
particular church in our child
hood.* Looking back, it often 
seems like it was the best 
church in the world. Y e t . . .  
like so much of what we re
member of childhood . . .  it 
wasn’t, really — BECAUSE 
A L L  C H U R C H E S  A R E  
WONDERFUL.

“ In My Father’s House Are 
Many Mansions.’* Jesus wasn’t 
speaking of earthly houses. 
Yet, on earth, God has many 
mansions too. Your church... 
anybody’s church . . .  is one of 
them.

Go to Church this Sunday, 
especially if you haven’t been 
for a while. You’ll find that 
going to church now is a lot 
better than just remembering 
the church of your childhood.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .  
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Th* Church 1> th* grcatMt factor on oorth for 
Ih* building of choroctor and good dtirtnthip. 
It ia a atorohoui* of apiritual valuai. Without a 
atrong Church, naithar damocracy nor cirilizatioa 
can tunrlTa. Thara ora four aound raosona why 
avary paraon ahould attand aarvicaa ragulorly 
and auppott tha Church. Thay ora: (I) For hia 
own aaka (2) For hia childran'a aaka. (3) For tha 
aaka of hia eonununity and rration. (4) For tha 
aaka of tha Church Itaalf, which naada hia moral 
and matarial aupport. Plan to go to church ragu
lorly and raad your Bibla doily
D ,r Book Chtpttr VtrMt
Sua4«f...........................Malichl 4 1-4
Moa4«T.........................John 14 1-4
Tatodar.......................Joha 20 24-SI
Wadaaaday................... 2Coriatkiaaa 4 4-IS
Tkarada,................. ....Pkili,ataaa 2 l-ll
t r iU r ..............................M lia^aaa 2 12-IS
•atarday....................... .flaaaUtiaa 2 4-IT

I 1441. BdiNa A4.. SwriM. t

Diligentlu Prag For The Work oi Your Church
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Asstm bly of God 
810 W. 4th

Latin-American 
Assem bly of God

1005 N.W. 2nd
Bethel Assem bly of God 

15th and Dizla
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Corner Sth and State
Airport Baptist 

100 FTaziar
Calvary Baptist Church 

Main k  Tenth
Baptist Tem ple

400 nth Place
First Baptist 

•11 Main
B. 4th Baptist

401 E. 4th
Hillcrest Baptist 

2100 Laneaater
Mexican Baptist

701 N.W. Wi
Mt. Pleasant Baptist 

632 N.W. 4th
Free W ill Baptist Church 

lor Bast isth St

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Birdwell at 16th

College Baptist Church
1105 BirdweO

North Side Baptist
204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist 
North o( City

Primitive Baptist 
101 WiUa

Trinity Baptist 
610 nth Place

W est Side Baptist
1200 W. 4Ui

Westover Baptist
100 Meequie—Lekevlew Addition

Sacred Heart 
810 N. Aytford

S t Thomas Catholic 
005 N. Main

First Christian 
911 Goliad

Christian Science
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. Srd

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Church of Christ 
N.E. 6th and Ronnela

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
1806 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and BlrdweB

Bills Homes Church of Christ 
Church of God

1006 W. 4th

First Church of God 
Main at 81at

S t Mary’s Episcopal 
501 Runnels

S t Paul’s Lutheran 
CIO Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
80S Trade Are.

Sunshine Mission 
t07 Saa Jadnto

Mission Methodist 
SM N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church 
1600 w. 6th

W eeley Memorial Methodist
1106 Owens

Church of the Nazarene 
14th k  Lancaster

First Presbyterian 
76S Runnels

S t Paul Presbyterian 
SIO BirdweD

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n il Runnels

Apostolic Faith 
911 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified
610 N.W. 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

H7H Mala
Pentecostal 

60S Young
The Salvation Army 

600 w. 6th
Bethal la n e l Congregation 

M tlaa  Bolsl

LONE STAR MOTORS
Chrysler-Plymouth Sales A Sendee 

600 East Srd Phona AM 4-7466

MALONE St HOGAN  
Clinic k  Hospital

MARTIN DISTRBUTINO CO. 
Wholesale Fooda Terminal. Taxaa

M AYO RANCH MOTEL 
1302 E u t  Srd Phono AM 4J881

MCCRARY’S GARAGE
805 W ut 3rd PhoM AM 44881

McEWEN FINANCE COBIPANY 
R. R. McEwen, Owner 

J. E. SettlM, Mgr.

BIEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC. 
Ith *  Mala StieeU DUl AM 44MI

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

PETTUg EUKTBIO CO. 
lOIBoBtoB Fboaa AM 44188

jQUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP 
1510 Gregg Pbooe AM 4-77U

REEDER INSURANCE ft  
LOAN SERVICE

80^04 Senny Phono AM 44866

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
610 Scurry Phone AM 44811

SAUNDERS COMPANY
Wbolosalo Only

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charlu Harwell 'LMaAahlaiy

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Beale, Manag or

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
612 Lamesa Hwy. Phono AM S-24S1

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

WAGON WHEEL 
H. M. *  Ruby Raiaboll 

003 E. 3rd 6th A Birdwdl Lana

WESTERN GLASS ft MIRROR CO.
909 Johnaoo Phono AM 48661

WESTERN SERVICE CO.
2Ô7 Austin Phono AM 4-83U

WEST TEXAS COMPRESS CO. 
Jack Irou , Manager

I

I
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Bruins Throw Best
At Braves Today

By EO WILKS 
Tk« AsaadaMPrcM

•m. «ecood-place St. Louis Cardinak are riding a a ^  pray" parlay at
opening what should be a three-game showdown In the NaUonal League race against the first-place

“ • “  '■ • • ™ » ‘ "  “  «>“ • « -  
h . ™ « »  u t «  » » k i v .

bu„. u  » .  B.d. i . 1 S :

Sooners, Terps 
In Big Tests 
This Weekend

By ED COBMGAN 
Tke A aeodaM  Preoa

Oklahoma runs into a ^ f  test 
right off and Maryland, a one
time powerfaouee, will try to start 
t h e  long road

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The, paid turnout at last week’s football game here between Andrews 
and Big Spring amounted to 5.645. All told, there were more than 
6.000 persons present.

The receipts came to a healthy $6,44J, highest opening night sale in
history here. . .. „

The new stadium has already started paying for itself. Probably 
more than 1.000 of those who watched the game wouldn't have pur- 
cha.sed tickets, were the Steers using the old stadium, since they 
wouldn’t have had a place to sit down.

waukee victories and St. Louis 
defeats giving the Braves the
flag.

The Braves p lay ' an afternoon 
game at Chicago today against 
the frisky Cubs, with southpaw 
Warren Spahn making a third 

I pitch for his eighth 20-victory sea-

$ ^

Sfanton Buffs O p e n
New Stadium Tonight

I son.

Om  ef the Steers whe get a liberal werkeet la the Andrews 
game cemmeated that the Ussle offered a weleeme respite, after 
seme ef the practices the local athletes have been gelag threngh.

There was ae break ia the traiaiag reetiae. either. The coaches 
worked the tads just as hard whea they retamed to the driU field 
Monday as they weald have had they tost by two toachdewns. And 
the athletes seemed to love it.

One of the Andrews wheel horses struck ap a coarersatloa with 
a local player foUowiag the game and remarked he’d never been 
recked by the opposition as he had been in that game. He was glad 
te get oat of it ia one piece.

Ed Kelley, the former University of Texas coaching assistant who 
brought the Dri Mar basketball team to the Howard College basketball 
tournament several years ago, is moving to Harlingen where he will be 
in charge of a huge housing project.

Johnny Hickman, who brings the Levelland football team tonight 
to do battle with the Steers, is one of only two holdover mentors in 
District l-.AAA this year.

The other is Gene MaWield of Littlefield. Gone are Chesty Walker, 
PhiUips; Scat Russell. Hereford; and John Whinnery, Dumas.

Ramar has il that thè Veteran Bill Headersea will Step dewa as 
basketboll caach at Bayler University afler this year te make way 
far Bin Menafee. Headersea weald remala with the schesL hew- 
ever.

One of Big Spring's leading candidates for All-District 2-AAAA foot
ball honors is pivot man George Peacock.

There was doubt expressed in some quarters when George was a 
sophomore that be wouid ever learn to play defense.

The strapping senior dispelled that doubt for once and for all last 
Friday night against Andrews. He was, pardon the expression, a beU- 
for-leatber performer all evening, did much to hack the Ponies’ repu
tation down to size in a hurry.

He carries on in the great tradition of Big Sfoing centers. Big 
Spring has had two all-state pivot men within the p u t four years—Nor
man Dudley in 1953 and Jerry Graves two years ago. Peacock has 
every thing necessary to be as good as either.

Ever bear the story aboat the eae-fighter, Joe Beniamin, a friead 
ef Jack Dempsey’s, less famous than the Mcaassa Mauler bat a near 
champioa, aoaetbeless.

In his heyday, he was set npon by nsaay a rivUiaa who wanted 
to take a paarh at him just to say he’d mixed dokes wHh him.

One time, a lush was berating Benjamin to his face ia conver- 
satioa that went something like this:

*‘I saw Ace Hndklns beat yea.’ ’
"That’s right.”  replied Joe. “ it’s la the book”
" I  saw BiBy Dowd beat yoo. too."
"That’s righ t"
" I  saw yoa lose two or three other times, too."
"Listen. I foaght 126 fights and won 116 of them. And yoa never 

saw me win a fight?”
’ -That’s right I never did."
"W ell;"  snapped Benjamin, before hlastiag away with a nifty 

right hand, "yon wU tonight"

In the American League, the 
pennant race is over for all prac
tical purposes. The New York 
Yankees, with a six-game lead and 
a magic number of four, art at 
home to Boston tonight while 
CUcago’s second-place White Sox 
are at Cleveland.

The White Sox prolonged the in
evitable in the oidy game sched
uled yesterday with Nrili Fox and 
Minnie Minoso slamming consec
utive home runs in a four-run 13th 
that defeated Washington 7-3.

I The Cardinals, who have split 
eight games at Cincinnati but 
lead the Redlegs 11-6 for the sea
son. bump into an eld southpaw 
hex tonight with young Don Gross 
16-9) starting for the Redlegs. Wil- 
mer (Vinegar Bend) Mizell (6-10) 
opens for (he Cardinals.

Mizell was the Cards’ lone south
paw until yesterday, when they 
bought Bob Kuzava (6-1) from 
Columbus of the American Assn, 
and Morrio Martin (14-4) from 
Vancouver of the Pacific Coast 
League, both have been around. 
Kuzava is 34. Martin 35.

To make room for the pair, St. 
Louis reieased relief veteran Hoyt 
Wilhelm and sold infielder Eddie 
Miksis to Baltimore.

The Braves, with hard-hitting 
Eddie Mathews and Wes Coving
ton iO and slugging Bob Hazle 
bothered by a sore shoulder, didn’t 
figure to have an easy time with 
the s e V e n t h-place Cubs. The 
Bruins, with Ernie Banks on a 
homer hitting binge, have won 
five in a row and stand 9-10 
against Milwaukee.

The Cubs wil] throw their best, 
right-handers Bob Rush (6-lS). 
.Moe Drabowsky (11-14) and Dick 
Drott (15-11), against the Braves, 
who figure to pick Bob Buhl (17-7) 
and probably Bob Trowbridge 
(7-5> afler Spahn (19-^) p itch« 
the opener.

back tomorrow 
as the 19S7 edi- 
Uon of the col
lege f o o t b a l l  
s e a s o n ^  opens 
with top gamas 
in every sectioB 
of the country.

T h e  Sooners 
f r o m  Norman.
O k la . ,  p l a y  
Pittsburgh in the 
Iron City and, 
despite C o a c h  
Bud Wilkinson’s  WILKINSON 
foreboding of disaster, rate 13- 
point favorites to win their 41st 
straight game.

Pitt is strong, p e r h a p s  the 
strongest outfit in the East. But 
despite the loss of 16 lettermen, 
Oklahoma has no intentions of 
p e i^ ttin g  a blotch on its record 
which includes;

1. 40 straight victories.
2. 116 straight games in which 

it has scored.
3. No defeats in the Big Eight 

since Wilkinson took over as coach 
in 1947.

Maryland ran into a series of 
bad breaks last year in Tommy 
Mont’s first season as coach and 
wound up with an unimpressive 
2-7-1 record. Now they must play 
Texas A6cM in their opener in 
Dallas in the NCAA’s  TV Game 
of the Week

The Aggies, still smarting over 
being barred from the Cotton 
Bowl last year by the NCAA. poS' 
sibly are even stronger this time 
around. They are the logical 
choices for the Southwest Confer-

STANTON (SC)—Bowdan Cook’s 
Stanton Buffaloes host a nigged 
Graadfalls team tonight in an I 
o’clock game, seeking their fhrst 
win of the 1667 footbaO season.

The Buffaloes outplayed Rankin 
last weekend but lost. IVO.

A large turnout of fans is ex
pected, since the Biaons will be 
opening their new atadinm, which 
is situated in the west part of town 
near the new high school—Just eff 
the Lamesa highway.

Grandfalls, with eight regulars 
returning from last season, will 
provide Stanton with a severe test 
The Cowboys have what is agreed 
to be their best team In years. If 
not In history. '

Cook will again lean heavily upon 
such standouts as Loie Badgett 
Dwayne Thompson. Deltoo Qiasser 
and Rodney M yiidt to hig the mail 
ton i^it

Thompson’s passes will luovide 
a threat to Grandfalls’ defenses, 
too.

Grandfalls has only an ordinary
passing game but in the 126-pound 
Cisco Garcia boasts one of the

BÍG LEAGUE  
LEADERS

Atlanta Crowned 
iSouthern Champ
1 ATLANTA ty — ‘The AUanU 
Crackers play .Nashville tonight in 

I the first game of the fmal playoffs 
'after winning the Southern Assn, 
semifinals from the Chattanooga 
Lookouts.

ence crown.
And Mafyiand?
Well. Mont must be wondering 

when he ever is going to get a 
break. Some observers thought the 
Terps might win the Atlantic 
Coast Conference championship. 
But only last Tuesday, his No. 1 
fullbadc. Phil Perlo, broke a blood 
vessel in his right thigh and will 
be lost for at least a week.

Other important clashes send 
Southern Methodist against Cali
fornia. Texas against Georgia. 
Navy against Boston Qdlege and 
North C a r oli n a State against 
North Carolina.

SMU couid throw a monkey 
wrench into the Southwest Con
ference race, and this one will be 
a tipoff on what league foes can 
e x p ^  later. Cal, however, is 
favored.

Darrell Royal will be trying to 
get off to an auspicious start in 
his first game as field general 
at Texas after moving from 
Washington. His club will be the 
choice. The game is the second 
half of a day-night double-header 
in Atlanta. Kentucky and Georgia 
Tech play under the sun.

Navy could turn out to be an
other power in the E ast It figures 
to have an easy time witfi BC.

The Tarheels have been in- 
I stalled as slight favorites over 
’ N.C.SUte.

•t Ito a— »i«i«s ft«mfcaTlONAL LBAQUa 
naiTINO (toMd am m  t  ta U l-U » -  

•lal. 81. LaoU. .SO: IfM i. Saw York, 
a » :  RobtDMn. ClaelnDikU. .3 » ; Aurso. 
SniwuikM «od Or««!. PttUkurgL .m.aUNS BATTBO m—Amt««, imwailk««. 
OSl  Kites. 81. Houli. 100; Banks, Chl- 
e a ^  n T musIsT sT  Louis. M: M« 
N«v York. M.HOlfX RUN8 — Banks. Chleaa«.Si: lISTi. Now York. S3: Crwv«. Cteete- B«a «nd IlstiMvi. mivaukoo. SI. 

ASUBlCAN LBAQUB BATTINO (basto on STS «1 bate)—WIW 
Hams. Bostoa. .STT: Uaalla, Now York. 
J§5: WoodUBf. ClooslaDd. JIS: Fox, Chi- caco. .SIT; Bnd. BahUnars. ZU.

RUN8 BATTBO m—Slavsrs. Washlnc- tea. IM: Worte. Ctevalaad. S8; Joboob. 
BostoB. ft: Mlnoao. Chlcaao. N; Maison«, Boston, S8.BOMB BUN8—Slavsrs. Wasbtncton. 38: 
Williams. Boston and Manti«. Now York. S«: Worts. Ctovcland. SI: Mazw«U. D«- 
trolt. 34.

finast running bocks in West Texas. 
Garcia will have help from sudi

individuals as Robert Browning, 
210-pound fullbodt; Jot McGee, 
147-pound (piorterback; and Sam 
Lange, 145-pound halfback.

Up front, the Grandfalls line is 
manned by sue'- in.Uviduals as 
John McGrew, 200 pounds; Gerry

BASEBAU.
STANDINGS

Bv Yto lis iils ls i Prass
NAYIONAL LBAQVX 

TBOBOOAYW BXaOLTB 
Na camaa schsdulto.

Woa Loat Pot. H«hlai
MUwauka« ....... M ST A8T —
st. Loute ......... S4 81 .STl 4
BraahiTB ......... 81 88 .SSI 8
ClBOtoiaU ....... T8 88 .184 13
FWIadolplila ,..T3 TS .488 IT
Now York ....... 88 88 .488 Silk
Cbleac« ........... 88 8T .408 38
PItteburih ....... 88 80 .383 31(4

r a m A Y t  QAMB8 
Phlladalphla at Brooklyn (niebt)
Now York at PUteburgb (nlfbt)
8t. Loula at dnokmaU (nicht) 
MUwauka« at Cliloaa«

AMKBICAN LBAOUB 
YWOB8DAYW BB8VLY8 

dUsac« T. WaatdactaB 3. 13 huilacs 
Only cbtua sebadiilto.

Woa Last Pot. Bahlad 
Now York .....8 3  S3 AST —
Otlcac« ........... 88 38 .SST 8
Boston .............. TT 48 .331 ISVk
DatroU .............TS TO .31T ITVk
BaBtmor« ...TO T4 .488 33
Clarolaiid .........T8 T4 .488 33
Waahlnctoa . . .  84 81 .SIS 38(4
Xsnsas Cttjr . .  83 88 .3T1 38(4

PBinAY’S QAMBS 
Dotrott at Kansas City (nicht)
Chleac« at Ctevoland (nlcM) 
Waahlngtoa at BatUroor« (nicht)
Boston at Now York (nli^t)

TELECASTS,
BROADCASTS

Childs, 100; end Kc 
215.

Grandfalls will have 
weight advantage up 
Stanton may in ^ e  up 
speed.

"-od.

a sizable 
front but 
(or it in

Dodge 
g Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR 

•  SetonUfle Eqolpasent
•  Ezpert Machanka
•  Gennlae Mepar Parto 

aad Aeeessories
•  Waihlag
•  PoUihtog
•  Greasiag
Stoto iBspecUoB Statioi

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Dial AM 44351

FAIR NURSERY
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

MONDAY

TREES & SHRUBS
LOCATED OFF OLD SAN ANGELO HIWAY 

SOUTH —  IN LOCKHART ADDITION

E. V. BRUCE, Owner
Phone AM 4-4047

rOlDAY
BIc Bprtne vs. Lovoltend at Blc Snrlnc, 8 p.m.. n o r  RIc 8princ 1488 and kricc

Blc Spline 14M.
SAT08UIAY

Tsias AAM vs. Maryland W Dsllai. 3 
pjn.. KBST Blc Spring 1488 (Ksm Tips
dolngplsy .by .play ).

8180 vs. Calttomla at Barkalvy, 3 p.m..'BT ■

Wilkinson Fears
Rout In Opener

KRU> DaUaa 1888 and KP:
888 (Bddla Barkvr doinc ptey.hy.play).

Tasaa vs. 0««rtls at Atlante. T p m . 
KBLO Dallas ISSA K8NY Snydsr 1438 and 
KOSA Odassa 133S (Vss Box doing |day- 
by-play).

3Uea vs. LSD at Baten Baucs. 8 p.m.. 
BPJZ Port Worth 137«. WRR DsUas 1310 
and KOAl 8an Antonio 13M (Davo RussoU 
doing play-hy-play >.

TCD vs. Kansas iSt Port Worth, t pm..

PITTSBURGH IB — Oklahoma’s 
cautious coach. Bud Wilkinson, is 
not just worried about getting 
w h i p ^  by Pittsburgh tomorrow, 
he says—he fears it might be a 
rout.

’ ’Seriously, I will be very sur
prised if we don’t lose the gam e," 
the handsome coach of t e  na
tion’s No. 1 college football ma
chine said today. “ But what both
ers ms most is that we could get 
beaten badly.

"I f  Pitt should push over a cou
ld# of quick touchdowns or rock 
us early in t e  game, our kids 
might panic. I don’t say they will. 
I hope they won’t. But It’s pos
sible.

KBST Bte Spilns 1488 (Bob Waylkcr dotne 
ptey-hy-ptey).

Tozu Ttch VI. Wo«l Texa*. at Lubbock. 
8 p m . KPYO Lubbock (Jalo Dale dUng 
ptey-bv-ptey).

Baytor v«. TUtenovc at Waco. 8 p.m.. 
WPAA-DaUu 378 and KPWT Wlcbtts PaUc 
(Eddie Bill doing ptey-by-plcy).

8Cin>ArYELKTWION
Now York OlanU vi. Detroit Llonc. 11 

noon. KEDY-TV Big Sprtas Otenn«! 4.

HUMBLE.

Texas A&M Vs« Maryland 
2:45 P.M.

TCU Vs« Kansas 
Saturday, 7:45 P.M«

On

KBST 1490

N O W V
Author ind

Don White May Get A Rest 
In Coahoma Gome Tonight

The Crackers nipped the Look
outs 5-4 in overtime last night to 
take the best-of-7 series 4-2. Chick 
King's hit in the bottom of the 
10th with two out and the bases 
loaded scored the winning run.

i Mexicons Reody
WESLACO (iti-Coach Roberto 

Mendez of the National University 
of Mexico football said yesterday 

. he was satisfied with the club’s 
speed and condition. He predicted 

' it would be in good shape for a 
game with Texas Alil in Mercedes 

' tomorrow night. j

CUMMINS
DIESEL

Parts •  Sorvica 
Factory Trainad 
Machanics

C0.4HOMA (SC> — The Coaho
ma Bulldogs. 1-1 (or the season, 
«m  vLsit Loraine tonight for an 
6 o'clock football engagement nith 
Loraine

Dub Behrens’ team Is an over
whelming favorite to knock off 
their hosts, even though the coach 
probably won't use Don White, 
block-buster back.

R'bite injured his leg in last 
week’s gams with Ozona and Beh

rens wants him shipshape for Dis- 
trice 6-A play.

Harold • Frog > Harrington wrill 
probably bear the brunt in t e  
Coahoma attack tonight. Harring
ton has looked to advantage in 
the Bulldogs’ two starts to date.

Coahoma opened with a 39« win 
oxer Hermleigh but yielded to 
Ozona last week. 20-14.

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS S o u n d 's
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

SID BOLDING
MOTORS

W UI. ArtMW
SALES AND SERVICE 

3U Stau P hM . AM L ts n

ELAG RACES 
AT GLANCE
PENN 41. T B 4 m  AT A CL4NCB 

Sv TW A«**ri«ito Pm s  
S4T10\Al LEACrr

T«
W«o Lwi Prt. r,a Play 

MJ*«;;lir* te 37 SCI — •
81. Lduu 14 41 318 4 8

AMEBK AN Lr.AOrB
T«

Wm  L««i Prt. BrMto PlayKrw Ynrt . n  M 107 — *OîlrocD 8t S8 t«7 « It

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

W H A T  A
D IF F E R E N C E  g  ^

IT M A K E S
T O  BE CER TA IN

A B O U T
Y O U R  E Y E S !

These ore truly 
Smosh Savings

FINEST OUAIITY 
AT

REASONABlt

W oor while you pay

$ 1  W I I M L V

When you hove glasses fitted, it's 
comforting to know that your eyes 
hove been thoroughly and scientifi
cally e x a m in e d  for possible disease 
or defect os well os for visual abnor
malities . . .  to know that your eyes

in them.
Texas State Optical offers y o u  a  21 
year reputation founded on finest 
quality eyewear and eyecore at sensi
ble cost. Visit your nearby T S O  
office soon!

Top Quality 
M a^o g  Dryers

Tbfte ere not floor samploo 
or domonstratoro. Brand ntw 
Maytaf Dryors hi fKtory cratos 
with full factory warranty!

F V lir  MVrOMATK Ph$ tela aMftoaW tetor»
« MUT ASTOMATK. JinI «at oaa

MTipla contrel «M (or««) «.

• ASTOMATIC NIAT COHTtOI.
Travidte .Äol drrino olmo«.

I «1 tobrict.«bara for oil typat <

a AUTOMATIC TIMU. fuK ronga 
10 I« 113 ■»inatat, na n««8 l«r raiawio«.

• " Ï L  »«atn#ot, motiow iMwof whew •pwttoU.
a CAI 08 niCTIIC (alactric «orkt 

«•»«libar user 310 vebi),
• ««t t«ap . Nil. 

wmm
a MAHAl BmNOAIKITV.

Hurry! This Offer M ay Never Again Be Offered!

Big Spring H ardw are C o .
Dial AM 4-S26S

Leve
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On# dowf 
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Steers Bid For Second Win Tonight
Levelland Is 
Steer Guest

On# dow5 and nin* to io l
The Big S v ln g  Steers face that 

situation in t l« ir  8 o’clock non-con
ference football game with the 
Levelland Lobos here tonight—one 
victoty behind them with nine 
games to play.

Last week, the Steers were two 
to three touchdown underdogs in 
their outing with Andrews. One 
outing has changed observers’ 
opinion of them. Where before they 
were being called *’A1 Milch’s Pore 
L i’l Boys,”  this week they are be
ing referred to as the “ power-pack
ed Steers.”

A 26-12 success the Steers ex
perienced at the expense of the 
high-prancing Ponies brought about 
the change.

They’re favored over Levelland 
tonight by from one to two TD’s, 
even though Levelland also broke 
In with a victory last week. The 
‘about-face’ has Coach Milch 
worried, however. All week he has 
warned his charges they can’t ex
pect to beat the Lobos by using 
their press clippings.

Big Spring is in much the same 
position as was Andrews last 
week, a sitting duck for a ball 
club that wanG to make its rep
utation in a hurry.

All the Steer hands will be ready, 
although George Peacock, Jan 
Loudermllk and J. B. Davis have 
been ailing.

Fans who take in the contest— 
and there should be close to 6,000 
of them—can expect to see the 
Steers attack the Lobos much the 
same manner in which they took 
after Andrews. Buddy Barnes and 
W’ayne Fields can expect to work 
ovn lim e at lugging the leather. 
Quarterback Jinuny Evans will 
spell them from time to time in 
that department.

Evans is apt to throw the ball 
more this time than he did last 
week. He tossed only two aerials 
last Friday, one of which was in
tercepted and the other of which 
fell incomplete.

Sophomore Doug Cannon directs 
the Levelland attack. Scouts say 
he did a good job against Brown
field last week.

Mike Vinyard is the speedster 
Big Spring will have to slow if it 
achieves victory. Vinyard, 175- 
poung fullback, scored all three 
touchdowns for the Lobos last week 
lif their 21-14 victory over Brown
field.

Mike has help in the Lev^and 
secondary from such operatives as 
Larry Tipton and AI Ehrler. The 
latter is a 140-pound, great for go
ing outside.

If Big Spring's line can do as 
good a job of slowing the enemy 
express as it did. last week, the 
fans are apt to go home pleased 
as punch.

The local reserves have been get
ting a thorough workout in practice 
session' last week and have shown 
much Improvement. One of Big 
Spring’s big weaknesses has been 
an inexperienced bench.

This is the last home game for 
Big Spring until Oct. 18, at which 
time it plays Kermit.

Tidwell, Cosden 
In Tie For First

Tidwell Chevrolet and Cosden 
Petroleum are tied for first place 
in Men’s Classic Bowling league 
standings, in the wake of this 
week’s results. Each has six 
points and a 4-2 won-lost record.

Tidwell hurdled Campbell Con
struction in all three games. Cos
den nudged Lee HanSon's, Made- 
well Humble scrambled Standard 
Sales and Lone Star Motor tamed 
Parker Shell, all by 2-1 margins.

Sammy Varano beat out L. J. 
Brown for scoring honors. Varano 
bad a 223, Brown a 218.

Tidwell posted 960 for team high, 
followed by the 917 registered by 
Lone Star.

Standings:
W L Ftf.

Tldtfcrtl .................................  4 S i
Conden ............................... . . . . 4  t i
Lone St*r Motor .............  4 S S
•tendard Seles ............ . S S I
Perker Shell .........     S 3 4
^ftdewell Hiunbl#  .........  1 3  3
Lee B4ntion'B .............     S 4 3
Campbell Cocut............................ 1 • 1

Howard Hunters 
Given Warning

Hunters of Howard coun^ were 
warned today against hunting 
with shotguns holding more than 
three cartridges, two in the mag
azine and one in the barrel. The 
warning came from Game Warden 
Bin Pratt.

This regulation applies to both 
quail and migratory waterfowl this 
year, the warden said.

“ Most shotguns come from the 
factory equipped with a wooden 
plug which can be inserted in the 
magazine,”  Warden Pratt .said. 
“ If your gun has not been plugged 
already, either take it by a sport
ing goods store and have it 
plugged or buy a plug.”

A piece of wooden dowel al.so 
can be used to plug the guns, he 
aaid.
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PROBABLE STARTERS
BIG SPRING LEVELLAN D

Test Weinert Mettle Tonight
Three members of the Ackerly slx-maa football team, which plays 
Weinert in Ackerly tonight, make with a passing aestare In the 
above picture. Joe Cook is dealing the ball while Banter Grigg

(left) and Phil Wallace set op protection for him. The Eagles havo 
lost to Sterling City and Divide in assignments to date.

Local Elevens Break Even 
In 4 Starts With Andrews

Two fourth quarter touchdown 
runs by Larry Shoemaker provided 
the Andrews Colts with a 20-7 foot
ball victory over the Big Spring 
B team here Thursday night.

The triumph was the second of 
the season for the Andrews team. 
Earlier, it had subdued Seminole’s 
reserves, 26-6. The loss evened Big 
Spring’s record at 1-1.

The locals didn't field the same 
team they used against Lamesa. 
Bill French, one of the quarter
backs, was held out of action due 
to the fact that he may have to 
be used tonight and Bud Bridges, 
among other linemen, did not get 
to play for the same reason.

Big Spring came within a whisk
er of getting another TD early in 
the second round, finally losing 
possession on the Colt two. The 
Shorthorns had a drive going when 
the end came, maneuvering as far 
as Andrews’ eight before the end 
came.

Both teams scored in the third 
period. Big Spring broke the ice 
when speedy Ronnie White shook 
himself free on the visitors’ 41 and 
outran the Andrews secondary to 
the double stripes. Donnie Everett 
added the point on a run.

R. E. Merritt put the Colts back 
in the game a short time later on 
a dazzling 36-yard sprint up the 
left side that ended at the pay 
window. Shoemaker bruised across 
for the extra point to tie it.

Early in the fourth. Shoemaker 
took a pa.ss from Doug Callahan 
on Big Spring's 41 and broke into 
the clear to count the TD that put 
Andrews ahead to stay. Merritt 
failed to convert, however.

Not long after that. Shoemaker 
again found himself all alone on 
a dash around left end and gallop
ed 55 paces for the Colts’ third 
score. Callahan converted on a 
run and Andrews led, 20-7.

White was Big Spring’s most ef
fective back, although such lads as 
Ev’erett, Jimmy Whitefield, Jimmy 
Harris and Wesley Phillips looked 
to advantage.

White, in addition to his TD, had 
one run for 60 yards. He was fi

nally flagged from behind on An
drews’ 11.

Big Spring outgained the visitors 
on the ground, picking up 263 
paces to 261. Andrews completed 
two passes, good for 90 yards. Big 
Spring had four completions for 
30 yards.

Tne Shorthorns were penalized 
100 yards, Andrews 60 and punted 
five times for an average of 20 
yards to twice for 17.5 for Andrews.

Kenny Johnson played outstand
ing defensive ball for Big Spring, 
the best game he has ever had 
here. Benny Edwards was also 
sharp on defense as were Harris, 
White and Madde Alexander.

Merritt and Shoemaker were im
pressive for Andrews on defense, 
along with John Bilbry and Bill 
Martin.

Score by quarters:
Big Spring 0 0 7 0 7
Andrews 0 0 7 13 20

•  •  *

ANDREWS C SO -The Andrews 
9th Graders gave the Big Spring 
Yearlings a country Ucking in foot
ball here Thursday night, win

ning 33-7.
It could and would have been 

worse, but for the outstanding de
fensive play of.speedy R. L. Lasa- 
ter, who saved countless touch
downs with his tackling.

Carey King sedred Big Smlng’ s 
lone Tl) on a pass from ’Tommy 
Whatley late in the fourth against 
the Andrews reserves.

The Big Spring team was penal
ty-ridden all evening, a major fac
tor in the one-sided score. The 
Yearlings lost one of the best 
backs early in the game for an 
infraction of the rules.

The Yearlings’ won-lost record 
is now 1-1. They beat the Big Lake 
B team last Saturday. Next week, 
they visit Snyder.

• • •
ANDREWS (SC — The Big 

Spring 8th G r a d e r ’ s, the city's 
most successive football team as 
a 7th Grade unit last year, made 
an impressive debut here Thurs
day evening by belting Andrews, 
27-6.

J e r r y  Tucker counted Big 
Spring's first touchdown on a six- 
yard plunge, climaxing a 70-yard

COST TOO MUCH

Dodgers May Get 
Final Push West

HUMAN ARCHWAY 
TO BE FORMED

Members of (he Big Spring 
()nar(erbark Club and all other 
football fans are being asked 
to help form an archway for 
(he resident Steers on the turf 
of Memorial .Stadium when 
the team runs onto the field be
fore its game with Levelland 
(onight.

Those who participate in (he 
routine will have plenty of time 
to return to their seats before 
kickoff time.

Fans throughout District 2- 
AAAA are being encouraged 
to show similar enthusiasm.

Knott Hill Billies Host 
Ira Sextet This Evening

KNOTT, ( t O -T h a  Knott Hill 
flilllss go after their first victory 
^  the season in an 8 o'clock game 
with Ira here tonight.

Ira is of unknown strength and 
the Knott coach, Morris Molpus, 
hasn’t been able to scout the Bull
dogs.

Knott won’t be at full strength. 
Jimmy Peacock, at 210 pounds the 
biggest player on the BUlie squad, 
will definitely miss the game. He 
broke two toes while trying to 
push • car from a garage racant- 
ly. Re’a a two-year letterman and

has been playing defensive center.
Delbert Conway will start in his 

place for Knott this evening. Others 
who will be in at the opening kick
off include Thomas Day at full
back, Buck McNew at halfback, 
Mike Shockley at quarter, Lao 
Williama at left and and Dols Ray 
at right and.

In thalr first start of the Nason, 
Knott lost to Starling ClG. W-I4. 
Williams and Ray scored Knott'a 
touchdowns In that one.

Knott has an open data oa ita 
schedule next week.

By DON WEISS
NEW YORK OB-The Dodgers, 

already leaning to the West, may 
get their f t ^  push toward Lot 
Angeles tod ^ .

New York's Board of Estimate 
w u  expected to inform Dodger 
boss Walter O'Malley it would cost 
the city too much to keep the club 
in Brooklyn under the conditions 
he has outlined.

O'Malley’s next step conceivably 
would be to accept Los Angeles* 
offer. Ho has until Sept. 30 to 
tell the National League his final 
decision.

O’Malley was scheduled for an 
afternoon meeting at City Hall 
with Mayor R o b ^  Wagner, mil
lionaire Nelson A. Rockefeller and 
Thomw Ooodfellow, president of 
the Long Island Rail Road.

They will discuss possible modi- 
ficationa in Rockefeller’s offer of 
financial assistance in helping 
O’Malley obtain land in downtown 
Brooklyn for a new ball park.

It was learned the board after 
two long executive meetings w u  
strongly opposed to Rockefeller’a 
proposal. City Hall sources said 
dupite RockMaller'a ganeroslty in 
putting up two million dollars for 
the land, the d ty  would stand to 
lose M much as 6 4  million dol
lars in the transaction.

The prohibitive cost would coma 
in condemnation of the Flatbush 
and Atlantic Avenua aite, now oc
cupied by a station of the Long 
Island Rail Road, a large meat

Polly Riley Wins 
In Trans-Miss

LAS VEOA8. Nev. ID -  Polly 
Rilay, the stralght-ahooUng legal 
secretary from Fort Worth, Tex., 
moved Into the quartar-flnals of 
the w o m a n * !  Trana-Mluissippi 
Golf Toumamant yastarday by 
downing Dala Flaming of Tulsa, 
Okla., I and L M lu  RUay baa 
won tha tourney th ru  timet.

market and other structures.
In addition to buying tha land 

for two million. Rockefeller of
fered to lease the site for 20 years 
rent tn a  to the Dodgers, who 
would pay all real estate taxes 
and assessments The Dodgers 
would build a park on the site, es
timated to cost 8 4  or 9 million 
dollars, and would have the option 
to buy the land during the lease 
period for two million plus 24  
per cent interest.

Further details of the plan in
clude giving the city the stadium 
and tha option to repurchau tha 
land if tha Dodgera did not exer- 
c iu  their option within the 20- 
year period and giving Rockefeller 
first choice at buying the Dodgers 
if they were up for u le .

O’Malley was reported fed up by 
what he called “ vacillating ac
tion’ ’ by tha board. A club spokes
man said even if the board did 
approve the Rockefeller proposal, 
O'Malley might not accept it.

“ Even if New York was not to 
finally coma through with a firm 
offer,”  he said, “ I'm afraid it 
might come too late. If I had to 
bet. I ’d bet the Dodgers will go 
to Lm  AngelM."

drive. Jimmy Madry added the 
extra point. Madry had set up 
the sc(H^ on a 40-yard jaunt.

Andrews came back to get a 
TD following a Yearling fumble on 
the Big Spring two but Big Spring 
counted again ten seconds before 
the half ended on a SO-yard dash 
by Dean Lee. Dexter Pate added 
the extra point that time and Big 
Spring led, 14-6.

Pate added the third Yearling 
tally in the third period on a two- 
yard “ keeper”  play.

In the fourth, Richard B a in - 
playing defensive end at the t im e -  
recovered an Andrews fumble in 
the end zone for Big Spring’s last 
tally. Madry added the point.

Madry was the outstanding back 
on the field while Ernie Samples, 
.Mike Hughes and Kenneth Moel- 
ling, g u a i^ ; and end Earl Lane 
were impressive on defense for 
Big Spring.

• • •
Big Spring smashed Andrews. 

20-7, in a 7th Grade football game 
played before a sizable turnout of 
fans here Thursday evening. The 
Yearlings were making their first 
start of the season.

After a scoro le« fir.st period, 
speedy Tony Dutchover circled 
end for Big Spring's first six- 
pointer from three yards out. Jer
ry Bethcll circled left end for the 
extra point.

Not long before the half ended. 
Dutchover breezed 62 paces for 
Big Spring’s second tally, benefit- 
ting from fine blocking down in the 
line. Ricky Wisener added the ex- 

, tra point on a run and Big Spring 
led. 14-0.

The Yearlings counted again in 
the third on a nifty fourth down 
pass from Wisener to Don White, 
good for 11 yards.

Andrews finally counted in the 
fourth while playing against a mix
ture of Big Spring regulars and 
reserves. The drive was set in m o
tion after the Colts dropped on a 
Big Spring fumble on the Yearling 
24.

Jimmy Danner took a 19-yard 
pass from Roy Sparks for the tal
ly and Vernon Harrison added the 
point on a run.

Dutchover, a Latin-American 
youth, was Big Spring's outstand
ing threat, most effective when he 
could use his speed on the out
side. Mike Houston and WKsener 
ware also im preuivt in the Year
ling secondary—one of Wi.sener’s 
punts carried 75 yard.«.

In the line, James Jennings was 
head and shoulders above every 
one else on defense. H e  seemed to 
be in on half the tacklw Dala 
Bullough, James Samples, Bobby 
Williams and David Boles were 
among others who glistened on de
fense.

Bulging Stadia 
To Watch SWe 
It 's  Saturday

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Tb* AiMcUUd Preii

Texas A&M’s start toward mak
ing the critics who put them at 
the summit look good headlines a 
Southwest Conference season open
ing Saturday.

Thsre will be bulging stadia 
from Atlanta to Berkeley as al
most a quarter million fans turn 
out for seven games that send 
the conference into intersectional 
play.

The hard-nosed Aggies, who 
beat everybody but University of 
Houston last season and played 
that outfit to draw, take on reju
venated Maryland in the Cotton 
Bowl at Dallaa with 40,000 due in 
the stands and the nation privi
leged to watch on television.

A&M, ranked second in the na
tion to Oklahoma’s too-long con
quering Sooners, is a solid favorite 
to take the Terps. Coach Paul 
Bryant hasn’t been successful in 
his attempt to show fans he has 
some glaring weaknesses.

Southern Methodist, with a new 
coach in tough taskmaster Bill 
Meek, will be in Berkeley for a 
little trouble with California. The 
latter didn't do as well even as 
SMU last season, winning only 
three, but it also has a new coach 
and a new outlook.

Five of the conference teams 
play night games with Arkansas 
engaging Oklahoma State at Little 
Rock, B aybr hosting Villanova at 
Waco, Rice journeying to Atlanta 
for a joust with Georgia, Texas 
Christian starting against its fa
vorite punching b ^ ,  Kansas, at 
Fort Worth and Rice tackling its 
usual difficult assignment against 
Louisiana State at Baton Rouge.

The seven games will draw 
around 240,000 with the biggest 
turnout—50,000—at Baton Rouge. 
SMU and California look for 40,- 
000, Texas and Georgia the same. 
There will be 30,000 or more at 
Little Rock and the Baylor-Villa- 
nova and TCU-Kansas melees 
should draw 20,000 apiece.

The conference is favored to 
win six of its seven games with 
only SMU an underdog. Even 
there the odd smakers aren’t too 
certain.

No. Player Wt. Pos. Wt. Player No.
81 Danny Birdwell 190 E 180 Jesse Ballew 85
80 Benny McCrary 160 E 165 Jesse Hofacket 54
70 Knox Pitzer 208 T 185 Eddie Cbirry 72
76 Chubby Moser 180 T 180 Frank Lawlis 74
50 Gerald Davidson 175 G 180 Joe Cookston 64
64 Maxie Carey 170 G 160 Frank Odell 62
52 George Peacock 180 C 170 Bruce Miller 55
11 Jimmy Evans 170 B 150 Bill McKenzie 2 2
22 Buddy Barnes 165 B 157 Larry Tipton 86
33 Wayne Fields 190 B 140 A l Ehrler 40
44 Jan Loudermllk 2 1 0 B 175 Mike Vinyard 21

Anthony Seeks 
LHeavy Title

By JACK STEVENSON
LOS ANGELES Ut — Young Tony Anthony, who was Just two 

years old when Archie Moore began fighting msdn events, battles to 
relieve the crafty but aging boxing master of his light heavyweight 
title tonight.

Odds on the fight opened in the challenger’s favc»:, then swung to 
even as Moore’s weight problems decreased. By ring time, the 
champion probably wiU be favored.

NBC will telecast at 8 p.m., CST,
That’s largely because Anthony’s ability to take a solid smash 

remains questionable. He failed to finish four timM while campaign
ing as a middleweight, thus leaving some glass jaw impressions. 
----------------------------------------------- — -fHe hasn’t lost, however, since

Crippled Buffs 
Oppose Pyote

FORSAN (S C )-T h e Forsan Buf
falo football team Coach James 
Blake takes to Pyote today for a 
night game isn’t in the best of 
physical condition.

Kenneth Duffer and Gary Don 
Start are favoring ankle sprains.
Murl Bailey has an injured leg, 
twisted in practice.

Travis Schafer is favoring a dis
located bone in his hand.

Although the Bisona may have 
trouble containing Pyote’s speed,
Forsan is favored. I^ote has all 
but one man back from the 1956 
club that lost to Sterling City in 
the Regional finals. The school has 
only seven players out for drills, 
however.

George White will again direct 
the Forsan attack. Vfhite did a 
fine job when the Buffs defeated 
Dawson, 38-14, in their opening 
game last week.

Tonight's game geta under way 
at 7:30 o’ c lo ^ .

HERE'S HIN T, 
TAKE SIDEROAD

Tip 1« feo4baO fahs:
Get off lUh and BirdwrII as 

qoickly as possible to avoid 
traffic congestion. When leav
ing the stadinm via the cam
pus road or Kentncky Way, 
tarn off at first opportanity 
onless yon need to go to 3rd 
Street.

ThoN leaving the north side 
of the sUdlam can help by 
taking streeto Ihrongh Collego 
Park Addition other than Ken- 
tacky. If aentfcbonnd, yo« can 
even loop in below the TV 
station and hark through Mon- 
tirello Addition.

Those leaving the south side 
of the stadium ran expedite 
t r a f f i c  by taking strecta 
throngh Mentlcello Addttion 
and avald gravitating to 11th 
and BIrdwcll.

Bears Poised 
For Wildcats

moving into the 175-pound class 
in late 1955.

The champion, who might be 
anywhere between 40 and 44, gow  
after a knockout early while Tony 
plans to stay away during the 
early r o u n d s  and then close 
against a foe he expects svill be 
tiring.

Anthony at 22 carries his pound
age on a 6-foot-l frame. He em
phasizes speed rather than slug
ging ability, although he stopped 
23 of 35 foes since turning pro 
after being on Uncle Sam’s 1952 
Olympic squad.

Tony earned the title shot by 
knodiing out (^uck  Spieser in De- 
trdt last April 4 but could only 
gain a draw against French-Cana- 
dian Yvon Durelle June 14.

The champ stands Just a quarter 
inch under six feet but gives 
away two inches in reach.

Moore’s crown goes on the linn 
for the sixth time since he cap
tured it from Joey Maxim in St. 
Louis Dec. 17, 1962.

Visiting the battle pit on 185 
occasions, Archie h u  won 156 
times, lo^  22 and fought 5 draws. 
His list of kockouts totals 1 1 ^  
more than Jack Dempsey. Jim 
Jeffries and Jack Johnaon com- 
bhied.

Tonight he cdlects a $80,000 
guarantee. Tony’s contract caOa 
for 33 1-3 per cent of gate pro- 
cesds over $40,000.

WA(X), Tex. OB—Baylor shoves 
off on what is fervently hoped 
will be a championship season to
morrow night when the G(4den 
Bean tackle tough, willing and 
able Villanova in an important in- 
tersectional game.

This is supposed to be the most 
experienced Villanova team in 
four seasons, its m auive line 
spearheaded by talented tackle 
Don Luzzi, and its backRetd head
ed by a paaaing man, Billy Ma
gee. who gave unbeaten TexN 
AftM some anxious moments in 
1956.
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n o  xxMmnoiv 
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Houston Two-Up 
In Eagle Set

By Tb* Aatectated PrtM
Houston had Dallas two down 

Friday as it went home for the 
kill in the Texas League final 
playoff.

li ie  Buffs whipped the Eagles 
3-1 at Dallas Thursday night to 
take a solid lead in their fight to 
return to the Dixie Series, where 
they beat Atlanta last year.

Bienny Valenzuela was the hero 
in Houston's second straight tri
umph over D allu . He singled in 
a run in the third inning, then 
homered in the sixth.

J. 0 . and JUANITA HAGOOD

A n n o u n c e
Their Purchase Of

PERMIAN SNACK BAR
Permion luildfug

You Are Cordially Invlfed To 
Visit Us At Beth Locations!

SNAC - A . RiTZ ‘
111 W. 4^  Diol AM 4-7241

PERMIAN SNACK BAR
Permion Bldg. DIol AM 4-8260

Thunderous Schedule Due 
For High School Fans

By Tb* AtacwtolN P m *
Half a dozen or more g a m » 

have been wiped out by tha flu 
but there still is a thundarous 
schedula in T e x »  achooiboy Fri
day night.

Abilena, kingpin of (Hass AAAA, 
goes after its 39th straight victory 
in a game with Sweetwater of 
Class AAA.

Stamford seeka Ka 85th in a 
joust with Slaton in Class AA.

Stinnett will ba trying for its 
17th straight when It meets W he^ 
er in Class A.

Tha faatura game in CUm  AAA 
sends Nederland, the champion
ship favorita, againat Tylar of 
CUm  AAAA

agauMt
at Tyler.

A smattering of games was 
pUyed Thursday night with San 
Antonio Edison of Class AAA in 
the spotlight. Edison beat AAAA 
San Antonio Brackenridge 19-12 to 
show a high rating in its class was 
warranted. Edison is one of the 
sUte favoritM.

In Class AAAA. Grand Prairia 
beat Fort Worth North Side 12-6, 
Dallas Hillcrast walloped Dallas 
Adamson 2641 and Galena Park 
lashed Houston Mtlby 254).

Class AAA Port Uivaca ham
mered Class AAAA Corpus Christ! 
Carroll 814).

Hampstaad beat Waller 164) in
(Ho m  a .

i i

W INE CELLAR
A wine once drunk by such 
famous Ronuns as Virgil is 
"Valpolicolla" from tho hills 
near Verona, Italy. A doop 
ruby red in color with a deli
cato boquot, it is a win# that 
lands 11 s o I f beautifully to 
poultry or game foul. A wino 
to quench your thirst with 
delicacy. We are proud to foe-, 
ture this wine this week at 
The Bottle Shop.

—Wine Expert
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Man, That's Nice!
A BUck Am u  h«n W* «y*» *■ ■■ ***
prMsiM af shear 4eU{hl dnrins his shower both st the Teuessee 
State Fair la NashrUle. Teas.

Pessimism Pervades 
Plowing Contest

PEEBLES. Ohio W—The world’s | 
plowins matches went into the j 
last today «nth some of the 
m testants turning up as much I 
pessimism as seal. |

Too dry, too moist, too little, 
time, too hot. The complaints! 
started as soon as the plowmen | 
completed their opening rounds 
yesterday on half-acre plots o f ! 
ctuMle land. I

For today’s half-acre sod plow-| 
tng, the competitors from 14 na
tions have three hours. But the 
time limit on the stubble is only 
2Vi hours.

**That’s just too short.”  said 29- 
y e a r -^  John Mason of Derby
shire, England, one of the two 
Briti^ entrants. ” I had a dif&cxilt 
time with my finishing furrows be
cause I had no time to stop and 
measure the width left as I ap
proached them.”  1

And. added .Mason, ’ ’That sun! | 
I ne%er sweated so much in my! 
life.”  I

W. Lawrence McMillan, 29. of 
Dundonald. N o r t h e r n  Ireland, 
said: ’ ’You had three hours for 
stubble last year. This speed is 
spoiling the contest and lowering 
the standard of plowing.”

Mason. McMillan a n d  se>'eral 
other E u r o p e a n  competitors 
agreed that the sofl is too dry.

Ame Braut. 22, Horpestad, Nor
way, said: “ It’s not fair to bring 
people of European nations to a 
contest in America and not water 
the ground when the soil is too 
hard.”  he declared. “ When Swe
den had the contest, it spent thou
sands of dollars to water the 
ground before the plowing.”

On the other hand. American 
Lawrence Goettemoeller of Celina. 
Ohio, wasn't sure but what the 
land “ could have been a little 
drier for good plowing.”  

“ Generauy, th o u ^  I guess I 
consider this soil in pretty good 
shape for fall plowing.”  be con-
CCQCO.

Torbjom EQdle, manager of 
the Norwegian team, said he be

lieved none of the many com
plaints s h o u l d  be taken too 
seriously.

Deadly Cyanide Wilson Sees Gain
Removed As 
Threat To City

Despite Heavy Cuts
WASHINGTON (It — Secretary 1000 workers. This would be in ad-

“ You see.”  he said, “ everyone 
would like conditions just like he 
has at home. Most Americans 
work in dry soil, most Europeans 
work in moist soiL

“ These- complaints, they are just 
like you hear in any kind of con
test. Ex-eryone wants to make his 
excuse ahead of time.”

About the least talkative of per
sons connected with the contest 
are the judges. Officials have de
cided to withhold all point tallies 
until the sod matches are finished 
this afternoon.

Farm Fuel Tax
Refund Claims Are 
Due By Sept. 30

Farmers and ranchmen are be
ing reminded by C. H. Bates, 
state extension farm management 
specialist, that Sept. 30 is the 
deadline for submitting applica
tions for a refund of the federal 
tax on gasoline used for fanning 
purposes since July 1. 1956.

Farm opwators who have not 
filed a claim may obtain Form 
2240—the reporting form—from 
local county agricultural agents 
or Internal Re%enue Sei^ice of
fices.

TH A M E SV n»'' "  I. (Pt —The 
1,100 residents of this southern 
Ontario town heaved a collective 
sigh of relief today. Workers had 
removed 25.000 pounds of deadly 
cyanide dumped in the streets by 
a truck-train collision.

Chemical experts said all dan
gers from the poisonous dust and 
pellets was past.

Workmen using bulldozers and 
trucks scraped up the spilled cy
anide yesterday and hauled it to 
a disposal ditch two miles from 
town. From there it will be trans
ferred to a plant at Niagara Falls. 
N.Y.

A load of 10,000 pounds of so
dium hyperchloride was spread at 
the crash scene ki the center of 
Thamesville to neutralize any dan
gerous cyanide properties remain
ing.

The cyanide — 55 drums of 
copper cyanide dust and 155 drums 
of sodium cyanide in egg-sized 
pellets — was aboard a truck that 
was chopped in two by a Canadian 
National R a i Iw a y s passenger 
train shortly before midnight 
Wednesday.

The dangerous cargo spewed out 
along more than 300 feet of road 
and right-of-way. Cyanide dust 
piled up two to three feet high in 
some spots.

A spokesman for Du Pont of 
Canada said there was no threat 
of deadly fumes. But he acknowl
edged the flakes could bum skin 
and cause death if takra inter
nally. The wrecked truck was 
carryinc the cyanide from the E.I. 
du Pont Co., in Buffalo to Detroit.

The d r i v e r ,  J. C. Sluder of 
Wayne, M idi., was treated for 
shoulder injuries and cuts. He said 
he tried to stop when he saw the 
train approaching the crossing 
"but I was so close I couldn’t 
stop.”

TIm  locomotive crew suffered 
some bums. About a score of 
workmen were reported suffering 
from skin bums received during 
the c l e a n u p  operation. Some 
Thamesville residents reported the 
dust caused skin and eye irrita
tions.

Cyanides such as those aboard 
the wrecked truck are used in 
electroplating and mining.

of Defense Wilson says be believee 
“ we have gained on the Russians 
fai relative military strength since 
1963,”  despite manpower cuts and 
other Pentagon economy moves.

Claiming gains from better 
weapons, indodlag missilee, Wil
son h in M  at stiu further man
power cutbacks as he discussed at 
a news conference a 100,000-man 
force reduction ordered yesterday. 
That cut, to ba effective by next 
June 30, wiU reduce the natlon'a 
military atrength to 2,600,000 men.

He called It a fair asaumption 
still further cuts may be made 
in connection with the next fiscal 
dudget which goes to Congress in 
January.

The 100.000-man cut, Wilson said 
means the Air Force will have to 
dnk> at least four wings, the 
Army win have to deactivate one 
more division, and the Navy wUl 
have to take more ships out of 
active aervice.

The secretary said this can be 
done “ without impairment of our 
national security”  and without 
materially affecting deployment of 
troops overseas.

REDUCE SPENDING
This cut and an earlier 100,000- 

man reduction ordered in July are 
calculated to r e d u c e  military 
spending by about a billion dol
lars. The Pentagon is trying to 
keep its outlays within 38 billion 
dollars this year.

Wilson also disclosed plans to 
pare the Defense Department’s 
civilian pasrroU by 35,000 to 40.-

Watchman Slain, 
$1,600 Stolen In 
Texas Robbery

Alcometer Bobble 
Means Demotion

Bates said that claims will be 
checked for accuracy and claim
ants should be certain that fig
ures are correct. Sufficient rec
ords should also be kept to verify 
the claims! Claims should be sub
mitted to the same district Inter
nal Revenue office to which in
come tax returns are sent.

OKLAHOMA CITY » -P o l i c e  
Sgt. Hue! Hamm gave a demon
stration of a dninkometer before 
a state legislative committee that 
was being urged to support a law 
making drunkometer tests manda- 
ton^ for drivers suspected of 
drinking.

The drunkometer flunked its 
test. It failed even to come close 
to showing how much liquor four 
“ guinea p i^ ”  had downed.

Police Chief Roy Bergman said 
the machine is a mechanical gadg
et “ and no better than the men 
operating it." Hamm is now a 
patrolman.

Air Power

WICHITA FALLS » - A  night 
watchman was killed early Thurs
day when burglars took $1.600 in 
cash and a number of used drilling 
bits from a junk yard warehouse.

The body of William George, 67, 
was found by officers when they 
went to the warehouse in an at
tempt to trace 30 used drilling bits 
taken earlier from a former con
vict, 35.

George had been shot in the 
chest with his own shotgun. The 
gun had been broken. Part of it 
«ras found near the body and other 
parts were found in and around 
the warehouse. —

O ffiem  said they believed the 
watchman had been hit over the 
head with the gun and then shot 
with it. 'The b i^ e n  weapon was 
later used to force open a door at 
the warehouse, they said.

Asst. Dist. Atty. Bill Browning 
said he did not believe the arrest
ed former convict had done the 
slaying and that other persons 
were also invdved. He said the 
former convict would be charged 
with burglary.

diUon to a 53-000-worker reduction 
announced earlier. There was no 
eetimate of the saving from  this 
move.

The defense chief said the man
power cutbacks were approved by 
President Eisenhower.

At the same news ctnference, 
Wilson discounted the im portance 
of a Russian claim  last month 
that Soviet weaponeers had made 
a successful test o f an intercon
tinental ballistic missile.

Wilson said that what the Rus
sian report said “ is probably ac
tually true.”  But be contended 
the Soviets made only a general 
statement that they had develed 
a missile, that it had performed 
as it was intended to do, and that 
the test results indicated such 
projectiles could be directed to
ward any part o f the world.
.The secretary added that “ the 

United States could have said the 
same thing months ago.”

Wilson said that in his opinion 
the Russians don’t have an opera
tional m issile. But he said they 
will have one someday — “ and 
so will w e."

Lata-, William M. Hcdaday, Wil
son’s special assistant on long- 
range weapons development, said 
in a speech to a scientific meet- 
iig that the United States “ has 
sent a test ballistic missile thou
sands of m iles.”

A defense official said Hcdaday 
referred to a successful launching 
J.ast November of a modified 
Army J u p ^ , an intermediate 
range missile designed to travel 
1,500 miles. On this test, the Jupi
ter went 3,000 miles.

In explaining the reasons behind 
the new manpower trimming, Wil
son said. “ We are so close to the 
debt limit that the Treasury can’t 
even borrow the money.”  The 
legal ceiling on the national debt 
is 275 billion dollars.

The 2.600,000-man force now 
sdieduled for next June 30 would 
compare with American troop 
strength of 1,460,000 when the Ko
rean War b r ^ e  out in June 1950. 
It would be about a million below 
the peak during that conflict .

Under the two manpower cut

orders, the Army w m  asaeued
100.000 men, the Air Force 50,000, 
the Navy 30,000 and the MarlnM
20.000. When the reductions are 
finished, the Army will, have 900,- 
000 men. the Air Forco ' 175,000, 
the Navy 645,000 and the Marines
180.000.

Military officials said they ex
pect to absorb most (d the initial 
100,000-man cut by aariy discharge 
of reserve officers now on ex
tended active duty, and by elim
inating the less competent en
listed men. This same course 
probably will be followed in car
rying out the second reduction of
100.000 men.
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M. F. RAINE, M.D.
gnnounces removal of offices 

FROM
MARTIN COUNTY MEMORIAL HOSHTAL  

TO

N. St. Peter Street
STANTON, TEXAS 

(D irectly across from  hospital entrance) 
Office Phone SKyline 6-3308

609

A Repeat By Popular Request!
ZACK'S

Better Buy Days 
Special For Saturday

Famous Tempo 
Nylon Tricot

S L I P S
LACE TRIMMED, FU LL SIZE 

USUALLY $5.98, TOMORROW ONLY

$ 3.98 I

ZACK’S
]04 MAIN

SAVE ON THESE AND OTHER ANTHONY 
VALUES FEATURED IN OUR A LL DAY

SATURDAY SPECIALS

The legislation which makes 
possible the refund was passed 
by Congress In the spring of 1956.

MELBOLUNE. Australia (iB — i 
The U. S. Air F a ce  could have a ! 
task force in operation anywhere ! 
in the world within four days if | 
war broke out. G e n .  0 . P. I 
Weyland said today. I

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

Firtt NatT. Bank Building 
Phone AM A4621

Scuipturad Throw
R U G S

99c
Non-Skid Backs 

in A Wide Array 
Of Coiors 

Sizes 21x34

OUT TH EY  GO!
ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

S P O R T  S H I R T S

our Saturday special
3-Pc. S«t

LUGGAGE
Values To $4.98

$15.00

for

Plus Tax 
Train Case 

Overnight Case 
Puilman

Choice Of Coiors

Be Sure To See 
These Saturday.

Hi-lo Corduroy Lined 
Poplin

SUBURBAN COAT

Mado by a loading Monswoar manufacturer to 
our specifications for misses' sizes. Ali under- 
pressing and details axecuted in highest standard 
of men's tailoring.

\
Regularly $29.95

"Marri. Mild" Nylon

HOSIERY
2 Pr. $1.00

Your Choice Of Colors, 
Patterns, Styles And 
Materials. Here Is A 

Real Anthony Value And 
You'll Be Sure To 

Find What You Wont.

51 Gauge 15 Denier 
Full Fashioned Hose 

Sizes m  To 12

Sizes S-M-L

Ladies' Rayon
PANTIES

3 Pr. $1.00
Well Made, Long 

Wearing And 
Comfortable 

All Sizes 
Assorted Colors EACH

All Corduroy Colors Are In These Shades

•  FESTIVAL BLUE

•  EMERALITE

•  RED GLOW

Evan Form Ladies'

B R A

2 For $1.001
S L I P S
$1.44

Boys' Long Slaovo

SHIRTS
Men's Argyle

$1.22
S O C K S

2 Pr. $1.00
Circle Stitched 

For Durable Uplift 
All Sizes

Drip Dry With 
Full Shadow Panel 

Sizes 32 To 42

Long Sleeve Cotton 
Sport Shirts 

Sanforized In 
Assorted Colors

Comfortable 
And Popular Cottons 
That Are Fashionable 

Sizes 10 To 12

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE C  R  A N T H O N Y  C O

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL

CHECKS HERE

I I
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